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INTRODUCTION

In presenting The R. L. Polk Directory Co's 1915 Directory of Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou, the publishers have used every effort to make this Edition as up-to-date as it is possible to make a Directory.

CONTENTS

The information embraced in the Directory is of a most complete and varied character. It contains a list of the citizens, alphabetically arranged, telling their business, location of business and residence. It gives the style of the firms and of the individual partners. It contains a Classified Business Directory, exclusively devoted to commercial and professional life and listing under their proper classifications the names of those engaged in the different professions and in every line of commercial, financial and manufacturing enterprises. By referring to the Miscellaneous Information you may inform yourself of the development along the lines of religion, education and benevolent, social and secret organizations, for in this department, churches, public and private schools, libraries, clubs, societies, fraternal, labor and benevolent orders are recorded. The condition of every department of the city and county government, banks, public and private institutions, commercial bodies, courts, public buildings, hospitals, parks, postoffice statistics, and much other valuable information can be found. The Directory also gives a Street and Householders' Guide, corrected to the latest possible date.

The index to Miscellaneous Information will be found on page 10.

Colorado Springs and the Pike's Peak Region

Colorado Springs holds a unique position among the cities of the west. It was founded and has been developed along distinctive lines. As a residence city it has no equal in the West; as a tourist resort and center of wonderful scenic attractions, it is known far and wide; as a health resort, it has an international reputation. It is a city of no mean commercial importance, being the financial and smelting center for the Cripple Creek district; and while its development has been more essentially along residential lines, there are in this immediate locality, industrial plants of considerable importance.

The three cities, Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou form practically one community, with a total permanent population of about 41,000.
The Pike's Peak Region is America's Scenic Playground. In no similar area in America is there to be found such wonderful scenery in so great variety and so easily accessible. Guarded by the snow-capped summit of Pike's Peak, which towers above all neighboring mountains to an altitude of 14,130 feet, this region is a veritable wonderland, including as some of the more noted features: The Garden of the Gods, Glen Eyrie, Mushroom Park, Williams Canon, Crystal Park, Cave of the Winds, Mt. Manitou Park, South Cheyenne Canon, Seven Falls, North Cheyenne Canon and the High Drive, Ute Pass, Phantom Cliff Canon, Stratton Park, Palmer Park, Cripple Creek, and a score of other places of scenic beauty.

Takens year in and year out, from January to January, the climate of the Pike's Peak Region will out-average all others for mild, invigorating, pleasant and healthful weather. Official records show an average of 280 absolutely sunny days, and 130 partly cloudy, making a total of 410 days of sunshine every year, while there are only 11 days a year totally lacking in sunshine. That Colorado Springs is a healthful city is shown by the fact that its average resident death rate is only 7.72 per 100; this same ratio holds true of Colorado City and Manitou as well.

The three sister cities at the foot of Pike's Peak are modern communities with every up-to-date metropolitan convenience. The following figures, taken from the records of Colorado Springs substantiate this statement:

Assessed valuation—$38,079,220—on a basis of the full actual valuation.

Bonds Debt—for city hall, bridge and viaduct, and sewer, Dec. 31, 1914, $214,100; for water works, $1,437,500.

City tax-rate—6.7 mills; total tax-rate, 17.93 mills.

Area of city—2,941.4 acres.

Miles of street—125.

Miles of paving—2,282; 3,2 oiled.

Miles of public sewers—72; valuation, $293,318.

Miles of water mains—143.

Value of water system—$3,163,725.

Parks and Parkways—11; valuation, $1,882,755; number of acres, 2,600.

Fire department—Men, 37; station houses, 4; motor trucks, 3; horses, 4; engines, 11; extension ladder trucks, 1; hose and chemical wagons, 4; hose carts, 2; value of buildings and lots, $34,037,60; value of apparatus, $90,538,30.

Police department—Men, 32; station houses, 1.

Public Schools—Buildings, 30; teachers, 174; pupils, 6,062; value of buildings and lots, $1,000,000.

Books in public library—26,300.

PostOffice receipts, 1914—$131,360.08.

Banks and banking houses—7; combined capital, $1,175,000; total deposits, $11,370,971.86.

Theaters—7: hotels, 80; hospitals, 10.

Building permits, 1914—266; value, $443,071.90.

Colorado Springs' park system is notable. It comprises 2,500 acres, more than is owned by many cities fifty times its size, and includes some of the most famous natural wonders of the Pike's Peak Region.

Colorado Springs has a splendid public school system and it is also the home of Colorado College, which ranks as one of the best institutions of higher learning in the United States.

Pure mountain water, coming from the snow-fed streams on the slopes of Pike's Peak, above sources of contamination, is one of the city's best assets. The system belongs to the municipality.

Among the institutions of importance located in this vicinity are the Union Printers' Home; the national sanatorium of the Modern Woodmen of America; the Colorado School for the Deaf and Blind; and the Myron Stratton Home.

In an industrial way, there are in the Pike's Peak Region 150 manufacturing plants, with an annual output of $3,134,500; while all industrial plants employ 3,210 persons with an annual payroll of $2,806,525, and with a combined capitalization of $11,547,000.

Colorado City, the first capital of Colorado, adjoins Colorado Springs on the west. It is the center of many industrial plants.

Manitou, nestling at the foot of Pike's Peak, is world-famed for its healing mineral waters and its delightful, picturesque surroundings.

The up-to-date business houses will be found represented in the advertising departments of the Directory, for business men appreciate the fact that the Directory represents the city and its business interests both to the stranger within the gates and the people of the many other cities to which it goes—as no other publication does or can.

The publishers beg to extend their thanks for the courtesies that have been shown their representatives and for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the work.

THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO'S
Colorado Springs, Colorado City
and Manitou

CITY DIRECTORY
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

(Copyright 1915)

Colorado Springs

CITY GOVERNMENT AND OFFICERS.
City Hall, Nevada av n e cor Kiowa.

Election takes place 1st Tuesday in April of each odd year. City contains eight wards; city council is composed of five members. Council meetings are held Wednesdays and Fridays of each week at 10:30 a.m.

G. L. McKesson, Mayor.

Municipal Council.


Charles Chapman, City Clerk.

Floyd A Bartholomew, City Treasurer.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
See Colleges and Schools, Miscellaneous Dept.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, City Hall.

Police court convenes daily at 9 a.m., at City Hall, C. R. Manning, Magistrate.

Chief of Police—J. H. Stark.


City Attorney—J. L. Bennett.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, 10-20 S Nevada av.

Chief, P. D. McCourt; Asst Chief, M. C. Dowd.

Engine Co No 1—18 S Nevada av.

Engine No 2—18 S Nevada av.

Engine No 3—8-11 S Colorado av.

Engine No 4—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 5—10-20 S Colorado av.

Engine No 6—10-20 S Colorado av.

Engine No 7—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 8—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 9—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 10—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 11—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 12—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 13—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 14—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 15—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 16—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 17—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 18—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 19—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 20—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 21—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 22—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 23—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 24—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 25—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 26—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 27—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 28—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 29—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 30—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 31—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 32—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 33—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 34—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 35—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 36—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 37—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 38—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 39—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 40—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 41—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 42—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 43—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 44—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 45—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 46—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 47—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 48—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 49—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 50—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 51—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 52—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 53—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 54—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 55—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 56—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 57—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 58—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 59—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 60—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 61—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 62—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 63—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 64—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 65—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 66—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 67—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 68—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 69—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 70—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 71—11-18 S Colorado av.

Engine No 72—11-18 S Colorado av.
The Box Office.

1. Ftun and Cascade.
5. Uinta and Tejon.
6. Cimarron and Cascade.
7. Cimarron and Tejon.
8. Tejon and Washington.
10. Monument between Nevada and Weber.
11. Kiowa and Prospect.
13. Plate and Corona.
15. Corona and Washakie.
22. Weber and Moreno.
25. Castille and Williams.
27. Huerfano and Cascade.
29. Vernojo and Cascade.
30. Cimarron and Tejon.
31. Rio Grande and Sierra Madre.
32. Las Animas and Cascade.
33. Cucharras and Cimarron.
34. Mill and Tejon.
36. Fourteenth and Colorado av.
37. Seventeenth and Washington.
38. Kiowa and Chattnuta.
40. Williams and Bannock.
41. Washakie and Sante Fe.
42. Mill and Main road.
43. Walnut and San Rafael.
44. Mill and Sierra Madre.
45. Coral and Connellos.
46. Cove and Colorado av.
47. Majestic Theatre.
48. Osage House.
49.投标 Smith.
50. Geidings Bldg.
51. Burns Theatre.
52. Uinta and Globe.
53. Nevada and Monroe.
54. Hibbard Bldg.
55. Plate and Institute.
57. Institute and Uinta.
58. San Miguel and El Paso.
59. Cimarron and Corona.
60. Cucharras and El Paso.
61. Holly and Chestnut.

CITY WARDS AND PRECINCTS.

First Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Cimarron, Nevada av, Washakie, and Vernojo av.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Audley pl, Cimarron, and Nevada av.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Washakie, Fontanero, and Uinta.

Precinct 4—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Washakie, Hancock av, and Fontanero.

Precinct 5—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Audley pl, St Vrain and Nevada av.

Precinct 6—All that territory lying between Mesa road, Spruce and Monument Creek.

Precinct 7—All that territory lying between Spruce, St Vrain, Huerfano, and Nevada av.

Second Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Audley pl, St Vrain and Nevada av.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Third Ward.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Uinta, El Paso and Cache la Poudre.

Precinct 4—All that territory lying between El Paso, Uinta, Williams and Cache la Poudre.

Precinct 5—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Washakie, Fontanero and Uinta.

Third Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Uinta, El Paso and Cache la Poudre.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between El Paso, Uinta, Williams and Cache la Poudre.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Washakie, Fontanero and Uinta.

Fourth Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Kiowa, El Paso and Huerfano.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Huerfano, Shook's Run and Vernojo av.

Fifth Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Vernojo, Shook's Run and Vernojo av.

Sixth Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between City Road, Las Animas, Cascade av and Vernojo av.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Cascade av, Shook's Run, Nevada av and Las Animas.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between County Road, Las Animas, Nevada av and Lowell.

Seventh Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Seventh, Colorado Midland tracks and city limits.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Third, Colorado Midland tracks, Seventh and city limits.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Limits, Huerfano, D & R G Tracks and Monument Creek.

Precinct 4—All that territory lying between Huerfano, Pike's Peak av, Cascade av, Nevada av and Vernojo av.

Eight Ward.

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Bresnahan, El Pueblo, Monument Creek and Sherman.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Limits, Sherman, Spruce and Huerfano.

CITY AMBULANCE.

The ambulance is under the control of the Chief of Police and will be used in case of emergency only.

CITY ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

Between Creek road, two miles west of postoffice.

CITY ESTRAY POUND.

Opposite 1st St and 300 E Del Norte, H R Gregg, weigher.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall, Sixth St and Colorado av.

Mayor—J D Falkner.

Commissioner of Records—Mrs. May Ammerman.

Commissioner of Public Highways—Will Brenner.

Justices of the Peace—S J Bryan and others.

Attorney—J P Jackson.

Superintendent of Schools—E C Wickersham.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

See Colleges and Schools Miscellaneous Dept.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief—Fred M Ward.

Police DEPARTMENT.

Chief—Edward Wolf.

Contras—E W Davis and J O Faulkner.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.

Precinct No 5 (First Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying north of Colorado av and east of Fifth st.

Precinct No 6 (Fourth Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying north of Colorado av between Fifth and Eleventh st.

Precinct No 7 (Second Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying south of Boulder Creek.

Precinct No 8 (Third Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying south of Fountain Creek.

Precinct No 9 (Fourth Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying north of Colorado av between Eleventh st and western limits.

First Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying north of Colorado av between Fifth and east city limits.
Second Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying south of Colorado ave and north of Fountain creek.

Third Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying south of Fountain creek.

Manitou

Board of Education.
See Colleges and Schools, Miscellaneous Dept.

Fire Department.

Headquarters Town Hall.

Manitou Volunteer Fire Department—E C Reed, chief.

Election Precincts.

Precinct No. 1—Comprised of all that part of Manitou lying west of William's Canon and Navajo ave.

Precinct No. 2—Comprised of all that part of Manitou south and east of William's Canon and Navajo ave.

Ramona

Board of Education.

See Colleges and Schools, Miscellaneous Dept.

Fire Department.

Ramona Volunteer Fire Department—Robert McDonald, chief.

Ramona Town Government.

Mayor—T G Geiger.

Sheriff—Howard Thompson.

Treasurer—T H Thompson.

Police Magistrate—W D Swaims.

Fire Department Volunteers—Mr. and Mrs. John Sholes.

County Governor.

County Court House—Tejon betweencatherines and Verano av.

County Judge—W P Kinney.

County Clerk and Recorder—J F Lovejoy.

County Treasurer—W H Hollister.

County Assessor—C E Sheldan.

County Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. E M Lewis.

County Attorney—W L Stockham.

County Sheriff—R W Puckett.

County District Attorney—G C Birdsell.

County Clerk—J C Haynie.

County Treasurer—W H Lauck.

County Engineer—W T Bartels.

County Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. Eliza Lewis.

County Treasurer—W H Hollister.

County Assessor—C E Sheldan.

County Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. Eunice Lewis.

Colorado Springs

Postoffice.

Postoffice Building—207-11 S Pike's Peak ave. Postmaster, Oliver W Ward, assistant postmaster, Edward Allen. Hours of service—General Delivery, 8 to 6; stamp sales, 8 to 5; money orders, 9 to 5. Carriers make four deliveries in business district.

Chamber of Commerce.


Colorado City

Postoffice.

Postoffice, 450 Colorado ave; John Morgan, postmaster; Miss Nellie Faulkner, assistant postmaster.

Manitou

Postoffice.

211 Manitou ave. Postmaster—T J Sanford

PIKE VIEW


BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

See Building & Loan Associations.

Cemetery.

Rock Springs Cemetery—property of the county and managed by a superintendent appointed by the county judge. Located 3 miles north of City of Colorado Springs.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce, 4th floor, Burns Bldg, T C Kirkwood, pres; W E Moore, sec, W C Magnin, treas; 268 W pres; J E Whitmore, 3rd v pres; Alva W Henderson, sec; W B Howbert, treas; W H Spurgeon, counsel.

COLORADO CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

W S Everett pres, Bert Howard sec and treas. Manitou Springs Commercial Club—meets each alternate Wednesday at Town Hall. Directors meeting each 1st and 3rd Saturday of each month. C M Barnard pres, Curt Goerke v-
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

CHURCHES.

ADVENTISTS
Seventh Day Adventist—236 N W. Barks Av. Rev Y A Alman pastor. Services every Saturday at 11 a.m. Sabbath school 10 a.m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30. Y P S C E, Saturday, 4 p.m.

BAPTIST.
First—Weber Ave. e cor Kiowa—Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Y P meeting 6:30 p.m, evening services in summer half hour later. Rev James M Spencer pastor.

First (Cepado City)—e cor of Fourth and Lincoln Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, and 2 Y P U 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Mission Study Class third Tuesday of each month. Thursday Evening Class Wednesday evening. Rev C E Richard pastor.

First (Eddard)—200 W Woodworth Memorial Chapel—829 S Tejon. Mount Olive—829 S Nevada Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m, C E Sunday school 6:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wed., evening 7:30. No regular pastor.

First (Letter—who Av and Cimarron. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. B Y P U Sunday 6:30 p.m. Rev W B Scott pastor.

First (Pueblo Av and Cimarron. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Rev W B Scott pastor.

First (Colo. City)—Lincoln Av and 4th. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev W W Rannay pastor.

First (Montana)—Pawnee av 20th. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Friday 5 p.m. Rev E L Felling pastor.

First (Colorado City)—Lincoln Av and 4th. Thursday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev E L Felling pastor.

First (Montana)—Pawnee av 20th. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Friday 5 p.m. Rev E L Felling pastor.

CHRISTIAN.
Church of Christ (Colorado City)—530 E Lincoln. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Bible school 9:45 a.m, and 2 Y P U 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Mission Study Class third Tuesday of each month. Thursday Evening Class Wednesday evening. Rev C E Richard pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
First Church of Christ, Scientist—65 E. Robinson. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Bible school 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev E L Felling pastor.

CATHOLIC.
St Mary's (Colo. City)—200 W Kiowa. Sunday services, low mass 6:30 a.m and 8:30 a.m. Children's low mass and Sunday school 11 a.m, high mass and sermon 10:30 a.m, morning 7:30 p.m, mass meeting 7:30 p.m, confessions Saturday 4:00 to 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. Rev Godfrey Raber pastor, Cardiolic Recreoy, 22 W Kiowa. Father Abel and Judge in attendance.

St Mary's (Colo. City)—502 E. Sixth and Robinson Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 2:15 p.m. Rev H P Brinker pastor.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Mission)—Ruton Av e cor Brook. Sunday services 7:30 to 10 a.m, vespers 7:30 p.m, week day mass 6:30 a.m. Sunday school 3 p.m. Rev Edmund Lay rector, res at church.

CHRISTIAN.
Church of the Good Shepherd (Colorado City)—cor N Third and Jefferson Av. Services Sunday 11 a.m, evening service 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev Vincent O Penley rector.

Epiphany Mission (Colorado)—645 E. Dale. Sunday services Holy Eucharist, choir rehearsal Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Rev E O Madero pastor.

First (Sprague Ave and North Park. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m, Junior C E, p.m, Intermediate C E 5 p.m, Christian Endeavor 6:30 p.m. Rev S L. C. Peterson pastor.

Hillside Christian Church—91 E. Missouri.

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Good Shepherd (Colorado City)—cor N Third and Jefferson Av. Services Sunday 11 a.m, evening service 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev Vincent O Penley rector.

Evangelical.
Calvary Church of the Evangelical Church—913 N Webster Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Y P S C E 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Thursday 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 8:30 p.m. Rev C J Zager pastor.

FIRST (EAST) FRIENDS.
Friends Church—505 S Tejon. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 p.m, business meeting second Monday in each month 8 p.m. Rev John S Fry pastor.

JEWS.
Sons of Abraham—117 S Concho. Services every other Friday night at 6:30. M M Grinblatt rabbi.

Sons of Israel—417 S Cascade. No regular rabbi.

Temple Beboll (Reformed)—730 N Tejon. Services Friday 8 p.m and Saturday 11 a.m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Reorganized church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints—413 N Prospect Morning Sacrament Service 11 a.m, evening service 8 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m.

LUTHERAN.
First (English)—cor Platte Av and Webster. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Luthe League meeting 6:45 p.m, evening services in summer half hour later. Rev Robert B Wolf pastor.

German Evangelical Immanuel—312 W. Walsch Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, and Sunday school 9:45 a.m, young people's society alternate Thursdays 8 p.m. Rev Otto Luensenoop pastor.

Swedish Evangelical—Bijou Av cor Concho. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Sunday school 11 a.m, Y P S C 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Wed 8 p.m. Rev A A Brink pastor.

METHODIST.
First (English)—cor Platte Av and Washington Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Y P S C E 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Thursday 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 8:30 p.m. Rev C J Zager pastor.

Reformed Church—913 N Webster Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 p.m, business meeting second Monday in each month 8 p.m. Rev John S Fry pastor.

First (English)—cor Platte Av and Webster. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Luthe League meeting 6:45 p.m, evening services in summer half hour later. Rev Robert B Wolf pastor.

German Evangelical Immanuel—312 W. Walsch Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, and Sunday school 9:45 a.m, young people's society alternate Thursdays 8 p.m. Rev Otto Luensenoop pastor.

Swedish Evangelical—Bijou Av cor Concho. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Sunday school 11 a.m, Y P S C 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Wed 8 p.m. Rev A A Brink pastor.

METHODIST.
First (English)—cor Platte Av and Washington Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Y P S C E 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Thursday 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 p.m, prayer meeting Wednesdays 8:30 p.m. Rev C J Zager pastor.

Reformed Church—913 N Webster Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 p.m, business meeting second Monday in each month 8 p.m. Rev John S Fry pastor.

First (English)—cor Platte Av and Webster. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Luthe League meeting 6:45 p.m, evening services in summer half hour later. Rev Robert B Wolf pastor.

German Evangelical Immanuel—312 W. Walsch Av. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, and Sunday school 9:45 a.m, young people's society alternate Thursdays 8 p.m. Rev Otto Luensenoop pastor.

Swedish Evangelical—Bijou Av cor Concho. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m, Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Sunday school 11 a.m, Y P S C 6:45 p.m, mid-week service Wed 8 p.m. Rev A A Brink pastor.
Sunday school services every Sunday at 9:45 a.m., evening service 7:30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS MISSIONS.

First United—Nevada av s e cor. Bijou Sunday school 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P meeting 6:30 p.m., Y P M Wednesday 7:45 p.m., Brotherhood Bible class meets every Sunday 9:30 a.m.; evening services 15 minutes later May 1 to Sept 1. Rev Samiel Garvin pastor.

First—Nevada av s e cor. Bijou Sunday school 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P meeting 6:30 p.m., Y P M Wednesday 7:45 p.m., Brotherhood Bible class meets every Sunday 9:30 a.m.; evening services 15 minutes later May 1 to Sept 1. Rev Samiel Garvin pastor.


First—United—Nevada av s e cor. Hurfano. Sunday school 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P meeting 6:30 p.m., evening service 7:30 p.m., M Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Rev R A Poulebeck pastor.

Second—Fifteenth cor Weber av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P meeting 6:30 p.m., evening service 7:30 p.m., Rev J A Everett pastor.

Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene—Cor Bijou and Pine. Services. Sunday school 10 a.m., preaching 11 a.m., evening service 7:30 p.m. Rev E F Robinson pastor.

Papeto Church of Good Will—Sunday school 10 a.m., evening service 7:30 p.m. No regular pastor.

CLUBS, ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.

Colorado Springs Woman's Club—732 Colorado Springs avo. Meets every week night except Monday, prayer meeting Friday 8 p.m., free and easy 3 p.m., salvation meeting 7:30 p.m. Rev John Williams pastor.

UNITARIAN.

All Souls—Fifth cor D F Pike's Peak av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev T S Roblent pastor.

UNITED BRETHREN.


third Mondays of each month from
Get to May at 3 p.m.
Eastern Colorado Agricultural and
Commercial Assn, A W Henderson
sect., Chamber of Commerce, Burns
Elks' Home, The—1-3 E Bijou; con­
ducted by the Colorado Springs
Lake No 290, 2 P O E.
Fike's Peak Poultry Assn—A G
Peterson, H. H. Chase 1st yr. sect.
El Paso Club—23 E Platte av; S. L.
Holland sect., J. B. Croft vice-pres, W. D.
Henderson treas., C. E. Noble sec.
El Paso County Bar Assn—93 Min­
ing Exchange Bldg.
A W Henderson sec., Chamber of
Commerce, Buras Bldg.
El Paso Horticultural Society—
Court House.
El Paso County Humane Society—
City Hall and Court House.
El Paso County Medical Society—
Meets the second Wednesday of each
month, 8:15 p.m. in Antlers Hotel.
El Paso County Pioneer Permanent
Exhibit and Museum—Court House.
Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
El Paso County Retail Grocers &
Butchers' Assn—224 Buras Bldg.
Foresters' Club—Meets every
Thursday at 8:00 at Coburn Library.
Hercen Bankers Association—
Meets the call of secretary.
Hillside Boys' Club and Parish
House—Geel S Popek.
Jewish Alliance—Meets first and
tuesday evenings each month at
475 S Cascade av.
Ladies' Auxiliary of Sons of Israel—
Meets first Wednesday of each
month at 475 S Cascade av.
Master Plumbers Organization—
Buras Bldg, meets every Wednesday,
7:30 in Chamber of Commerce Direct-
orate room.
Mero L Tanner Tent, Daughters of
Veterans—Meets 2d and 4th Tues­
days in Q A Mining Exchange Bldg.
Association of Colorado Springs—Meets first and third Mon­
days at 9 a.m., every Monday in
Y M C A parlors.
National Association of Letter Car­
riers, Fike's Peak Branch—Regu­
lar meeting second Saturday of each
month in Federal Bldg.
Palmer Gen Wn, A W Henderson.
Memorial Assn, A W Henderson Sect.
Chamber of Commerce, Buras Bldg.
People's Mission Relief Department—
W. Harflarc.
Fike's Peak Club—195 N Tejon
W A Anderson pres., J. W Mullens
v. pres., T. H. Holt sec., H. F Osborn treas.,
Harry Springer v. secre.
Fike's Peak Ocean to Ocean High-
way Assn—Chamber of Commerce.
Rood, Buras Bldg.
Fike's Peak Polytechnic Society—
Meets second Saturday of each month
at 8 p.m. in Coburn Library, Colorado
College.
Sons of Israel Assn—Meets 2d Sun­
day of each month at 475 S Cascade av.
Y. M. C. A.
Young Men's Christian Association—
Bijou at cor. Nevada av, Dr. W W.
Plora pres., C P Dodge and D W.
Moor v. pres., C. E. Etery treas., W.
W. Williamson; rec sec., B. E. Simmons
gen. sec. Young Men's meeting 3:30 pm in
Sunday Bible classes Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.
Colorado College is open day and night.
Departments of the association include
a large auditorium, dormitories, night
school, reading rooms, parlors, corre­
spondence rooms, employment bureau,
holding house register, social and
stadium rooms, dark room (for camera
club), gymnasium, swimming pool and
pools, tennis courts and golf club.
There are various clubs and ameni­
cities, also a separate boy's depart­
ment.
Young Women's Christian Association
of Colorado Springs—190 E Nilo.
Mrs. E. Brinkley pres., Miss Lida
Robinson rec. sec., Mrs. Irving How­
son treas., Alice C. Hotaling gen. sec.
Departments include reading, rest and
rest rooms and rooming house, em­
ployed agency and classes.
INTERCOLLEGES AND SCHOOLS—PUBLIC.
School District No 11: Board of Education—216 DeGruff
Bldg. Regular meetings of the board
Wednesday following the 4th of each
month. Mrs. K K Mowry, v. pres.,
P. P. Evans v. pres., F. J. Fox, sec.,
A. G Sharp treas., C M Cole, sect.
Special supervisors: Madeline Ken­
edy, music; Laura R Way drawing; A.
J. Tranquille, public speaking; Margaret
A. Moffet, Irna H Hayes, domestic
science; Elizabeth Morgan, penmen­
sip; Majorette Stewart, sewing.
School District No 1 (Colo City)—
Joseph L. Hammond pres., v. secre.
Sgt. T. B. Robichaud, 2d yr. treas., E. E
Best, 1st yr. treas, W. D. S. Wood, sec.
School District No 2 (El Paso)—
W. D. S. Wood, pres., W. S. Crosby,
C. M. Barnard, treas, M. J. B. Craig, sec.
School District No 4 (Manitou)—
W. D. S. Wood, pres., W. S. Crosby,
C. M. Barnard, treas, M. J. B. Craig, sec.
Arborola Ward, Secretary, Mrs.
Jennie Keeler, prin.
Bancroft School—Colo City—w cor.
Colorado av and Fourth; Emma
Winans prin.
Bent School—Walden, n w cor.
Monument, Nelle A Remick prin.
Broodman School—Head of Lake
av, Broadmoor. Harrison Dining head
master.
Bent View School—16th n cor.
Park av, Katherine Burton prin.
Chase School—Ingle W. Chase
pres., C. F. Smith v. secre.
Leinie C. E. Shepherd prin.
Columbia School—Rauler, n w cor.
Institute, Laura A. Loomis prin.
Colorado City High School—
Colorado av, Colo City; Louvina S.
Jonas prin.
Castle School—Papetson—Joseph F.
Fyina prin.
Central School—Williamette av
w cor. N Wahsнут av; L B Garfon prin.
Craney School—W. M. Craney prin.
Glen Eyrie School—525 miles north
of Colo City; Besie Johnson teacher.
Craig School—Platte av, n w cor.
Wesner; Rocco C Hill prin.
High School Annex—311 E Pike's
Peak av, Clara Aylward prin.
Ivywild School—500 W Cascade av
Edna Xinder prin.
Liller School—S Wahsнут av n w cor.
Cacharras; Lillian F. Lowry prin.
Liller School Annex—119 S Wah­
snacht av.
Lincoln School—416 S Cascade av, V E Winton prin.
Longfellow School (Colo City)—
W cor, Lincoln and Shaw av, Emma
Jocelyn prin.
Lawell School—S Nevada av n w cor.
Fountain, Anna R Byrde prin.
Manitou High School (Manitou)—
Ute av, w cor, Pawnee av; H A.
Kane prin.
Manitou School—cor Ute and Paw­
nce av; C M Barnard, prin.
Manual Training Department Pub­
lic Schools—g3 S Cascade av, V K.
Rowton director.
Midland School (Colo City)—Fifth
cor Howbert; Augusta Keiser prin.
Pike View School—Pike View;
C G. Ekel prin.
Rock Island School—Holly near W
and Chamisa; Carrie A. Kimble prin.
Rosewell School—Keeler, n w cor.
Fourth, Roswell; Louise D Collins
prin.
Steele School—Dut Norte w cor.
Wether; W. F Pratt prin.
Washington School—204 W Pike's
Peak av; Mrs Ada C. Bortree prin.
Whitler School (Colo City)—901
Jefferson av; Laura Ryan prin.
COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS—MISCELLANEOUS.
Brown's Business College—Corer
Pike's Peak av and Wahsнут av; F.
Brown prin.
Colorado College—Established 1874; incorpo­
rated and variously endowed; located on reservation of 56 acres lying between Cache la Poudre and San
Rafael streets and west of Nevada av, ten
blocks north of Pike's Peak av; Officers:
Wm F. Slaugh, pres., Edward W.
Parsons v. pres.; W. W. Postlethwaite
vice-pres.
Colorado College for the Deaf and
Dumb—Institute No 2, Pike's Peak av;
and High; Wm X. Arguoin.
Colorado Springs Eisionary Train­
ing and Bible School—239 W Dale.
Glockner Sanitarium Training
School for Nurses—2000 E Tejon;
Sister Rose Mary, administrateur.
Keister's Ladies Tailoring College—
240-242 Eagerman Bldg.
St Mary's School and Academy—
12 W kim; Sisters of Loretto in
charge; Sister Patrick, Mother Supe­
rion.
St Stephen's School—Austine Bluffs;
R. E. Boothby headmaster.
San Luis School—106 E Cache la
Poudre; Besie Henry prin.
Western Holiness College and Bible
Training School—50 W Monument;
Jesse D. Denney prin.
HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS
Bethel Hospital—1230 E Boulevard.
Children’s Private Home—204 E Hermitage.
County Hospital—at County Poor Farm. Bear Creek Rd 2 miles w of D St. J G Darby asst.
Cragmore Sanitarium—Austin Bluff 5 miles n of P O. Cragmore Sanitarium
Assn preps.
Detention Home—W Castilla, Mrs E A Nelson matron.
Glockner Sanitarium—2900 N Tejon. Sister Rose Alexius sister in charge.
Ida Wild—111 N Logan av. The Misses Shindoll prop.
Modern Woodmen of America Sanitarium—Sanitarium 9 miles w of city; Dr J A Rutledge medical director and sup't.
Montclair Sanitarium (Manitou)—conducted by the Ladies of Mercy, located on Capitol Hill.
Myron Stetson Home—Broadmore.
Office 117 E Pike’s Peak av; Wm Lloyd sup’t.
National Preachers’ Home—915 E Harrison.
J W Stratton exec.
Red Crags Sanitarium—1 mile e of Manitou P O; Mrs L P Swain prop’t.
St Francis Hospital—Colorado Springs Springs Park av; s cor Prospect; under the control and management of Sisters of St Francis, Sister Kev涅nista superior.
Stannyrrest Sanitarium—Boulder rd 1 mile n of Nib Hill.
Union Printers’ Home—1801 East Pike’s Peak av. maintained by the International Typographical Union as a home and retirement home for its disinterested and retired members.
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS, Allied Printing Trades Council—Meets 2nd Tuesday of each month at 245 S Tejon; R R Chandler pres, A O Albrock sec-treas.
Amalgamated Assn of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America, Local Div 19—Meets first Saturday in each month at 12 midnight in Robbins Hall, Central West.
City Firemen’s Assn No 4731—Meets 2nd Thursday each month at Central Fire Station. J E Johnson sec.
Amalgamated Street Metal Workers Local No 107—Meets on the first and third Wednesdays of each month at St Vincent Hall, 2515 S Tejon; Honer Rallins pres, J E Minnig sec.
Bakers & Confectioners Workmen’s Local No 506—Meets last Saturday in every month at St Vincent Hall, Adolph Zinzl inst.
Bakers’ Union No 46—Meets in Carpenters’ Hall 1st Monday 8 p.m. Mark Gillihan pres, B E Blount vice pres, F E Haaga corr and fin sec.
Bakere’en and Ship Builders’ Union (Colo City)—B D Wing sec.
Bookbinders’ Union No 72—Meets in Carpenters’ Hall 1st Monday in each month. Arthur Rahm sec and treas.
Bricklayers’ Union No 4—Meets in Carpenters’ Hall 1st and 3rd Thursdays 8 p.m. Charles Brooks pres.
Brothl of Locomotive Enginemen, Division Lodge No 93 (Colo City)—Meets every Monday at 7 30 p.m. T J Gallahan.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Pike’s Peak Lodge No 218 (Colorado City)—Meet in W O W Hall every Saturday afternoon at 2 30, Wm Collins sec.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Colorado City Lodge No 406 (Colo City)—Meets every Friday 2:30 p.m. at W O W Hall; 2nd and 4th Fridays at 7:30 p.m. and on July 30 and Aug 7 in McNulty-Bennett Building.
Brotherhood Railway Carmen, Local No 194—Meets every 2nd and 4th Fridays in Carpenters’ Hall.
Building Trades Council A P of L—Meets 2nd Tuesday of each month at 245 S Tejon; D J Ellis pres, J H Firkh sec.
Carpenters and Joiners No 477 (Colo City)—Meets every Thursday evening in Jacob Schmidt’s Hall (Colo City). M Van Santen mait, Wm A Van Santen rec.
City Firemen’s Assn No 4730—Meets 2nd Saturday each month at Central Fire Station. J E Johnson sec.
Federated Brotherhood of Colored Carpenters—Local No 2—Meet every Thursday evening in Carpenters’ Hall.
Federated Trades Council—Meets every Thursday evening in Carpenters’ Hall.
Journeymen Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters’ Union No 18—Meets 2nd Thursday evening at Calendonia Hall. James A Reid treas.
Journeymen Tailors No 150—Meets 1st Monday in each month at 31 E Bijou.
Paul Swenson sec.
Musician’s Protective Union No 154—Meets every 2nd and 4th Fridays in W O W Hall.
Musicians’ Union No 26—Meets on call of president. W S Walton sec.
Machinists Local No 215—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W O W Hall.
Carpenters’ Hall D A Stovette sec.
Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers’ Union No 171—Meets every 2nd Tuesday in Painters Hall, O H Hall.
Paul S. Essick fin sec, Fred Collins sec.
Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ Union No 185—Meets every Wednesday of each month; Ed Chandler pres, Karl Grassmee rec sec.
Railway Conductors’ Pike’s Peak Division No 245—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at 7 30 p.m. and 2nd and 4th Fridays at 7:30 p.m. and on July 30 and Aug 7 in McNulty-Bennett Building.
Railroad Carpenters’ Union No 177—Meets every Wednesday of each month. E F Bartley sec.
Retail Clerks’ I P A No 169—Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays in Carpenters’ Hall 1st Monday of each month. H A Thompson pres, Wm Bailey treas, J P Wolk sec.
Teamsters’ Union No 443—Meets 1st Monday of each month at Gazette building.
Telegraphers’ Union No 102—Meets every Monday nights at 8:00 p.m. R E Miller, corr sec, E F Marshall rec sec.
Wrightsters’ Union No 15—Meets 2nd Thursday of each month at Central Fire Station. J E Johnson.
BORROWERS.
Carnegie Public Library (Colo City)— located in the city, open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. open on Sundays.
Christian Science Reading Room—105 Hagerman Bldg. Mrs M E Lucas librarian.
Colo Springs Public Library—223 W Kiowa; 38,000 volumes; open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. open on Sundays.
High School Library—High School. Law Library—Colo Springs Public Library—Manitou av cor Parmer av; 1400 volumes; open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. open on Sundays.
Bibliography Library—126 Library Assn—E Las Animas.
Bibliography Library—126 Library Assn—E Las Animas.
### Places of Amusements

- **Menlo Park** (commonly called the South Park) - bet Tejon and Nevada av and Bijou and Platte av.
- **Alamo Park** (commonly called the South Park) - bet Cucharras and Vermixo av, Tejon and Nevada av.
- **Austria Park** (also known as Palmer Park) - 80 acres 3 miles n of city.
- **Antlers Park** - one block square - third block directly west of post office, Buff's Park (Colo City) - Howbert bet 5th and 6th.
- **Cheyenne Park** (commonly called City Park) - junction of North and South Cheyenne canons 3 miles s of city.
- **Dorchester Park** - city property, 6 acres bet Nevada av and Tejon, extending from city limits southward to a little beyond Fountain creek.
- **Monument Valley Park** - bet D and R G R R and Wood av, and Bijou and Rosewell.
- **Roswell Racing Park** - North end of Berkley, Renwood.
- **Soda Springs Park** (Monmit) - bet Navajo av and Ute Pass and Manitou and Canon avs.
- **Stratton Park** - junction of North and South Cheyenne canons, and adjoining Cheyenne Park, 5 miles sw of city.
- **Thorndale Park** (Colo City) - 4th n of cor Roseau av.
- **Washburn Field** - W Cache la Poudre, 2 blocks w of Tejon.
- **Willow Park** - see Monument Valley Park.
- **Zoological Park** - 800 Cheyenne rd.

### PLACES OF AMUSEMENTS

- Balanced Rock Grotto of the Gods 15 1/2 mile e of Manitou P.O.
- Grand Caverns Ute Pass 1 mile w of Manitou.
- Scenic Mountain Rd, Red Mountain, Manitou, office 327 Barrs Bldg.

### Public Buildings, Halls, and Apartment Houses

- **Berkley, Davis**
- **A O H Hall** - 215 S Tejon.
- **A O U W Hall (Colo City)** - see Rifle Nail Bank Bldg; W A Davis col.

### Newspapers and Periodicals

- See Newspapers, etc., Classified Dept.

### Parks

- **Aracis Park** (commonly called the North Park) - bet Tejon and Nevada av and Bijou and Platte av.
- **Alamo Park** (commonly called the South Park) - bet Cucharras and Vermiño av, Tejon and Nevada av.
- **Austria Bluffs Park** (also known as Palmer Park) - 80 acres 3 miles n of city.
- **Antlers Park** (one block square) - third block directly west of post office, Buff's Park (Colo City) - Howbert bet 5th and 6th.
- **Cheyenne Park** (commonly called City Park) - junction of North and South Cheyenne canons 3 miles s of city.
- **Dorchester Park** - city property, 6 acres bet Nevada av and Tejon, extending from city limits southward to a little beyond Fountain creek.
- **Monument Valley Park** - bet D and R G R R and Wood av, and Bijou and Rosewell.
- **Roswell Racing Park** - North end of Berkley, Renwood.
- **Soda Springs Park** (Monmit) - bet Navajo av and Ute Pass and Manitou and Canon avs.
- **Stratton Park** - junction of North and South Cheyenne canons, and adjoining Cheyenne Park, 5 miles sw of city.
- **Thorndale Park** (Colo City) - 4th n of cor Roseau av.
- **Washburn Field** - W Cache la Poudre, 2 blocks w of Tejon.
- **Willow Park** - see Monument Valley Park.
- **Zoological Park** - 800 Cheyenne rd.
Fraternal Order of EAGLES

Pike's Peak Aerie No 443—Meets every Monday evening at 8 p.m. in Hall 4 at 8 p.m. in Colorado Springs, Colo.

The MOTHECAMENTS

Eagle's Lodge No 405—Meets every Monday evening at 8 p.m. in Hall 4 at 8 p.m. in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Improvised Order of Odd Fellows

El Paso Lodge No 357—Meets every Monday evening at 8 p.m. in K of P Hall (Manitou).
H P. John McConagh, M F Bourrell sec.
Tejon Lodge No 104, A F & A M-Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening.
Colorado Springs Chapter No 6, R A M-Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays each month; G W Southby H.F., L A. Puffer, treas., F W. Thomkins, F.
Fike's Peak Commandery No 6, K T-Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month; E J. Eaton, treas., F W. Tomkins, sec.
National Union.
Centennial Lodge No 423-Meets in room 213, Mining Bugle every 3d Thursday evening of each month.
ROYAL ARCANUM.
Eldorado Lodge No 1114-Meets in 1 O 0 F Hall 3d and 4th Fridays of each month at 8 p m.
ROYAL LEAGUE.
Colorado Springs Council No 284-Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays in Colorado Hall at 8 p m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA.
Golden Rod Commandery No 239-Meets Tuesday at 8 p m in M W of A Hall.
Eagle Commandery No 242-Meets every 3d Tuesday evening in Eagles Hall.
Woodbine Commandery No 236-Meets 1st Tuesdays of each month at 8 p m in M W of A Hall.

WOODEN MEN OF WOODCRAFT.
Colorado Springs Circle No 475-Meets every Friday evening in W O W Hall (Colo. City).
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.
Colorado Springs Circle No 654-Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays 8 p m in W O W Hall.
El Paso Circle No 310-Meets every Thursday at 8 p m in Eagles Hall.
Fike's Peak Circle No 243-Meets every Tuesday evening in W O W Hall.

WOMEN OF THE WORLD-PACIFIC JURISDICTION.
Colorado Springs Circle No 418-Meets every Friday at 8 p m in W O W Hall.

MASONIC (COLORED).
Hall 124 E. Hurfano.
Fike's Peak Lodge No 5, A F & A M-Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings.
Elizabeth Chapter No 14, O E S-Meets 1st and 3d Thursday of each month.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF FRIENDSHIP.
Joshua Lodge No 2-Meets 2d and 4th Mondays at 124 E Hurfano at 9 p m.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Colorado City Camp No 716-Meets 2d, 3d and 4th Tuesdays of each month in K of P Hall (Colo. City).
Colorado Springs Camp No 335-Meets every Wednesday at 8:15 at Fike's Peak av at 8 p m; C W. Whitehead, clerk.

ALAMO AV—runs north from Limited to Center, thence north to Monument; first north of Bijou.

ACEQUIA—runs northeasterly from Limited to Center, thence north to Monument; first north of Bijou.

ADAMS (Colo City)—runs west from Fifth to Sixth; first north of Broadway.

ADAMS CROSSING (Manitou)—at east end of Manitou av, at the intersection of Fountain Creek.

ADELAIDE PLACE (Fike's Add) — runs from 207 W St. Vrain; first east of Pine.

ALAMOSA (Addn No. 9)—runs from Finkler to Cache la Poudre; first west of Cascade av.

ALDER (Breadmoor)—runs east from Ninth to Elevent; first south of Pine av.

ALBORO AV—runs south from 472 Cheyenne rd to Cheyenville; east to 7th north of Colorado City.

ALTO AV (Ramona Addn, west Colorado Springs)—runs east and west between 2d and 3d, 7th north of Colo. av.
BUOLDER CRESCENT—North, west from: 704 Boulder av to Prospect; third north of Boulder Peak. 

BUOLDER CRESCENT—South, west from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third south of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDER COURT—South, east from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third south of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDA COURT—West, north from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third north of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDA COURT — South, east from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third south of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDA COURT—West, north from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third north of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDA COURT—South, east from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third south of Boulder Peak.

BUOLDA COURT—North, west from: 17 Boulder Peak av to Prospect; third north of Boulder Peak.
## CASCADE AVE., SOUTH—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Jone Smith</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>John Jone</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Credit Ratings

- Rudd A E Mr
-800
-400
-200
-100

## Property Searchers

- The Giles Mercantile Agency
- 222-223 Burson Bldg.

## Weber Auto Supply Co.

- 6 E. Kiowa St.
- Phone Main 466
- Res. Main 3158W

## Mercantile Reports

- 611 W. Kiowa St.
- Phone Main 466
- Res. Main 3158W

## Mercantile Directory Co.

- 611 W. Kiowa St.
- Phone Main 466
- Res. Main 3158W

## Big 4 Auto Co.

- 15 North Cascade
- Open Day and Night
- Telephone Main 444

## Eber Supply Co.

- 611 W. Kiowa St.
- Phone Main 466
- Res. Main 3158W

## For Mack's Candy

- Phone Main 3330
- 831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
Cedar, north—Condl.
  Monument intersects.
    711 Grover J W
    712 Dell intersects.
    811 Olmsted J E
    812 Hutton A A—M 3938 W
    813 Gabriel R E
    823 Vacant

  Cache la Poudre intersects.
    903 Young Harry
    905 Mahavey A W—M 3938 J
    912 Clark N H
    910 McClintock S L
    911 Anderson R L
    912 Chedell M A Mrs
    914 Moyer N B
    915 Vacant
    947 (Rear) Williams S D Mrs
    929 Hoffman A O
    930 (Rear) Young J M
    922 McBride B A
    928 Walton F C
    929 Bray Philip
    930 Howell R E & Son—M 2014

Yampa intersects.
    1004 Balkam C M—M 3817 J
    1012 Brown C O
    1014 Pennac C A—M 2017
    1017 McDowell Celo—M 3297 J
    1018 Vacant
    1022 McComb F P
    1038 Dealley Virginia Mrs
    1026 Moore Norcold
    1090 Harrison Scarsella Mrs

San Rafael intersects.
    1112 Winkleman J C
    1117 Moyer G M—R 154
    1119 Chesmore L E Mrs—M 1357
    1193 Wilson J L
    1194 Peck E S—M 1572 J
    1197 Bussey H H

Union intersects.
  Cedar, south—Runs south from Costilla to C S R R; second
cast of Cumbustic.
    320 Scott C A
    324 Jackson Jesse

  Costilla intersects.
    405 Snyder E B
    407 Ellhoff J F P
    412 Vacant
    419 Fisher J M—M 937
    420 Thompson J M Mrs
    421 Brooks W D
    422 (Rear) Phillips Elizabeth Mrs
    423 Vacant

  Cimarron intersects.

---

W. W. ROBINSON & CO.
"The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits for Men and Women. $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

---

CHRIS PEDERSEN
JOBING AND SHOP WORK
526 E. Flute Avenue
Telephone Main 1659

---

Coudres Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management
J. H. Spalding, Prop.

---

Chestnut, north—Condl.
  Monument intersects.
    310 Runner H E Mrs—R 42
    314 Wilson
    315 Mulligan Robert
    330 Latto D O
    331 Cadillac Charlotte, Mrs
    347 Celg使者 J E—M 3332

Moreno intersects.
  Rio Grande intersects.

Cedar, (Broadmoor)—Runs from
  Ninth to Eleventh; second south
to Twenty-six.

CEDAR AV (Colo City)—Runs from
  Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of
  Colorado av.

CENTER—Runs west from D & R
  G & R to Spruce and from Chestnut
  Sixth west of Cascade av.

"A" C E:
 126 Gold D M
  127 Hawes
  128 Stevenson

CEDAR PLACE: (Manitou)—Runs north from Manitou av to BL
  First west of D & R

CESTHUT, NORTH—Runs from
  Pluck Peak av north to Del Norte
  Sixth west of Cascade av.

CENTRAL AV (Manitou)—Runs
  along the southern boundary of Mani-

CHERRY—Name changed to Ester

---

Quick Delivery Phone 3000 Messenger Service
PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY
All Sight-Seeing Drives Made at Reasonable Rates
W. O. DRENNEN, Prop.
373-205 Manitou Ave., Manitou
Phone Hyland 14 and 28
EIGHTH, NORTH—Contd.
89 Vacant
94 Lincoln Intersects.

EIGHTH, SOUTH—runs south from Washington av to Telluride av; eighth west of N Cascade av.
9 Hamilton S P
10 (Vacant)
11 Wheeler C N—M 3443 W
12 Cornelius H E
13 Riddle Herbert
Colorado av Intersects. Grant Intersects.
201 Vacant
202 Callahan T J—M 3976 W
212 Tetter W L
213 Vacant
214 Vacant
220 Vacant

HAYS INTERSECTS.
313 Vacant
314 Shideler G C
316 Vacant
317 Stapfieleg J A
319 Vacant
320 Vacant

EIGHTH, NORTH—runs north from D & R G R R to Kewaunee; first east of Limite.
1 Yeager M G
6 Cahn Isaac—M 833
14 Sharp C—M 1952

EIGHTH, SOUTH—runs south from D & R G R R to C M 3973; first east of Limite.
2 Ricklets M F
6 Miller G F—M 3576 R
9 Jackson D C—M 8390 W
10 Ross W T
13 Kier H E—M 3796 J
16 Jones Lucy Mra
18 Tipton J M—M 1629

Hfaefaro Intersects.
107 Vacant
111 Skinner K D Mra
115 Burnham C W
116 Vacant
122 Reedy W L—M 1390
Cucharas Intersects.
220 Neabot J N
302 Bernat Coal Co—M 4290
D & R G R by Intersects.

EIGHTH SOUTH (Oak View)—continuation of South Eighth; seventh west of South Tejon.
C M Ry Intersects.

EIGHTH, SOUTH—Contd.
81 Clarke Stephen M 1765
220 Thomas Thomas
220 Vacant

EIGHTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor av to Elm av; ninth east of Lake Circle.

EIGHTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Grand av to Jackson; eighth west of Sheldon av.

ELEVENTH, NORTH—runs north from D & R G R R to W Bijou; two blocks west of Limite.
11 Graves P J—M 4098 W
12 Nicholas E O
17 O'Connor W N

ELEVENTH SOUTH—runs south from D & R G R R to Oak View; two blocks west of Limite.
3 Stephenkos J R—M 4064 J
8 Wiswell A N
8 Boebchele G P
14 Hillers W H
15 Call H D—M 3000 J
17 Vacant

Blanco Intersects.
110 Vacant
111 Kaltenbach H S
112 Hayes J H
113 Waggoner B W Mra—M 3813
114 Collins T H
117 Know M J Mra

Vermijo Intersects.
208 Crane A R
212 Shideler A C
215 Bainter G W—M 3735
t Tipton H W—M 4084 W

ELEVENTH SOUTH (Oak View) continuation of S Eleventh, tenth west of S Tejon.
C M Ry Intersects.
300 Vacant
310 Birya Intersects.

Cochila Intersects.
415 Dietrich W F
416 Macleay E
417 Shearer Anna Mra
418 Peak H F—M 3164 W
420 Cameron Intersects.
502 Pike G M
505 Blevin E D
907 Vacant

Trickle Stephen

ELEVENTH (Ivywild)—runs north from Olive to Alder; second east of Ninth.

FAIRLEY'S UNDER TAKING CO. LICENSED ENBAMBLERS
218-220 E. Pike's Peak Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Dearav Night, Main 1243.

ELEVENTH, IVY WILD—Contd.
701 Ballard A R
702 Denton P D
707 Anderson O L—B 123
710 Baker N J—M 3362 W
720 Gardner S S
730 Vacant

ELEVENTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado av to Mra.
901 west of Sheldon av.

ELX (Monat)—runs southwest from C M Ry to Central av; ninth east of Deep Pk av.

ELM (Oak Hill)—runs east from Mra; seventh north of E Pike's Pk av.

ELM (Roswell City Addn)—runs west from Rock Island av to Brewster; north boundary to city limits.

DARREY, J P

LOW ENDS.
614 Clinton Lee
616 porter ends
624 Sage ends

Brewster Ends.

1122 Wyatt R F—M 1843

ELM AV (West Colorado Springs Addn No 1)—runs west from Sixteenth to Nineteenth; fifth north of Colorado av.

1613 Hodges B R
1614 Vacant
1628 Vacant

ELM AV (Broodmoor)—runs east from Maple av ten blocks; first north of Lake av.

EL PARQUE—runs north from Fontenot; first west of Wood av.

EL PASO, NORTH—runs north from Pike's Peak av to Fontenot; seventh east of Cascade av.

5 Young A A Mra

KLOMA INTERSECTS.
107 Clay C S
109 Vacant

High not opened.

304 Blythe Intersects.

217 Carrington J W
218 Ditton W F
219 Shearer Anna Mra
220 Peak H F—M 3164 W
222 Cameron Intersects.
302 Pike G M
305 Blevin E D
907 Vacant

Trickle Stephen

228 DeMasters R B

BANCHS

Ranch

CESSION

Starr

Starr

Vanderhoof H M—M 3105 W

217 Green W F
218 Johnson E M—M 1143

814 Moore J C Mra
815 Dunham L L
816 Miller S D
819 Bennett D A
831 Frahnik C H
846 Kartz F
847 Vacant
848 Ferguson C H

Caché La Poudre Intersects.

303 Ira J E
304 Birenkraut M H—M 3127 W
305 Birenkraut M H—M 3127 W
306 Birenkraut M H—M 3127 W
307 Branyon E E
308 King W H
309 Rousen W M—M 2159
310 Vacant
311 Eaton C F—M 3055
312 Vacant
313 Zehner P H

Vampa not opened through 703 Silk.

Enterprise Tent and Awning Company
MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS
Remake Mattresses Window Shades Made to Order

Richard's Insurance

Barnes

Waiting Service

Dietrich's

Collection

Residences

Summer Memories

Foster, A T & S F Ry. Intersects:

Colorado Springs Intersects.

Colorado City Intersects.

Cuarto Lina

Williamson av Intersects.

Dale Intersects.

Matthews, Edward

(Rear) Vacant

Green W F

Johnson E M—M 1143

Garfield Ends

Vacant

Barlow W M

Kelly W C

Lopeman H S

Ponis W R

Gaston J C

A T & S F Ry. Intersects:

St. Vrain Intersects.

Bakke Lina

Williamson av Intersects.

Dale Intersects.

Matthews, Edward

(Rear) Vacant

Green W F

Johnson E M—M 1143

Garfield Ends

Vacant

Barlow W M

Kelly W C

Lopeman H S

Ponis W R

Gaston J C

A T & S F Ry. Intersects:

St. Vrain Intersects.

Bakke Lina

Williamson av Intersects.

Dale Intersects.

Matthews, Edward

(Rear) Vacant

Green W F

Johnson E M—M 1143

Garfield Ends

Vacant

Barlow W M

Kelly W C

Lopeman H S

Ponis W R

Gaston J C

A T & S F Ry. Intersects:

St. Vrain Intersects.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. P. BOUL</td>
<td>(Colorado City)</td>
<td>runs west from Lincoln av, Grand View and Arcadia Addas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL PASO SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>19th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>86th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>87th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91st and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92nd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93rd and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100th and Hancock av.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIFTEENTH, SOUTH—Contd.

7 Vacant.
11 River W J—M 3491 J
14 Mulholland John
16 Mulholland C W
18 Cook Miller—M 3359
21 Deering H T
22 Ryan J W
23 Richardson S B Mrs
25 Vacant
28 Pettus J R
29 Schooler J M—M 3580 J
31 Biddle W F
33 Fisk J C

FIFTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor to Elmc; sixth of Lake Circle.

FIFTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Wheeler av to Cedar av; fifth west of Sheldon av.

FIFTH (Rowell)—runs west from Cascade av to Main; fifth north of Van Buren.

FIFTH EAST (Nob Hill)—runs east from Lake to Austin, sixth east of Main.

FIFTH (West Colorado Springs)—name changed to Thirdeth.

FIRST, (West Colorado Springs)—name changed to North.

FIRST (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor to Mesa av; first east of Lake Circle.

FIRST (Colorado City)—runs north from C M Ry shops to Monroe; first west of Sheldon.

FIRST (Rowell)—runs west from Reily to Main; first north of Van Buren.

FIRST EAST (Ivywild and Lithia)—runs east from Nevada av three blocks.

Ohio intersects.
117 Henley E W—M 3599 W
120 De La Vore E M—M 607

Milo intersects.
213 Wheeler W M
214 Bartley C H—M 314
214 Ivywild Poultry Yards—K 194

Noni intersects.
305 Cloverdale Dairy—M 1159

FIRST EAST (Nob Hill)—runs north from Pikes Peak av to Yampa; first east of N Main.

22 Skinner F V Mrs
23 Knowles intersects.
24 Adams L B

Bijou intersects.
204 Kirch Samuel
211 Britt Daisy Mrs
212 Dillerback J D—M 3352 W
221 Coffel Frank
224 Cronch J B—M 3918 J

Platte av intersects.
236 Tabor W D—M 1751
238 Schisslman H H
239 Mitchell F W
242 Hale N B Mrs—M 3312 J

420 Fruit Erma

Boulder intersects.
604 Potts J A
605 Potts & Schisslman—M 1320
608 Willy Rose Mrs
617 Fitcher Emma Mrs
618 Ewert J Y—M 2280
617 Smith J W
620 Vacant
621 Vacant
623 Allen E D
625 Baker F J

FIRST, WEST (Ivywild Brookside and Deerfield)—runs west from Nevada av to Foothills.

11 Williams R E
12 Small D B
17 Carterhrs J C—M 4067 J
21 Lambert M P
22 Davis W E—M 2056

Tejon intersects.
101 Vacant
102 Ring Morris
103 Peary Elvira

Located at 21 East Bijou Street, Telephone Main 1183

OSBORN CIGAR CO.
Wholesale and Retail TOBACCONISTS
32 North Tejon Street—Phone Main 790

FIFTEENTH EAST—Contd.

First intersects.

Fine intersects.
406 Bergmann W M
407 Kennedy C A

Pearson Z E Mrs—M 3434 J

PLORA PATH (Manitou)—runs north from Washington av to Lincoln; 100 yards north of P. O.

FONTANERO EAST—runs from N Cascade av to east of El Paso; ninth north of Pikes Peak av.

15 Lidley F P—M 3447 J
16 Lindblom V A—M 2912
19 Danile H M
40 Aitken A D—M 3966 W

Tejon intersects.
132 Marcam Kate Mrs—M 2909 J
133 Dunn S P
134 Schmahm J H

136 Healy Grocery The—M 401-402

138 Healey F B—M 1406
140 Music Drug Co—M 127-127

142 Moore F S—M 1055
143 Weld M E Mrs

Nebraska intersects.

20 Rode G C from W 8th W—M 2955
21 Drake R C
22 Capps D H—M 3014

Weber intersects.

A T & S F Ry intersects.

424 Vacant
425 Korona intersects.
426 Royer intersects.

431 worksheet.
432 East El Paso intersects.

434 Muckie U O—M 2738 J

436 Tienken F J

Franklin intersects.

440 Jump D M—L 2711

Prospect intersects.

444 Homan F W—M 3442 J
446 Cole Springs Golf Club

FONTANERO, WEST—runs from N Cascade av west to Wood av; Nineth north of Pikes Peak av.

FOOTE AV (East End Addn)—runs from Huerfano north to Yampa; second east of Hancock av.

132 Stewart F R
133 Shoup W H—M 1832

FORT WORTH (Washington)—Heights Addn—runs from Cora to Coron

135 Vacant

FIRST, WEST—Contd.

First intersects.

Center intersects.

506 Bergmann W M
507 Kennedy C A

Recommended by P. O.

FORT WORTH—Contd.

First east of El Paso; first south of Franklin.

512 Wason A J
514 Vacant

516 Royer intersects.
517 Stevens F R
518 Vacant

523 Hawkins N J Mrs

FOUNTAIN, EAST—runs from Cascade av east to El Paso; ninth south of Pikes Peak av.

524 DuShaw M F Mrs
525 Craner F R
526 Vacant
527 Vacant
528 Vacant

529 Vacant
534 McClimon W R
536 Rogers H K
537 Mentz Rosa M Mrs
538 Ahrens Herman—M 3712 W
539 Fry John

Tejon intersects.

116 Chase A C—M 3031
117 Gnale C S—M 149
118 Anderson S B—M 3002 M

Nebraska intersects.

200 Van Deusen P S
213 Piekens J H
215 Stevens Artlbon
216 Reed C W
220 Tomblowy C V
222 Vacant
223 Vacant
224 Child E L
225 Vacant
226 Vacant
227 Vacant
228 Vacant
229 Gaynor Reiss
230 Goetschel Benjamin
231 Ezeckl Elizabeth Mrs
232 Vance L G—M 2967

Tejon intersects.

120 Pickett S R Mrs
121 Williams W H
123 Jones M Y Mrs
124 Wheeler W E
125 Allen P D—M 3451 J

Has Only 7-Day Newspaper In Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs

Gazette 60cents per month
FOUNTAIN, EAST—Contd.

319 Alone Ellen Mrs
320 Johnson A K
321 Vacant
322 Swaim R G
323 Young W H

Washatch av intersects.
A T & S F Ry intersects.
Corona av.
Royer intersects.

604 Ashenden C E
617 Herbert Henry

FOUNTAIN, WEST—Runs west from Cascade av to Conjesa; ninth south of Pike's Peak av.

7 Vacant
10 Armstrong DeWitt
12 Bright C L
13 Marshall Calvin
14 Kelley Wm
15 Booth E H
16 Blood D R — M 3843 J
20 Vacant
21 Arnett S G
22 Spence T R
25 Draper C N
27 Blaser A H — M 1001
31 Mathews J B

Sabwath av intersects.

111 Howard C D
113 West A A
117 Schumaker F H
120 Orgren C A —B 25
122 Fitzpatrick Samuel
123 Burke Chris
125 Montgomery T I
126 Fuller W M
127 Croyda J A Mrs
128 Drake J C
131 Faith Mission
132 Lagrange H A
133 Sierra Madre av intersects. D & RG Short Line av intersects.

Cimmaron av intersects.

204 Vacant
206 Rockwell W E
310 Wheeler J W
319 Vacant
320 Vacant
325 Martinez Scora
326 Allison D E
327 Champlin H H
328 Pool Walter

FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
104 N. Tejon St.
Phone M. 699

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING
FRANKLIN, SOUTH—runs south from Fountain to C & S Ry; seventh east of Cascade av.

FRONTIER PL.—no change to

GLEN AV.—no change to

GARDEN (East Manitou)—runs south from Colo Midland Ry tracks a block; near junction of Colorado and Manitou avs.

GARDEN RANCH ROAD—runs northeast from city limits to Garden Ranch.

GARFIELD (Walnut Addi)—runs from El Paso to Prospect; bet Dale and Cache la Poupare.

GILLETTE—runs east from Stook’s Run to S El Paso; fourth south of east Fountain.

GLEN—(Ranana Addi, West Colo Springs)—runs east and west bet 131 and 134, eighth north of Colo av. GLEN—runs from Son Rafael north to Columbus; first east of D & R G R.

GLEN AVE.—Cand.

GLEN RANCH ROAD (Colorado City)—an extension of North, north from Rosita av.

GRAND AV (Malton)—runs west from Canon av two blocks; second north of Hamilton av. (1st VIEW PL.—no change to Franklin.

GRANT AV (West Colo Springs)—runs from line north to city limits; first south of Colorado av.

GRANT AV—runs from Franklin to 1332 Rd. 1332 J.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd.

GRANT AV, WEST—Contd. Phone 906 for HURRY UP WORK

THE JOSLYN QUICK PRINTERY
JOB PRINTERS AND LINOTYPERS
112 East Cuchurra Street
Telephone Main 1154
H. L. Polk Directory Co. 1896

THE INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250

MacDowell Rubber Co.
Tires and Tubes, Vulcanizing and Retreading
11 East Rio
e Phone Main 38
THE CLEAVER COMPASSED AIR AND STEAM CARPET CLEANING CO.

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY WORK

G. E. PAULLINS

SECOND HAND CARPET

601 Manton Boulevard

THE COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO.

"THE STORE WITH THE YELLOW FRONT"

For Kodaks and Supplies.

Phone Main 478-350
Corner Tejon and I-15

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TENNIS GOODS

119 N. Tejon Street

BARLEY DAVIDSON, Agent

Phone Main 900

THE CLEAVER COMPASSED AIR AND STEAM CARPET CLEANING CO.

Cleaver-Compassed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

Manitou, Colorado

Telephone Hyland 12

KIOWA, EAST-Contd.

109 Hafcman Building

Room 119

202 Tros.sbach

205 Room 119

207 Fitzgerald & Bailey-M 751

208-210 Kelser's Ladies Tailoring

211-213 Vacant

214 Vacant

215 Christopher D J-M 417

217-219 Vacant

221 Miller Mande Mrs

223-225 Vacant

226-229 Vacant

232 Johnson O X-M 2474

234 Vacant

236 Storch C F-M 434

238-240 Christensen N P-M 368

241 Vacant

243 Vacant

245 Vacant

247 McCreary J I

248 DeJean S

250 Vacant

254 Lucas W J

256 Christian Science Reading

Room

259 El Paso Blue Print Co-M 779

260 Garshin W-M 1979

261 Associated Charities-M 587

262 Curtis & Hines-M 590

265 Ferriday J Mc-K-M 1038

269 Devor J M-M 1468

KIOWA, EAST-Contd.

119 Vacant

119 (Rear) Cotter R H

120 M S Todd & Tel Co-M 500

121 Modern Shoe Repair Shop-

123 Parker L J

124 Robson J A-M 1417

125 Howard Keg Co-M 669

126 Carpenters Hall

128 G A R Hall

129 First Church of Jesus Christ

131 Brown A T

133 Skiers & Tele-Press-M 1693

135 Central Transfer Co-M 1392

136 El Paso Sanitary Co-M 760

137 Y W C A-M 594

139 Nevers av intersects.

139 Dudley W R

141 Johnson O L-M 31899 W

142 Jackson W S

143 Webster intersects.

143 Ruck W C-M 3305 W

145 Rogers H M Mrs

146 Robinson G P-M 522

147 Ford A E-M 1451

148 Bowers J B-M 1368

149 Van Oren B H Mrs-M 2588

150 Crowford W D

151 Sistersland C Mrs-M 3712 W

152 Barton Tie

Apartment

1 Vacant

2 Bryant Joseph

3 Bailey C H

4 Tucker Elizabeth Mrs

5 Robbins H S Mrs

6 Vacant

7 Ish O E-M 1743

8 Mottet M H-M 1120

KIOWA, Continued

Wahabtche intersects.

148 Thomas Alice Mrs-M 865

149 Smith F W

150 Hull Burt-M 2976 J

151 Wilson W W

152 Hens S A-M 2932 J

153 King L E-M 3768 W

154 Burns R H-M 2651

155 Jack John

156 Cano T H

157 Hosman E B-B 84

158 Chan R C

159 Coskley F W-M 597

160 (Rear) Williams J P

THE CLEAVER COMPASSED AIR AND STEAM CARPET CLEANING CO.

Cleaver-Compassed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

Manitou, Colorado

Telephone Hyland 12

KIOWA, EAST-Contd.

448 Walton R C Mrs

450 Christensen A B-B 83

451 Duncan J C

452 Mathers Emma Mrs

453 Sink G F

454 Barden V H-M 3002 J

455 Stanbary Alice Mrs

456 Radby C J Mrs

457 Young J H

458 (Rear) Spanish Anna Mrs

459 Smith T A

460 (Rear) Coleman Mary

461 Knapp H O

462 McMahon A L

463 McIntyre A L-M 1200 J

464 Cora Muriel

465 Jackson J-M 789

466 Baker Lydia Mrs

467 Roche J R

468 Rockie Burdett

469 (Rear) McConn May Mrs

470 Hutchins C H

471 Barnett G W

472 Woodruff C A-M 724

473 Heys A H Mrs

474 Everett J W

475 Slappey G W

476 Barnett D

477 Schafer F B Mrs

478 (Rear) Seddon Albert

479 Whitel M E Mrs

480 Vacant

481 Vacant

482 Betterly W L

483 Moritz Jesse

484 Wilson F W Mrs

485 Sager M R

486 Bryant Adolphus-M 3273 R

487 Haas Friz

488 Young F M

489 Flook Andrew

490 Bentons C A Mrs

491 Carriger G A

492 McConnell J S

493 Page James

494 Wanless A A

495 (Rear) Carrigan C A

496 Wansler A A-M 390

497 Chenow Jay Mrs

498 A T & B Fly intersects.

108 Walton R C

109 Vacant

110 Vacant

111 Vacant

112 Ayer E W-M 1399

113 Kennedy Real Est Ins & Inv

114 Kelly Co The-M 1399

115 (Rear) Robbins C D-M 614

116 (Rear) Brown Coal Chute Co

117 -M 614

118 Pease A L-M 815

119 Grant R S-M 898

120 Woodside W P-M 815

KIOWA, EAST-Contd.

700 Mitchell H T

701 Colwell P W

705 Black H H

707 Miller E P

711 Vacant

713 Vacant

714 Brown T J-M 246

715 Putnam C E

719 Vacant

720 Robert M J Mrs

721 Spilker C A

724 Guyer H H-M 3033 W

725 Whitley C S-M 3499

725 Charlton J D

730 Lindberg Brick

736 Church D K

741 Evans E I Mrs

742 Lee J P-M 3071 J

743 Gardner F G

747 Vacant

748 Dobusen C C-M 3212 W

752 Prospect intersects.

753 Van Winkle Mildred Mrs-

760 Taylor J W-M 1983

764 Mode A L

767 King George

768 Jenkins E T

769 Vacant

770 Bulluck C J-M 1290

772 Eno Grant

776 Long M S

783 Vacant

784 Berry Minna Mrs

785 Williams A C

786 Vacant

787 Trucking

788 Vollmer P D-M 2116

789 Parkhurst M A Mrs

790 Veitch H L

791 Smith D C

792 Dickin Andre Mrs

793 Fisher Berg P A

794 Vacant

795 Flits W H-M 207

796 Chew R E

797 Gutin M J

Institute intersects.

KIOWA, WEST-Continued.

885 Castlewood Co.

886 Cascade intersects.

887 Madison intersects.

888 Eleventh intersects.

889 Kiowa West

890 Tejon Street intersects.

891 Kiowa intersects.

892 Cascade intersects.

893 Sierra and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

894 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

895 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

896 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

897 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

898 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

899 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.

900 James and from Monument Creek to Eighth.
our specialty
housewiring
electric fixtures

STENINGER MOTOR CO.
24-27 North Canon City Avenue
Hudson and Maxwell Cars

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250

THE WHITNEY ELECTRIC CO.
THE QUALITY SHOP
203 N. Tejon Street

THE JOSLYN QUICK PRINTERY
JOB PRINTERS AND LINOTYPERS
112 East Colorado Street
Telephone Main 1134

MAIN, ROSWELL—Contd.
209 Jason Potter
210 Curbow I E
211 Miller E P
212 Larkin L H
213 Vacant
214 Vacant
215 Vacant
216 Vacant
217 Vacant
218 Lee E K

MANITOU HEIGHTS (Manitou)—a plateau lying bet. Canon av and Ute Pass road; south of Spencer av.

MANITOU PLACE (Manitou)—runs southwest from Manitou av to the foothills; first east of Ruxton av.

MANITOU ROAD (East Manitou)—Near C M Ry tracks, bet Adams Crossing and East Manitou.

MANITOU TERRACE (Manitou)—a continuation of Cave ave, runs irregularly to Manitou Heights.

MAPLE—runs east from Roper to Franklin; eighth north of Pike's Peak ave.

507 Lester Leon—M 3097 J
511 Vacant
513 Gee S B
515 Whiting M J Mrs
515 Jones A M Mrs
516 Pearson E H Mrs
518 Hunter Anna Mrs
520 Howard C B Mrs
527 Johnson Falmour Mrs
529 Deason Eva Mrs
530 Daugherty J G
535 Vacant
539 Trivett Joseph
540 Hendley J D
542 Woody W M
543 Frazer Herbert
545 Dunn W A
546 Holly Louisa Mrs

MAPLE (Loraine)—runs southeast from Ramona av to Cheyenne boul.
22 Elmer J W—M 1495

MAPLE (Neb Hill)—runs east from N Main; sixth north of R Pike's Peak ave.

MANITOU BOULEVARD—Contd.
2008 Vacant
2017 Medora—Lafayette
2025 Alter R P
2030 1st intersect.
2038 Lee E K Mrs
MONUMENT, EAST—Contd.

637 637 East 3rd St. J. C. D. 
636 636 Patrick S. A. Mrs 
635 635 Watkins Lizzie 
634 634 Reese A C 
633 633 Vacant 
632 632 Matzowski Ferdinand 
631 631 Patterson J P 
630 630 Williams, Nelson 
629 629 Vacant 
628 628 El Paso not opened from 400 to 600 blocks. 

Prospect intersects.

802 802 Valentine J H 
801 801 Norberg W 
800 800 Boyd C F 
799 799 Correll L H 
798 798 Hunter A L 
797 797 Marshall E W 
796 796 Mathis Frank—M 2976 
795 795 Friedman J L—R 457 
794 794 Woods J H 
793 793 Vacant 
792 792 Mercer E S Mrs 
791 791 Sorenson J C 
790 790 East D L—M 3197 W 
789 789 Degan, M J Mr 
788 788 Worthing M E Mrs 
787 787 Duff Wm. 
786 786 Polly S—B 431 
785 785 Vacant 
784 784 Benttil Thomas B 75 
783 783 Dottt J H—M 2962 
782 782 Rent Charlotte Mrs 
781 781 (Rear) Beckman J L 
780 780 Carter C F 
779 779 Heiser F V 
778 778 Otteo J H—M 2982 
777 777 Scott W E Mrs 
776 776 Best Myrtle Mrs—M 2974 
775 775 Vacant 

Prospect intersects.

1005 1005 Suhia W E Mrs 
1004 1004 Best Myrtle Mrs—M 2974 
1003 1003 Vacant 

Prospect intersects.

1126 1126 Peters C M—M 2990 J 
1125 1125 Weber P 9—M 3007 W 
1124 1124 Hanson, Blandford, Fosse, Logan intersect. 
1123 1123 Stevens H Herbert 

MONUMENT, WEST—runs west from N Cascade av to Manitou boul, seventh north of Pike’s Peak av. 

1026 Herbert W E—M 3004 W 

Pine intersects

Monument creek intersects

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. “The K. C. Cleaners”

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

Telephone Main 095
COAL "WE BURN THE SLACK" El Paso Ice and Coal Co. 29 N. Tejon St. Phone 46 and 51

Bergers 112-114 N. Tejon Street

FANCY BAKERY GOODS

NEVADA AV. NORTH—Contd.
141 Vacant
7 Faster C W—M 1371
19 Vacant
7 Wilson W M—M 1946
15 O'Rourke R F—M 1946
11 Chaney R G—M 1384 J
12 Smith E H—M 1387 W
10 Hooper A C—M 1387 W
13 New M M—M 1387 W
16 Hawkins J T—M 1385
17 Bowlen L A
19 Vacant
20 Metzeltin Madeline Mrs

Plate Interests.
136 Andrews J M
138 England E H—M 1384 R
132 Davis L C M—M 1387
135 Evans E M
138 Goede J V

High School Domestic Science Center.
328 Gilbert F M—M 1389
320 Steiker Emil S—M 1390 J
318 Elite Shoe Shop M 1395
3045 Vacant
133 Hennessy C S—M 1392

Boulnder Interests.
403 Ziegler G O
404 Scott Ephraim—M 1398 W
405 Ping W J—M 1398 W
407 (Reyes) Geller Mrs
409 Kelly J G Mrs
410 Jones W C—M 1291
412 Barnsdale Minnie
419 strawberries E H
420 Sprecher C A—M 1116
410 Witt J E—M 1116
420 (Reyn) Vacant

Elitch Interests.
211 First Christian Church
211 (Rey) Williams D O
211 2nd Baptist Church
211 (Reynor) M J
211 Smock Elizabeth Mrs—M 2053
227 (Carmon) Lazenby A—M 1378
212 Glenn A C—M 1378
212 Dempster S J Mrs
212 Master Miss—M 1378
211 Vacant

El El Paso County Democrat—M 319
35 Temple Theater Bldg
35 Bagshaw Robert
38 Bender G L Cigar Co.—M 818

The Cascade Auto Co 115 N. Cascade Ave. Telephone Main 58

STORAGE
Pierce Arrow Agency
SUPPLIES

PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY
All Sight-Seeing Drives Made at Reasonable Rates
W. O. DRENNEN, Prop'
372, 208 Manitou Ave. Manitou
Phones Hyland 14 and 28
The Hefley-Arcularius Drug

Remake Mattresses Window

Thomas D-W-R 36

Lennox Wm-M 468

Whitehead B

Vacant 1705

Vacant 1521

Sigma Chi

Giddings L

Ensign

College

M

and Cameras.

Columbia intersects. 1724 Taggart J-R 32

Rafael intersects. M-B

l.i.Tallow J-M

E-M

W-M

T-M 3254 J-Esapanola intersects.

0

A-M

A

Mrs-M

Mrs-M

1242

J712 1601

1246

J

1718 Woodward

1731 Jackson F

1716 Cogan

Reddick

Shearer

Morrell A

Burns T-F-M 49

Paris

Vhitncy

M

A

Mrs-M

Mrs-M 3954 W

Y-M

1953

3043

2346

284

1020

1832

3565 J

1437

144

J

J

J

1920

1812 Randall

ISIS

1814

1924

1823

1817

2012 Karl'

20II

2020

Vacant.

2105 Mason

2II5 Hills J-L-M 3736 J

Farms

Clark A

Howe G-M 3807 J

McClain J

Walton C-I-H-M

Vacant

Gross

Clark

Dallnevik

Keiser

Laing

Albee D-J

L-M

K L-M

H-M

B

S-M

Mrs-M 1246

985

2327

2309

2319

2219

2603

2527

2520

2622

2607

715

Landon G

Arnold R

Vacant

Greff Elizabeth Mrs-B

Fieldhouse W-R

Bake1' A

Ellis M-L-M

Vacant

Kelly A

Hartman

Poley

Martin A

Radich Ray

Higgins W-J-M 3567 W

Vacant

Mrs

Monroe intersects.

Van Buren intersects.

Harrison intersects.

M IT

M-M

W

W

1145
### Nevada AV, South—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Central Coast Co-M, 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Colo Concrete Mfg Co-M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>McCall B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Hall B C-M, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Hall C H-M, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Lunt H G-M, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Paterson Cly. A—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Northwestern Oil Co-M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Newbold, Taylor &amp; Gauss-M,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Wilet D E-M, 121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

- **Bicycles and Repairs, Cutlery and Razors**
- **119 N. Tejon Street, Manitou Springs, Colorado**
- **Phone Main 500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Muncie R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Ward S A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Ward Co Employment Office-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>—M, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Robidson W V Co-M, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Hendricks Bros.-M, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Watts E D-M, 121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H. F. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

- **119 N. Tejon Street, Manitou Springs, Colorado**
- **Phone Main 500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Culler S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Van Cleave W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Chick Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Snyder R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Vibrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colorado Springs Drug Co.

- **Corner Tejon and Huerfano**
- **Phone Main 479-459**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>The Store of the Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

- **The Store with the Yellow Front**
- **Corner Tejon and Huerfano**
- **Phone Main 479-459**

### Original Mineral Water Co.

- **Manitou, Colorado**
- **Soda Pop, All Flavors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>EXPERTIZED WORKMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>GEORGE E. PAULINGS, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>SATISFACTION GUARANTEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>601 Manitou Boulevard, Manitou Springs, Colorado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Telephone Hyland 2511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nevada AV, North—Contd.

- **Fillsmore intersects.**
- **South from E Pike's Peak to city limits second east of Carnegie av.**
- **Mines Exch Bldg**
- **Bell Lydia**
- **Clear House (C S Mining Stock Assn) M, 387**
- **Mines Exch Mining Stock Assn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Colo Springs**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>310 Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Bennett &amp; Hall—M, 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Clear House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Shove E P &amp; Co-M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Hornsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Wiltet E D-M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Star Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Utah Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Utah Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>C B-M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Linda C—W—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>J Boyer A W—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Nevada Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Coralins &amp; Kau—M, 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Young Bros.—M, 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Rod Line &amp; T &amp; S Co—M, 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Clothier Theatre—M, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Fire Dept Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Engine Co No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Rose Co No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Hollywood Creamery—M, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Smith C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Huerfano intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>First Unit Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>McGregor Anette Mrs—M, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Miller E F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Miller J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Quong Chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Angela W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Farmers Transportation Co—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Peek J W—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Hampton A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Nevada House—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lang W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Russell Produce Co—M, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Barnes E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Ruster Tavon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Brazier P Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Panama Puncteless Cushios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Williams James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Enterprise Tent &amp; Awning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Co-M, 387</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROSPECT, SOUTH—Contd.

408 House C E
419 Cohan H H
418 Ferguson S A
412 Kennedy S C

Cimarron intersects.

506 Robbins A R Mrs
510 Vacant
512 Nelson Anna 1 Mrs
514 Vacant
518 Vaughn W F
519 Davidson E E
522 Stam J W
532 Darland C R

Moreno intersects.

601 Hillside Cong' Church
602 Williams J J—M 485
603 Vacant

Rio Grande intersects.

705 Sanders P A—M 3276 J
711 Vacant
719 Vacant
755 Dennan S C
729 Hunsdorfer P W

Las Animas intersects.

861 Anderson E H
865 Stevens W W
866 Milburn W F

Fountain intersects.

PROSPECT (Manitou)—runs north from Ruxton to limits.

PROSPECT LAKE—east end of Cimmaron.

PROSPECT LAKE ADDS—south and west of Prospect Lake.

PROSPECT PLACE (Manitou)—runs west from Manito-

PROSPECT PLACER—(Manitou)—runs west from Marni-

PUEBLO AV—Contd.

247 St John's Baptist Church
259 Vacant
260 Gilmore Alice Mrs
262 West Catherine Mrs

Walschach intersects.

RACE (Colorado City)—runs north from Wheeler av to blocks; elec-

RAMONA ADDN (West Colo Spp)—lies north of Rodeo av.

RAMONA AV, EAST (Ivywild)—runs west from S Cascade av.

RAMONA AV, EAST (Ivywild)—runs west from S Cascade av.

RAMONA AV, WEST (Ivywild)—runs west from S Cascade av beyond Main.

RIP CANON AV (West Manitou)—runs west from Colorado City limits.

RED CRAGS (Manitou)—runs from Colorado City to city limits.

RED ROCK AV (Colorado City)—runs north from Manitou av.

RED ROCK CANON (Colorado City)—all that territory south of C.

RIO GRANDE, EAST—Contd.

129 Kaelber Lincoln
131 Wrenn L B
132 Gillian M R
126 Vacant
123 Gilmore Alice Mrs
122 West Catherine Mrs

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant
The Cleaver Compassed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.
1109 N. Tejon Street
Harley Davidson Agency
Phone Main 3327

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
Gun and Ammunition, Outfitted Goods and Fishing Tackle
119 N. Tejon Street
Harley Davidson Agency
Phone Main 900

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.
"The Store With the Yellow Front"
For Kodaks and Supplies.
Phone Main 479-459
Corner Tejon and Hereford

**ROSETA AV—Contd.**
1031 Evans L E
1032 Smith J E
2715 Vacant

**ROYER, NORTH—Contd.**
1034 Work F A
1035 Vacant

**ROYER, SOUTH—Contd.**
1036 Enders W J—E M 383 M
1037 Vacant
1038 Birmingham J W—M 383 W

**RUBY AV (Colorado City)—** runs west from Red Rock av two blocks; first north of El Paso baht.

**RUSTON AV (Manitou)—** runs west from 301 Manitou av to limits.

**SAGE (Roswell Addn) —** runs from Holly north to Elm; fourth west of Rock Island av.

**SAW-** runs south from South Park pl to city limits; first west of Cascade av.

**FLUFFY AV—**
1037 Part W J—M 390 J
1038 Perry G C
1039 Vacant
1040 Willis Benn—M 364 W
1041 Cartis S D Mrs
1042 Wooden Win
1043 Pooler H H
1044 Ragle H M

**SPANISH AV—**
1045 Cooke J M—M 390 W
1046 Dodge Owen—M 4904

**WASHINGTON AV—**
1047 Kennedy R P—M 3907
1048 Hatting Realty & Mfg Co

**ROYER, SOUTH — runs south from**
1049 Moreno av to A T & S F Ry;
1050 east of Cascade av.
1051 Hinshaw J M
1052 Vacant

**LAS ANIMAS AV—**
1053 Vacant
1054 Franklin B H
1055 Vacant
1056 Gilburt R D
1057 Roberts J A
1058 Kent J A
1059 Wallace E
1060 Ashenida George
1061 Overbury E W
1062 Gibson J J
1063 Gibson J J—M 3908
1064 Hugunian R
1065 Soares S B
1066 Sorensen N S
1067 Searl H A
1068 Fort Worth Interests.
1069 Vacant
1070 Lively J H
1071 Lowry Joseph
1072 Grady J F

**ORIGINAL**

**MANITOY MINERAL**

**NATURAL TABLE WATER AND GINGER CHAMPAGNE**

Manito, Colorado
Telephone Tejon 12

**CARPET AND FLUFF Y Rug Waving**

**AV—Contd.**
1073 Roseita B—M 391 M
1074 Vacant
1075 Cache La Pouder intersects.
1076 Anderson B C
1077 Bosworth J M
1078 Young J M—M 391 M
1079 Siewell A
1080 Wineger Clara Mrs
1081 Curtis J W
1082 Ford E R
1083 Higgenson A B
1084 Koltes F O
1085 Bowers E C
1086 Sleigh Edna
1087 Lee Allen

**Yampa intersects.**
1088 San Rafael intersects.
1089 A T & S F intersects.
1090 Unlath intersects.

**Columbia intersects.**
1091 Jones H E—M 404 J
1092 Field Wm—M 390 J
1093 Byals G A
1094 Cameron H E—M 390 R
1095 Moyle A M Mrs
1096 Scobiein R H
1097 May O A—M 390 M
1098 Thomas C E—E M 3908 W
1099 Pitman C W—M 3909
1100 Barns L A—M 390 W
1101 Haynes J E—M 3901
1102 McCord J W

**Mountain intersects.**
1103 Davis H A
1104 Northrop H W—M 3942
1105 Vacant
1106 Follmann O D

**FLUFFY AV—**
1107 Ponderosa D
1108 Caramillo intersects.
1109 Yomans Joseph M—M 391 J
SAWATCI—I—Contd.  

ST. ELMO AV.—Contd.  

701 Locustan G 0  

204 St. Vrain av intersects.  

474 Wollesen A T Mrs  

475 Faine P M—M 2904  

476 Hanson W B  

478 Mills E C Mrs  

480 Oakley Charles  

480 Vacant  

506 Randolph R S  

480 Lomd Ethel  

481 St. John C H  

485 Holman A D W  

495 Fletcher R R  

496 Clow W P—M 364 W  

496 Tenzeyk C—M 3826  

497 Myers Guy  

497 (Rear) Vacant  

497 Craven N C  

497 (Rear) S T—M 3826 W  

503 Corner intersects.  

502 Mullen J D—M 4017 J  

502 Edwards J A  

509 Shaw L K  

512 Royster intersects.  

518 St. Elmo Mrs  

507 Anderson Charles  

502 McKnight B M  

507 Massey F R  

507 (Rear) Vacant  

507 Vacant  

507 Vacant  

511 Speer Nathan—M 4724  

511 (Rear) Cookson Flora Mrs  

511 Maston A J—M 397 W  

514 Larson O A  

514 (Rear) Larson Matilda  

518 Harris C M  

518 Mrs. Bertha  

518 Bell S C  

518 Mortenson Peter—M 3968 W  

518 Jones J W  

518 Mardini J G  

518 Anderson J U Mrs—B 123  

520 Snowdon Mrs W H  

520 Reed W E  

520 Reed W E  

522 Vacant  

522 Wheeler intersects.  

522 Gale H—M 4071 W  

522 Perry G B—M 1446  

522 Anderson A M  

522 Vacant  

522 Clark G M  

522 Craighead A J—B 33  

526 Loveland G A  

326 Newell Laura Mrs  

527 Cheyenne av ends.  

ST ELMO AV.—Contd.  

102 Salt creek Th.  

Apartments  

1 Dennis F L  

2 Schofield J V—M 507  

3 Clothover—M 4014 J  

4 Middagh P W—M 3032  

5 Cooks P W—M 400 W  

6 Grover J R—M 2300  

Street continued.  

102-105 St. Vrain Court  

102 Galbraith Catherine Mrs  

102 Bailey Lore Mrs  

103 Atchlet T J—M 3852 W  

103 Hartwell R S—M 3731 W  

108 Crane C A—M 3014 W  

108 Ross J C—M 2465  

113 Ellis E Y Van Mrs—M 3927 J  

119 Catterton Sarah  

121 Womack E I Mrs  

123 Nevada intersects.  

200 Sisco W K—M 1084  

210 Hamilton H A—M 2386  

211 Russell A B  

211 Buckbecker G W jr—M 4097 J  

214 Armington A L Mrs  

215 McKinnon M E Mrs—M 4017 J  

218 Allward H C—M 2985  

218 Korvameyer A M—M 2818  

220 Buie R K Mrs—M 1179  

224 Saffron E E—M 2985 W  

225 Miller Van—M 2897  

238 Rose B J  

288 Wheeler intersects.  

300 Gale H—M 4071 W  

315 Perry G B—M 1446  

315 Anderson A M  

315 Vacant  

315 Clark G M  

316 Craighead A J—B 33  

318 Loveland G A  

326 Newell Laura Mrs  

327 Mason Wn—M 3737 J  

Alamo intersects.  

Gazette  

60 cents per month  

has only 7-day newspaper to central Colorado. May be the only Sunday issue in Colorado Springs.  

ST VRAIN, EAST—Contd.  

Wahalla av intersects.  

471 Wollesen A T Mrs  

475 Faine P M—M 2904  

476 Hanson W B  

478 Black E C Mrs  

480 Oakley Charles  

480 Vacant  

506 Randolph R S  

480 Lomd Ethel  

481 St. John C H  

485 Holman A D W  

495 Fletcher R R  

496 Clow W P—M 364 W  

496 Tenzeyk C—M 3826  

497 Myers Guy  

497 (Rear) Vacant  

497 Craven N C  

497 (Rear) S T—M 3826 W  

503 Corner intersects.  

502 Mullen J D—M 4017 J  

502 Edwards J A  

509 Shaw L K  

512 Royster intersects.  

518 St. Elmo Mrs  

507 Anderson Charles  

502 McKnight B M  

507 Massey F R  

507 (Rear) Vacant  

507 Vacant  

507 Vacant  

511 Speer Nathan—M 4724  

511 (Rear) Cookson Flora Mrs  

511 Maston A J—M 397 W  

514 Larson O A  

514 (Rear) Larson Matilda  

518 Harris C M  

518 Mrs. Bertha  

518 Bell S C  

518 Mortenson Peter—M 3968 W  

518 Jones J W  

518 Mardini J G  

518 Anderson J U Mrs—B 123  

520 Snowdon Mrs W H  

520 Reed W E  

520 Reed W E  

522 Vacant  

522 Wheeler intersects.  

522 Gale H—M 4071 W  

522 Perry G B—M 1446  

522 Anderson A M  

522 Vacant  

522 Clark G M  

522 Craighead A J—B 33  

526 Loveland G A  

326 Newell Laura Mrs  

527 Cheyenne av ends.
SAN MIGUEL, EAST—Contd.,
308 Simmons J C
309 Minier R B
310 Hose & Truck Co No 2
311 Bullock A M Mrs
312 McConnell W H
313 Grigg Alexander
314 Breitweiser J V—M 322 J
315 Powell R J Mrs
Washacth intersects.
408 Vacant
412 Tomaszewski T M—M 314 J
416 Willis F M Mrs
419 Herwig Lewis
420 Irvine Wm—K 249
422 Bailey J C—M 3518
424 Barker L M Mrs
428 Munson G W
Corona intersects.
502 Brown C R—M 3897
506 Gash H L
508 Vacant
512 Vacant
517 Percival H S—M 1923
602 Anderson Mary—M 3768 W
610 Seaman A E Mrs
613 Vacant
El Paso intersects.
730 Porter D D
736 Harvey W J
740 Filmer B A
744 Silvers B W
Prospect intersects.
802 Skeld J A
816 Reden R H
817 Vacant
817 DeVall J C—M 2195
818 McIntyre C T
828 Geiger J T Mrs
841 Heth A J
850 Campbell A P
Institute intersects.
905 Landstrom George
912 Cragin F W
918 Bray C
919 Vacant
924 Harvey W J
929 Vacant
Cluster intersects.
1014 Mayhew M A
SAN MIGUEL, WEST—runs west from N Cascade av to Walnut; thirtieth north of Pike's Peak av.
208 Machis Win.
232 Lindsay B F Mrs

SAN MIGUEL, WEST—Contd.,
236 Fitzgerald Ellen F—B 184
240 Johnson A M
Glen av intersects.
308 Vacant
312 Bart Martin
313 Vacant
315 Vacant
Fiske intersects.
433 Vacant
435 Johnson, Alfred—M 421
441 Kratz Frederick
459 Rhoads O M
SAN MIGUEL PL—south side of
San Miguel at intersection of Royer and Santa Fe Ry.
12A8 Doyle DeWitt
SAN RAFAEL, EAST—runs east from N Cascade av to Caster av; eleventh north of Pike’s Peak av.
20 Vacant
24 Van Den Arend Nicholas—
M 296
1005 metal F R—M 1166
110 Ballou H L Mrs—M 500
112 Clifton James—M 3521 M
116 Collecton C M—M 2141
119 Johnson B S—M 4401
Tejon intersects.
217 Irvine Wm—M 391
Webber intersects.
314 Howe E M Mrs
315 Daniel A H—M 3991 J
317 Clifton James—M 3521 M
319 Osborne S D—M 3904 W
321 McColl Rosie Mrs—M 3803
327 Thompson S L—K 112
328 Schlotz J F—M 2294
330 Halle E G Mrs—M 3991 J
Washacth av intersects.
407 Logue W W—M 2938
408 Pearce J L—M 3095 W
413 Libby L A—M 2211
414 Roll Marie M—M 3065 W
415 Cunningham B H—M 2223
420 Cole G E—M 3000 M
423 Marsh E B—M 1252
425 Vacant
430 Vacant
434 Warden L M—M 3016
440 Weber Pauline Mrs
478 McNew E H
Corona intersects.
507 Vacant R
510 Wilson Alexander—M 3717 R
512 Hickox S M—M 1985
Royer intersects.

SAN RAFAEL, EAST—Contd.,
523 E A T & S F Ry intersects.
533Prospect intersects.
705 Page W H
830 Vacant
Arcadia intersects.
833 Starbuck C J Jr
830 Lewis R L Mrs—M 112
Institute intersects.
915 Grace W A
Caster intersects.
1016 Gill A S—M 1041
1026 Preston G W
1028 Robinson Ruth Mrs
Cedar intersects.
1112 Vacant
1116 Pearl W C—M 3901 R
1118 Montgomery Allen—M 3700 J
Hancock intersects.
SAN RAFAEL, WEST—runs west from Pine to Cooper av; eleventh north of Pike’s Peak.
415 Ferris A J
418 Mehmiller C J—M 2699
439 Pearson Emily Mrs
449 Pearse Emily Mrs
458 Stepp Nancy Mrs
462 Holstrom Alex
Vacant
463 Teo Elyx A W—M 212
479 Tapley J S—M 3052 M
490 Weyer J E
494 Vacant
497 Rafford J H—M 385
Walnut intersects.
504 Brown Catherine Mrs
509 Comora Maggie Mrs
510 Webb Jake
514 Wadsworth Daniel—R 483
515 Brunner Matthew
524 Malcolm E G—R 215
525 Glennon Margaret
526 Nickerson H C
SANTA FE (Washington Heights Addns) — runs east from Royer to El Paso; second south of E Fountain.
622 Sparks Win C
625 Vacant
634 House R A
El Paso intersects.
709 Sullivan Mary
SANTA FE ROW—runs north from Costilla to Cucharras; first east of S T & P F Ry.
507 Scott (Broadmoor Park) — first south of Cheyenne rs.

SECOND (Broadmoor) — runs north from Broadmoor av to Mesa av; second east of Lake Circle.
SECOND (Colorado City) — runs north from north end of Pine to Rosita av; second west of Sheldon av.
SECOND, EAST (Ivywild and Lily) — runs east from Nevada av three blocks.

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE FORD GARAGE EXPERT REPAIRING
Call: Main 3309

H. A. SCURR REAL ESTATE
Main 2828
401, 408 1-2 S. Tejon
Loans and Insurance

AUTO COMPANY

H. L. Polk Directory Co.'s, 1928.

Evening Telegraph TO DAY'S NEWS TO DAY
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

H. A. SCURR REAL ESTATE
Main 2828 401, 408 1-2 S. Tejon
Loans and Insurance

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY EXCLUSIVE FORD GARAGE EXPERT REPAIRING
Call: Main 3309

H. A. SCURR REAL ESTATE
Main 2828 401, 408 1-2 S. Tejon
Loans and Insurance
SECOND, WEST—(Lyndell)—Contd.
5 Vacant
10 Champlain A B
11 Parker A M
12 Knapp R H—M 2067
15 Baker Lizzie H
17 Croft A G—M 2037
22 Manning W H—M 3578 W
23 White W M
24 Walker J H—M 2303

Seventeenth, South—Contd.
115 Griswold M A (Mrs
Colorado av intersects.
Grant Intersects.
138 Workman Andrew
387 Henry A T
117 Sedgfield Winfred
151 Karlberg J H

SEVENTH, North—runs north from Van Buren av to Boulder; first west of Crested Butte.
15 Crested Butte C O
16 Nelson P D—M 3547 W
20 Mayfield D C
24 Purcell M W—M 409
28 Vacant

Klawa Intersects.
101 Lewis W H—M 1911
107 Vacant
110 Otto H M
114 Grant J B
116 Holt H A
114/2 Rockwell Loma Mrs

Hill begins.
115 Miller E A (Mrs
117 Vacant
118 Woodworth B D
119 Knickle M J Mrs
120 Howing C G
123 Vacant
126 Grimes C B
130 Nunn E B Mrs
131 Matthews J

Center Intersects.
Pine Intersects.
407 Moffett P M—M 818
413 Hensley L A—M 3977
425 Field G W—M 3373 W

Second—(Roswell)—west from Cascade av to Main; second north of Van Buren.
402 Vacant
405 Vacant

Tremont Intersects.
510 Dotson R J
513 Poole F P
515 (Rear) Knowles Robert
516 Treat H E—M 3906 J

SEVENTEENTH, North (Formerly Ninth)—runs northeast from Washington av to limits; ninth west of limits.
6 Humphrey Mary G
10 Snow A W
11 Vacant

Lincoln av Intersects.
111 Ryan W H
113 Rutledge M J Mrs—M 3705 J

Park Intersects.

SEVENTEENTH, South (Formerly Ninth)—runs southwest from Washington av to city limits.
113 Evans Blanche

SEVENTEENTH, South—Contd.
115 Griswold M A Mrs
Colorado av intersects.
Grant Intersects.
138 Workman Andrew
387 Henry A T
117 Sedgfield Winfred
151 Karlberg J H

SEVENTH, North—runs north from Van Buren av to Boulder; first west of Crested Butte.
15 Crested Butte C O
16 Nelson P D—M 3547 W
20 Mayfield D C
24 Purcell M W—M 409
28 Vacant

Klawa Intersects.
101 Lewis W H—M 1911
107 Vacant
110 Otto H M
114 Grant J B
116 Holt H A
114/2 Rockwell Loma Mrs

Hill begins.
115 Miller E A (Mrs
117 Vacant
118 Woodworth B D
119 Knickle M J Mrs
120 Howing C G
123 Vacant
126 Grimes C B
130 Nunn E B Mrs
131 Matthews J

Center Intersects.
Pine Intersects.
407 Moffett P M—M 818
413 Hensley L A—M 3977
425 Field G W—M 3373 W

Second—(Roswell)—west from Cascade av to Main; second north of Van Buren.
402 Vacant
405 Vacant

Tremont Intersects.
510 Dotson R J
513 Poole F P
515 (Rear) Knowles Robert
516 Treat H E—M 3906 J

SEVENTEENTH, North (Formerly Ninth)—runs northeast from Washington av to limits; ninth west of limits.
6 Humphrey Mary G
10 Snow A W
11 Vacant

Lincoln av Intersects.
111 Ryan W H
113 Rutledge M J Mrs—M 3705 J

Park Intersects.

SEVENTEENTH, South (Formerly Ninth)—runs southwest from Washington av to city limits.
113 Evans Blanche

SEVENTH, South—Contd.
115 Griswold M A Mrs
Colorado av intersects.
Grant Intersects.
138 Workman Andrew
387 Henry A T
117 Sedgfield Winfred
151 Karlberg J H

SEVENTH, North—runs north from Van Buren av to Boulder; first west of Crested Butte.
15 Crested Butte C O
16 Nelson P D—M 3547 W
20 Mayfield D C
24 Purcell M W—M 409
28 Vacant

Klawa Intersects.
101 Lewis W H—M 1911
107 Vacant
110 Otto H M
114 Grant J B
116 Holt H A
114/2 Rockwell Loma Mrs

Hill begins.
115 Miller E A (Mrs
117 Vacant
118 Woodworth B D
119 Knickle M J Mrs
120 Howing C G
123 Vacant
126 Grimes C B
130 Nunn E B Mrs
131 Matthews J

Center Intersects.
Pine Intersects.
407 Moffett P M—M 818
413 Hensley L A—M 3977
425 Field G W—M 3373 W

Second—(Roswell)—west from Cascade av to Main; second north of Van Buren.
402 Vacant
405 Vacant

Tremont Intersects.
510 Dotson R J
513 Poole F P
515 (Rear) Knowles Robert
516 Treat H E—M 3906 J

SEVENTEENTH, North (Formerly Ninth)—runs northeast from Washington av to limits; ninth west of limits.
6 Humphrey Mary G
10 Snow A W
11 Vacant

Lincoln av Intersects.
111 Ryan W H
113 Rutledge M J Mrs—M 3705 J

Park Intersects.

SEVENTEENTH, South (Formerly Ninth)—runs southwest from Washington av to city limits.
113 Evans Blanche
COUTURES ART DYERS AND CLEANERS
Perfection in Cleaning, Speedy and Fine Work with a Guarantee Good as a Million. The House of Quality

Phone 3000
The Cleaver Compressed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

GEORGE E. PAULINS, Prop.

NATURAL

"Manitou" MINERAL

SODA POP, ALL FLAVORS

Telephone Hyland 13

Manitou, Colorado

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

"The Store with the Yellow Front"

Corner Tejon and Huenefeld

Phones Main 478-459
TWELFTH SOUTH (Chapel) —

TENNAH, EAST—Contd.

Weber intersect.

Drisko E S

Vacant

Slagle C A Mrs

Moye Carrie Mrs

Shippeit M E—M 324 W

Greer H A—M 326

Raphael A C

Turney C E

Went T B—M 1246

Wilson J H—M 3417 J

McKeele H B—M 4247

Walshath intersect.

Owensatter M M Mrs—
M 3235 R

Downs C A—M 3422 W

Christopher D M—M 620

Vacancion

Ruff E A—M 1606

Beyle E T—M 1740

Cooley J H

Vacant

Baker A T & S Fe Ry intersect.

Royster intersect.

Vacant

Hodgea W E

Newland M M—M 3270 W

El Paso intersects.

Campton H I Mrs

Gorish W O J—M 3418 J

Lagerberg F M Mrs—M 3480 J

Kelly F J—M 3073

Colon City

Barner E E

Franklin intersect.

Wayside intersect.

Greger A L—M 3802 R

Gould L H

Institute intersect.

Cedar intersect.

South C G

Steinman C A

MacDowell Rubber Co.

Tires and Sundries, Vulcanizing and Retreading

11 East Virginia

Phone Main 58

THE JOELYN QUICK PRINTERY

JOB PRINTERS AND LINOTYPERS

112 East Cucharras Street

Telephone Main 1724

UINTAH, EAST—Contd.

N Cascade av to Walnut; twelfth north of Pike's Peak av.

17 Lowe C H—M 2347

3 Vacant

16 Thomas G E—M 2377 R

15 Carr E B—M 2323

14 D R & G R R intersects.

9 White H W—M 1993

4 McNickle E A Mrs

2 Vanpeck

1 Bryants Catherine Mrs

13 Durall J R

20 Wood W J

19 Nichol J W

13 Reily J E

16 Langord T P

16 Bement L F

2 Young A E—M 211

22 Corman W J

20 Girard M P

25 Wood A A—M 3183 J

22 Young Margaret Mrs

1 Vanpeck.

Vermejo, EAST—Contd.

32 Van Horn F O—M 495

33 Vanpeck

19 Wirth Jacob

17 Ford M J Mrs—M 1167

12 (Rear) Mero M C

11 McEvoy J D

11 Brown M E Mrs

17 Brown J K—M 4044 R

16 Myler M B Mrs—M 388 W

12 Rosendall Thomas

12 Williams R J—M 301 W

1 Nevada intersect.

19 0r St. Paul's M. E. Church

17 Pierce M A Mrs—M 3885 R

17 Galile E H—M 3124 M

17 Long S A

15 Bowers F E

17 Carpenter T E

12 Reily Peck J W

12 Vacant

11 Morse L O

Weber intersect.

30 Brothers J H—M 993

32 Brothers J R

31 Sykes Joseph—I 717

31 Sykes' Typewriting Exc—B 171

31 Everett T P

31 Dorf C G

31 King W E—M 978

31 White E E

31 Abernathy A J

34 Walshath av intersects.

30 North M J Mrs

30 Stoddard S W S—M 3535 J

30 Grove W R

30 Hunt L M Grain Co Elevator

30 P E Stor & W Co

1 A T & S Fe intersects.

30 Randell Adam—M 2007

30 Warford N S

30 Clay Pound

30 El Paso intersects.

79 Vacant

81 Reek F J

82 Sample C H

82 Williams T B

80 Woolner J L

83 Deuts W E

83 Dryson F B

111 Institute intersects.

104 Vacant

104 Edly J W

105 Vacant

105 Denton C W

921 Land G O—M 3124 J

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP

14 North Tejon Street

Phone Main 250
WEBER, NORTH—Contd.

210 Vacant

2101 Vacant

2113 Vacant

2119 Powell's Edward

2122 Gates E B

Mossman intersects.

Jackson intersects.

2416 Adamson W P

2428 Graham George

Van Buren intersects.

2505 Conklin A T

2512 Skelton P C

2516 Price Robert R 203

2520 Trotter Calvin

Harrison intersects.

WEBER, SOUTH—Contd.

2003 Vacant

2007 Bailey G W

2009 King S A Mrs

2009 Vacant

2110 Brown E E

221 Allen Thomas—M 1843 W

224 Shideler E T Mrs

224 Filbert Birdie Mrs

227 Park Rogers

228 Allen Mary Mrs—M 1918

229 Hill J R

232 Porter Robert

237 Holmes Louis

239 Sorenson S J

240 Bridges A F

251 Mahler J E—M 1943

Vermiljo intersects.

301 Sykes R P

305 Grimes S H

306 Scholler Harrison

307 Wakefield D I

310 Dodds A J

311 Holmes Richard

312 Dekens J H Mrs—R 112

314 Frazee C U

315 Kennedy M M Mrs

317 Price Norm Mrs

(Reef) Vacant

319 Vacant

320 Reed R Vacant

324 Currin J P

324 Clark E C

325 Vacant

Rio Grande intersects.

700 Ross Joseph

701 Schlessinger W M

702 Schlegel A N—M 3614 J

703 Neids E A

713 Jones W J

714 Tevbaugh E E

718 Gadgill W M—M 1107

719 Williams B A

719 Jones Jeann Mrs

720 Allen Thomas—M 1602

720 Brown M S Mrs

725 Vacant

725 Maxwell S M Mrs

726 Ridgway W E—M 2111

727 Vacant

727 Judge A J—M 1910

730 Pratt C H—M 1591

734 Payne Sydney

Las Animas intersects.

803 Sanderson A L Mrs—M 622

804 McDaniel A A

806 Dulin Jacob

South and Householders' Guide.

GUESrzTi

G. E. Sperling, Editor.

WEBER, SOUTH—Contd.

901-03 Griswold M M—M 1410

902 Burns J A

903 Stillman I A Mrs

903 A Vacant

908 Loomis B R

909 Stilwell J M—M 3725 J

910 Morse E H—M 2894 W

911 Stanley A T

915 Eyster Dalton—M 1417

917 Wergan J E

918 Morse Levi—B 115

919 Hefner F W

920 Lewis O C

925 Ferguson D J

934 Vacant

937 Powell B R—M 1813

937 Vacant

938 Stephenson John—M 1799

939 Beckwith Edward Jr—M 945

MORENO INTERSECTS.

C M B, C & S Ry intersects.

601 Vacant

602 Butler J F

603 Hines E H

604 Kelleher Patrick

605 Van Naton Simeon

608 Roosy J N

613 Curtis J P

614 Clark E C

618 Vacant

Porter A J

700 Redfern W M

701 McDaniel A A

702 McDaniel A A

703 Dulin Jacob

801 Thompsoon Samuel

U. P. Poyt Directory Corp. 1916.

"WE BURN THE SLACK"

El Paso, Ice and Coal Co.

29 N. Texas St.

Phone 46 and 51.

WEBER, SOUTH—Contd.

810 Mitchell W T—M 2984

813 Potter C W

815 Vacant

818 Maxwell W H

822 Harper Lucy Mrs

827 Hewitt D T

827 Houghton Earl

Fountain intersects.

903 Waters J E—M 2357

908 Vacant

911 Little Clarence

918 Castell C R

VICTORIA INTERSECTS.

D & R G Ry intersects.

1001 Cunningham M M

Mill intersects.

1002 Ross N L

1005 Coolsey C E

1006 Edwards E E—M 3592

1008 Welch W R—M 4088 M

1009 Conner R L

1011 Delap A J

1012 Lamb E W Mrs—M 2618 J

1014 Tait G W

1015 Johnston T A Mrs

1017 Ward S I

1019 Vacant

1107 Vacant

1113 Vacant

1117 Vacant

1121 Lodge Alice Mrs

1125 McVeynum Bernard

1127 Lowell intersects.

1127 Litchfield P P

WEST VIEW AV (Sauer's Sub-Div.)—runs north from Fountain to Portland av; fourth west of Cascade ave.

814 Porter A J

819 Vacant

823 Snyder Ada Mrs

828 Vacant

WEST VIEW PL—runs south from 61 Boulder Crescent to Sierra Madre.

5 Smith Aloy—M 184 R

11 Harrington M E Mrs—M 3503

15 Underhill Ghause—M 1615

19 Shute W T Mrs—M 3017 M

23 Johnson Effie—M 3058

WHEELER AV (Colo City)—runs west from Osceola to Sixth; second south of Main.

Home for Tuberculars.

N O W HILL LODGE.

430 W. Logan Ave.

P. E. STANDISH, Register, Manager.

Printers' Home at No. Hill Cor.

Telephone Main 2835.
## Alphabetical List of Names

### A

- **Abbey Artemas**, student, b 811 Jefferson, Colo City.
- **Abbey Margaret (wid Hiram J)**, r 1006 Monroe, Colo City.
- **Abbey Milby L**, baker, b 811 Jefferson, Colo City.
- **Abbey Nickell & Thompson (W II)**, 712 N 4th, Ramona.
- **Abbey Russell (Eva)**, b 1006 Monroe, Colo City.
- **Abbey Wm H (Ella B; Abbey, Nickell & Thompson)**, r 819 Jefferson, Colo City.
- **Abbott John W**, student, b Richard Abbott, Manitou.
- **Abbott Minnie B (wid Charles K)**, r 518 S Nevada av.
- **Abbott Morey K**, almane Vories Shoe Co, b 518 S Nevada av.
- **Abbott Richard (Nancy A)**, r El Paso Blvd, Manitou.
- **Abbott Robert (Alice)**, r 725 Garfield.
- **Abbott Rose C (wid Ambrose J)**, r 130 W Milk.
- **Abbott Tony (Julia A; Abbott & Josey)**, r 329 Manitou av, Manitou.
- **Abbott Wm S, b 518 S Nevada av.**
- **Abbott & Jones (Tony Abbott, Morris Jones)**, saloon, 200 Manitou av, Manitou.

---

**FOR MACK'S ICE CREAM**

Phone Main 3330 831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
Adams Edward H (Jessie), baker, Fudge Dining Room, r 609 E Platte.
Adams Elizabeth, b 415 N Franklin.
Adams Express Co., T A Greene, 115 E Pike's Peak Av., Tel Main 134.
Adams E Ruth, clerk Adams & Holland, b 4 N Walnut.
Adams George L B, b 905 N Wash- satch Av.
Adams Grant W (Hattie), r 316 Main, Rosawl.
Adams Hayes D, driver Am Exp Co., b 4 N Walnut.
Adams Helen B, clerk Adams & Hol- land, b 4 N Walnut.
Adams Irene A (Wild Win T), r 735 N Pine.
Adams Jennie M, steno, b 905 N Wash- satch Av.
Adams Job B (Deloris), police, r 12 N Pine.
Adams John Q (Angelina), r 611 E Dale.
Adams John P (Lillie M; Adams; Adams & Holland), r 4 N Walnut.
Adams Joseph J (Mary L), carp C M Rty., r 415 S Tejon.
Adams Lawrence B, r 120 1st, East Nob Hill.
Adams Margaret Mrs (Th Aurora), r 617 S Tejon.
Adams Margaret M (Wild Charles D), r 415 E Pike's Peak Av.
Adams Margaret T, b 405 Jefferson, Colo City.
Adams Matthew, porter 1215 N Ne- vada Av.
Adams Nilla, sten Kinfman & Co., b 1115 N Wash- satch Av.
Adams Noah D (Louisa), r 1016 Lin- drum Av., Colo City.
Adams Oris, waitress Violette, r 10 E Pike's Peak Av.
Adams Ralph, r 120 1st, East Nob Hill.
Adams Ruby M, b 120 1st, East Nob Hill.
Adams Stella C, receptionist L J Fults, b 905 W Bijou.
Adams True C, student, b 12 N Pine.
Adams Victor H (Laura), truck Gold- en Cycle Mill, r 201 N Cascade Av.
Adams Vida A, b 611 E Dale.
Adams & Holland (J P Adams, S Hol- land), grocers 331 S Tejon.
Adamscheck Frank (Jennie), fireman, r 400 Robinson, Colo City.
Adamscheck Frank Jr., b 400 Robin- son, Colo City.
Adamscheck Martin (Maggie), milliner Golden Cycle Mill, r 1624 Hayes.
Adamsman Agnes, student, r 224 E Cache La Poudre.
Adamsman Anna W, ironer Elite Ladry, b 1204 E Cache La Poudre.
Adamsman Wm F (Hattie L), miner Pike View, r 2400 N Weber.
Adcock Eta, b 631 Griswold.
Adcock Mary Mrs, b 631 Griswold.
Adcock Roy, b 631 Griswold.
Addington Edward P, photographer Pike's Peak Film Co., r 301 N Tejon.
Addison Erna, student, r 241 N Royer.
Addison Thomas W (Odessa D), shoe inke Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 319 N Wash- satch Av.
Adkins, see also Atkins.
Adkins Emma, b 321 N El Paso.
Adkins Mattie (Wild Robert K), b 321 N El Paso.
Adly Fay L, b 1515 N Tejon.
Adly Joseph W Jr, mining eng, r 2015 N Tejon.
Adly Louis P (Wild Joseph W), r 1515 N Tejon.
Adlman Alfred (Engage), oaf E Blue Crump, r E Bijou 6 blocks e of N Main.
Aetna Fire Ins Co (Hartford, Conn.), 1113 W Main, 311 Main, Colo City.
African M E Church, S Weber r w 240 Fuehler Av.

Quick Delivery Phone 3000 Messenger Service

Couture Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management
R. L. Polk Directory Col 1924.
J. H. Spalding, Prop.
Aitken L L & Co (L L Aitken and A D Aitken), Books, Stocks of All Kinds and Mining Brokers, 519 Excal Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 1273.
Aitken Richard (Mary), r 1827 N Weber.
Aitken Robert, lab Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Aitken Wm H (Nellie J), r 1350 N Tejon.
Aitken Wm R (Mary E), r 792 E Platte av.
Aitken Charles M (Gertrude), miner, r 732 N Fine.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitkin Louis A, r 520 E Spruce.
Aitken Wm H (Elizabeth A), carp, r 318 E Del Monte.
Aitken Wm H (Marie), brew, r 436 S Walnut.
Aitken's Museum, 132 S Tejon, Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken Hotel Co, G & B Exton Pres and Managing Director, R W Exton Sec, Procrs Aitken Hotel, 122 S Tejon, Tel Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitken A. H., miner, r 318 E Tejon.
Aitken Charles E H, mgr Aitken's Museum, r 316 E Eufrafa.
Aitken Leslie B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Airgood Eugene J, r 516 S Nevada.
Aitchison John F (Rinda), mach, r 616 S Institute.
Aitken Andrew B (Mira B L L Ait-ken & Co), r 21 E Pumonic.
Aitken Andrew B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Aitken James R, b 1520 E Huerfano.
Aitken Jessie A b 316 E Huerfano.
Aitken Dora E, supvr of Ahrens.
Ahrens L. A., carp, r 421 E Del Monte.
Ahrens Wm T (Amy C), milln Pen- nell Lbr & Mi Co, rns 218 S Tejon.
Ahrens Fred G (Sadie), carp, r 24 N Prospect.
Ahrens Herman (Minnie), carp, r 24 E Fountain.
Ahrens Wm T (Amy C), milln Fennell Lbr & Mi Co, rns 218 S Tejon.
Ahrens, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aiken Charles E H, mgr Aitken's Mu-seum, r 316 E Eufrafa.
Aiken Leslie B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Airgood Eugene J, r 516 S Nevada.
Aitchison John F (Rinda), mach, r 616 S Institute.
Aitken Andrew B (Mira B L L Aitken & Co), r 21 E Pumonic.
Aitken Andrew B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Aitken James R, b 1520 E Huerfano.
Aitken L L & Co (L L Aitken and A D Aitken), Books, Stocks of All Kinds and Mining Brokers, 519 Excal Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 1273.
Aitken Richard (Mary), r 1827 N Weber.
Aitken Robert, lab Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Aitken Wm H (Nellie J), r 1350 N Tejon.
Aitken Wm R (Mary E), r 792 E Platte av.
Aitken Charles M (Gertrude), miner, r 732 N Fine.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitkin Louis A, r 520 E Spruce.
Aitken Wm H (Elizabeth A), carp, r 318 E Del Monte.
Aitken Wm H (Marie), brew, r 436 S Walnut.
Aitken's Museum, 132 S Tejon, Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken Hotel Co, G & B Exton Pres and Managing Director, R W Exton Sec, Procrs Aitken Hotel, 122 S Tejon, Tel Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitken A. H., miner, r 318 E Tejon.
Aitken Charles E H, mgr Aitken's Museum, r 316 E Eufrafa.
Aitken Leslie B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Airgood Eugene J, r 516 S Nevada.
Aitchison John F (Rinda), mach, r 616 S Institute.
Aitken Andrew B (Mira B L L Aitken & Co), r 21 E Pumonic.
Aitken Andrew B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Aitken James R, b 1520 E Huerfano.
Aitken L L & Co (L L Aitken and A D Aitken), Books, Stocks of All Kinds and Mining Brokers, 519 Excal Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 1273.
Aitken Richard (Mary), r 1827 N Weber.
Aitken Robert, lab Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Aitken Wm H (Nellie J), r 1350 N Tejon.
Aitken Wm R (Mary E), r 792 E Platte av.
Aitken Charles M (Gertrude), miner, r 732 N Fine.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitkin Louis A, r 520 E Spruce.
Aitken Wm H (Elizabeth A), carp, r 318 E Del Monte.
Aitken Wm H (Marie), brew, r 436 S Walnut.
Aitken's Museum, 132 S Tejon, Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken Hotel Co, G & B Exton Pres and Managing Director, R W Exton Sec, Procrs Aitken Hotel, 122 S Tejon, Tel Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitken A. H., miner, r 318 E Tejon.
Aitken Charles E H, mgr Aitken's Museum, r 316 E Eufrafa.
Aitken Leslie B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Airgood Eugene J, r 516 S Nevada.
Aitchison John F (Rinda), mach, r 616 S Institute.
Aitken Andrew B (Mira B L L Aitken & Co), r 21 E Pumonic.
Aitken Andrew B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Aitken James R, b 1520 E Huerfano.
Aitken L L & Co (L L Aitken and A D Aitken), Books, Stocks of All Kinds and Mining Brokers, 519 Excal Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 1273.
Aitken Richard (Mary), r 1827 N Weber.
Aitken Robert, lab Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Aitken Wm H (Nellie J), r 1350 N Tejon.
Aitken Wm R (Mary E), r 792 E Platte av.
Aitken Charles M (Gertrude), miner, r 732 N Fine.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitkin Louis A, r 520 E Spruce.
Aitken Wm H (Elizabeth A), carp, r 318 E Del Monte.
Aitken Wm H (Marie), brew, r 436 S Walnut.
Aitken's Museum, 132 S Tejon, Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken Hotel Co, G & B Exton Pres and Managing Director, R W Exton Sec, Procrs Aitken Hotel, 122 S Tejon, Tel Private Tel Exch Main 2200.
Aitken, see also Aitken and Aitkin.
Aitken A. H., miner, r 318 E Tejon.
Aitken Charles E H, mgr Aitken's Museum, r 316 E Eufrafa.
Aitken Leslie B, r 1320 E Eufrafa.
Allen Emma L, b 515 N Cedar.
Allen Ernest, lab, b 247 E Cache la Poudre.
Allen Ethel, student, b 136 Hagerman, Colo. City.
Allen Eva, b 1113 S Nevada.
Allen Frances H Mrs, clerk, rms 419 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.
Allen Frank, gdsr W L Allen, b rear 1306 S Tejon.
Allen Frank J (Myra A), ticket clk A T & S Ry, b 221 N El Paso.
Allen George, student, b E C Allen.
Allen George W, janitor, r 314 E Vermijo avo.
Allen Gill W (Bertha), r 136 Hagerman, Colo. City.
Allen G Hudson, with Manitou Springs Journal, b Wildwood, Manitou springs.
Allen Hattie L, clerk M S Tel & Tel Co, b 218 S Weber.
Allen Hilda E, b b C Allen, Broadmoor.
Allen Howard E, clerk Manfred Allen, b 110 E Carmelillo.
Allen Inez (Grace), b 121 S Weber.
Allen Jacob J (Anna E), cosr 14 E Vermijo, r same.
Allen Jacob W (Catherine), driver, r 131 N Chamet.
Allen James, molder Hassell Iron Wks Co, b 272 S Tejon.
Allen James L (Laura M), b CO L, trav agt, r 944 Lincoln, Colo. City.
Allen Jesse W (Louis), emp C S L H & Co, b 605 Sienna Madre.
Allen Joseph, b County Poor Farm.
Allen Lee A (Ivadis), gdsr W L Allen, b rear 1304 S Tejon.
Allen LLOYD N (Katherine M), physician, hours 2 to 4 p.m excepting Sundays, 222 E Uintah, r same, Tel Main 246.
Allen Margaret, tehr, b Plaza Hotel.
Allen Louis B H (wid Gay W), editor and publisher Manitou Springs Journal, r Wildwood, Manitou, Tel 221.
Allen Louis, b 130 E Carmelillo.
Allen McClane, student, b B C Allen, Broadmoor.
Allen Mabel M, b 220 N Prospect.
Allen Manfred (Adelia), son mar to b 207 S Cascade av, r 110 E Carmelillo.
Allen Merle H, b 14 E Vernoij.
Allen Martha, b rear 1904 S Tejon.
Allen Mary Mrs, r 218 S Weber.
Allen Mattie Mrs, r 1503 N Nevada.
Allen Modoc, mar 20 S Corona, r same.
Allen May, b rear 1304 S Tejon.
Allen Mildred A, b 321 E Monument.
Allen Myra A Mrs, b 315 E Colorado City.
Allen Muriel E, b 222 N El Paso.
Allen Omerlin E (Madge E), clerk J S Outenout, r 732 Schwatz.
Allen Oscar H, clothes drs 422 Colorado av, Colo. City, r same.
Allen Peter D (Stella J), butcher r 316 E Fountain.
Allen Plea L, emp Portland Mill, r 834 Colorado av, Colo. City.
Allen Samuel (Leona S), b 515 N Cedar.
Allen Scott A (Lula V), rmsr r 222 N Prospect.
Allen Thomas (Velchette), driver, r 211 S Weber.
Allen Thomas (Alice E), janitor Colo Building, r 732 S Weber.
Allen Ura, b 315 E Costilla.
Allen Whitson, student, b H C Allen, Broadmoor.
Allen Wm, b rear 1904 S Tejon.
Allen Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wilfred, b 1904 S Tejon, r same.
Allen Wm B (Robert), City Water Commit, City Hall, r 431 L Monument.
Allen Wilson, bkp Manfred Allen, b 110 E Carmelillo.
Allen Wm Jacob Jr (Olive Irene), physician and surgeon, office hours 8 to 10 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m., evenings and Sundays by appointment, 241 N Tejon, r same, Tel Main 242.
Allen Wm L (Emma), painter, r 403 E Costilla.
Allen Wm Lillian, b 103 N Colorado City, r same.
Allen Wm Meyer, b 103 S Colorado City, r same.
Allen Wm Mrs, r 315 E Colorado City.
Allen Wm Myra A Mrs, b 222 N El Paso.
Allen Wm Mrs, r 1503 N Nevada.
Allen Wm Mrs, r 218 S Weber.
Allen Wm Nebraska Ave., r 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Prince, b 223 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Robert, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Robert, b 223 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Robert, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Mrs, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
Allen Wm Wm, b 131 N Colorado City.
Allen Wm Wm, b 229 E Moreno av.
ANDERSON Margaret (wid John), r. rear 622 E Milton av. 
Anderson Marie Mrs, waitress Silver Grill Cafe, r. 601 S Prospect. 
Anderson Marion, student, r. 802 Cheyenne bend. 
Anderson Marion H, clk Wm Robinson, r. 575 S Walnut st. 
Anderson Mary, maid 238 E Kiewa. 
Anderson Mary, cook, r. 605 E San Miguel. 
Anderson Mary B, b. 715 N Wachatch. 
Anderson Mary S, student, b. 624 S Vrain. 
Anderson Mathilda N, r. 1116 Arcade st. 
Anderson Mattie, tchr, r. 820 N Spruce. 
Anderson Morton (Judith M), police, r. 449 E Costilla. 
Anderson Mozelle Mrs, r. 911 N Royer. 
Anderson M Pearl, wks I X L Creamery Co., r. 627 W Utah. 
Anderson Nettie, tehr, Roewell Schll, r. 1111 E Cameron. 
Anderson Noyman E (Dora), washer Star Laundry, r. 36 16th Pl, Ivywild. 
Anderson Novell, b. 616 E Platte av. 
Anderson Oliver L (Margaret M), carp, r. 707 11th. 
Anderson Oscar L (James C), dtr, r. 1165 N Walnut. 
Anderson Oris (Lucy), grocer 719 N Spruce. 
Anderson Philip, b. 915 S Cascade av. 
Anderson Philip, r. 315 S Wachatch. 
Anderson RAY B. r. 1400 Washington. 
Anderson Raymond L (Louise), carp, r. 924 N Cedar. 
Anderson Roberta M, clk Giddings & 
Kirwood, r. 221 E S Vrain. 
Anderson RUTH A, steno, b. 318 W Pike av. 
Anderson Samuel (Hilton), farmer, r. 822 Cheyenne bend. 
Anderson Samuel B (Eutha W), storekeeper C S & C C D R, r. 178 E Fountain. 
Anderson S Elmer, student Colo College, b. 1431 N Cascade av. 
Anderson Theobald, b. 1920 N Tejon. 
Anderson Thomas F (Lettie), r. 144 Ruby av, Colo City. 
Anderson Thomas H (Leota L), elk D & E R R, r. 318 W Pike's Peak. 
Anderson Velma, student, b. 24 N Weber. 

GASSETTE
60CENTS/MONTH

Has Only 7-Day Newspaper in
Central Colorado. Has the Only
Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs

ANTLERS HOTEL, ANTLE.
Hostel Co Prop, Wm S Dunning 
May, Cascade av opp Pike's Peak 
High School. 
Antlers Hostel Bath Dept, Walt Moore 
mgr, Antlers Hostel, 7 
Gazette Bldg, Tel Main 1200.

ANTLERS LIVERY & TAXICAB 
Co, G Gross & Bros, J B Vallee 
Pres and Mrs, Archimedea Vireo 
Sec and Trs, Liberty and Argo 
Service 2129 N Cascade av, Tel Main 71.

Arvick Hostel Cafeteria, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Lunchroom, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Saloon, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Rooming, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Washington, r. rear 423 E Boulder.

ANTLERS LIVERY & TAXICAB 
Co, G Gross & Bros, J B Vallee 
Pres and Mrs, Archimedea Vireo 
Sec and Trs, Liberty and Argo 
Service 2129 N Cascade av, Tel Main 71.

Arvick Hostel Cafeteria, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Lunchroom, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Saloon, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Washington, r. rear 423 E Boulder.

ANTLERS HOTEL, ANTLE.
Hostel Co Prop, Wm S Dunning 
May, Cascade av opp Pike's Peak 
High School. 
Antlers Hostel Bath Dept, Walt Moore 
mgr, Antlers Hostel, 7 
Gazette Bldg, Tel Main 1200.

ANTLERS LIVERY & TAXICAB 
Co, G Gross & Bros, J B Vallee 
Pres and Mrs, Archimedea Vireo 
Sec and Trs, Liberty and Argo 
Service 2129 N Cascade av, Tel Main 71.

Arvick Hostel Cafeteria, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Lunchroom, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Saloon, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Washington, r. rear 423 E Boulder.

ANTLERS HOTEL, ANTLE.
Hostel Co Prop, Wm S Dunning 
May, Cascade av opp Pike's Peak 
High School. 
Antlers Hostel Bath Dept, Walt Moore 
mgr, Antlers Hostel, 7 
Gazette Bldg, Tel Main 1200.

ANTLERS LIVERY & TAXICAB 
Co, G Gross & Bros, J B Vallee 
Pres and Mrs, Archimedea Vireo 
Sec and Trs, Liberty and Argo 
Service 2129 N Cascade av, Tel Main 71.

Arvick Hostel Cafeteria, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Lunchroom, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Saloon, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Washington, r. rear 423 E Boulder.

ANTLERS HOTEL, ANTLE.
Hostel Co Prop, Wm S Dunning 
May, Cascade av opp Pike's Peak 
High School. 
Antlers Hostel Bath Dept, Walt Moore 
mgr, Antlers Hostel, 7 
Gazette Bldg, Tel Main 1200.

ANTLERS LIVERY & TAXICAB 
Co, G Gross & Bros, J B Vallee 
Pres and Mrs, Archimedea Vireo 
Sec and Trs, Liberty and Argo 
Service 2129 N Cascade av, Tel Main 71.

Arvick Hostel Cafeteria, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Lunchroom, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Saloon, r. rear 423 E Boulder. 
Arvick Hostel Washington, r. rear 423 E Boulder.
Armstrong Oscar L, ice cream man.
Arnold Stephen (Isabelle Arnold Harry, elk Albert Shapiro, t' co
Cashier Colorado Springs National Bank, r 1232 Colleae av, Tel Main 2968.
Arnett D Earl, driver M M W Co, Mineral Water Plant, Manitou.
Arnett Joseph E (Cora), foreman M M W Co, Mineral Water Plant, Manitou.
Arnett S George (Florence), clk W N Burgess, r 21 W Fountaint.
Artem Frink (Meta A), artist, r 1007 Washington av.
Arnold Harry, clk Albert Shapiro, r 829 N Wahsatch av.
Arnold Bertha L, b 116 E Dale.
Arnold Charles R (Rosa), gdn Pike's Peak Floral Co, r 206 Ladee av, Ivywild.
ARNOLD CLARENCE R (Louise C), Physician and Surgeon, Hours 8 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays by Appointment, Office and Residence 110 E Dale, Tel Main 530.
Arnold Edwin (Mabel E), sstnn, r 433 N Wahsatch av.
Arnold Elizabeth (wild Wai), rms 135 N Weber.
Arnold Ellen M (wild Horace B), r 915 S Corona.
Arnold Evelyn, b 116 E Dale.
Arnold Fannie Mrs, r 315 W Mount.

Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

For the Best in Cut Flowers and Plants
Phone M. 598

ARNOLD Florence, nurse Beth-El Hospital.
Arnold George F (Mary), gdn, r 1130 N Wahsatch av.
Arnold Herman (Ida), b 899 N Wahsatch av.
Arnold James N (Lelah), tmnr, r 907 E Veroallo av.
Arnold Landis J, student Colo Coll, r 473 N Wahsatch av.
Arnold Louise, cook, 221, Broadmoor.
Arnold Mary, dom, b 402 W Yampa.
ARNOLD REUBEN H (Jane A), Attorney at Law, 42 Independence Blvd, Tel Main 592, r 2217 N Nevada av, Tel Main 3484.
Arnold Robert B, cond C S & I Ry, rms 290 S Tejon.
Arnold Theodore (Rosa), r 402 W Yampa.
Arnold Win D, housemaid Antlers Hotel, r 402 W Yampa.
ARNOLD W W (Eva M), Physicist and Surgeon, 5 and 6 First Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 49, Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1:30 to 6 p.m., r 304 N Nevada av, Tel Main 1390.
Arnoldson Hannah G, mgr Star Market, r 320 S Tejon.
ART SHOP, HUNT & VAN NICE Propriet, A Full Line of Art and Needle Work and Materials, Hand Painted Chine, Free Lessons Given, Souvenirs, etc., 8 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 2025.
Arterberry Katie S (wid Wilson C), b X H Arterberry, Manitou.
Arterberry Lizzie H, cary, r Manitou. Arterberry Wes B, b X H Arterberry, Manitou.
ARTERBURN CHAP F (Vesta; Art.
Arterberry & Perkey), 701 Colorado av, Colo. City.

Arterburn & Perkey
LIVERY, FEED, COAL
TRANSFER, EXPRESS
701 Colorado Ave. Colorado City Phone Main 984

ARTHUR Cecil T, pkr Shiplets-Meterel Gro C0, b 1901 Colorado av.
Arthur Chester A (Myla E), r 1106 N Nevada av.
Arthur John (S (Hattie), foreman C M Ry, r 1104 Colorado av.
Arthur Robert M (Carrie G), mach, r 1007 Washington av.
Arthur Theodore B (Georgena B), clk, r 402 S Nevada av.
Ashby Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev C R Garver pastor, Washington av w 401.
Ashlock Elizabeth M, clk C D Taylor, r 41035 Colorado av, Colo. City.
Ashlock Luther S, clk C D Taylor, r 41035 Colorado av, Colo. City.
Ashlock Martha B, rms 456 & Bijou.
Ashlock Mary A (wid John), r 431 Lincoln, Colo. City.
Ashlock Williamotta, clk, r 431 Lincoln, Colo. City.
Ashlock A Mrs, clk, r 7 W Las Anim.

ASHBY STATEN M (Doris E), Colly The Evening Express, r 713 E Boulder.
Ashcroft Dewey, doorman Princess Theatre, r 15 La Jolla Apts.
Ashcroft Kathryn, steno State Realty Co, b 15 La Jolla Apts.
Ashenden Charles B (Anna), bfg Crissy & Fowler Life Co, r 604 Fountain.
Ashenden George (Alice), tmnr, r 915 S Royer.

ASHENUER HAROLD S (Isa M), Sec Yates & McClaun Realty Co, r Chicago, Ill.
Ashley May M, clk C A Hibbard & Co, r 721 E Platte av.
Asher Wm D (Perenella L), Keystone Realty Co, r 721 E Platte av.
Ashley Carl, mscr Postal Tel & C Co, r 893 E Kown.
Ashley Mary Mrs, maid Beth-El Hospital, r 227 S El Pano.
Ashlock Arthur M, clk, r 313 E Del Norte.
Ashlock Elizabeth (wilh John M), r 313 E Del Norte.
Ashwell Lucy, b 12 E Boulder.
Asthworth Lula, nurse M W A San, r Woodson P O.

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE EXPERT
FORD GARAGE REPAIRING
Phone Main 359
The Whitney Electric Co.  
THE QUALITY SHOP  
206 N. Tejon Street  
Opposite Market Mill.
AWES MORTON O (Laura), Sec and Geo Mgr The I & L Commercy Co, r 320 E Harrison.
Aylard Albert (Charlotte), bblg, r 107 Jefferson, Colo City.
Aylard CHS G (Lola I), foreman C M Kay, r 701 Jefferson, Colo City.
Aylard J Russell, lab, b 107 Jefferson, Colo City.
Aylard Peter C, b 107 Jefferson, Colo City.
AYDT Jacob C, carrier PO P, 438 S Hancock av.
Aydt Mary A (wid Frances), r 412 N El Paso.
Aydt Rose M, oph M S Tel & Tel Co, r 441 N Franklin.
Aydt, see also Ayre.
Aydt Ellen M Mrs, chairvaunt, 1927 S Tejon, r snce.
Aydt Jacob M (Olive), grocer, 513 S Corson, r snce.
Aydt Rose M, wire chief, M S Tel & Tel Co, r 318 High.
Aydt Adaline (Avna), r 14th High, 1280 N Weber.
Aydt Harold, secr, r 228 N Weber.
Aydt, Margaret H, student Colo Coll, b 1206 N Weber.
Aydt Chas H (Nellie M), lab, r 1200 Blanco, Fort Collins.

B
Baal Augest, miner Pike View Mine r Pike View.
Bab Chas F (Vos M), driver, r 1601 Colorado av.
Babb John F (Elizabeth), grocer, 504 E Pine, Pikes Peak av, r 17 N Wasatch.
Babbing Harry W, clk J F Bab, b 17 N Wasatch.
Babbing, Maude E, clk J F Bab, b 17 N Wasatch.
Babbing, Berta M, steno, r 12 N Spruce.
Babbing Mabel E, housekeeper Plaza Hotel.
Babcock Alva L, driver, b 1401 S Pine, Ivywell.
Babcock Burton W (Minnie), stockman, r 1401 S Nevada av.

FOR MACK'S CANDY
Phone Main 3330
831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
BARNES & MARDEN (C. S. Barnes, S. C. Marden). Modern Plumbing and House Heating, 206 N. Tejon, Tel. Main 33. (See below.)

BARNES-MARDEN
Plumbing & Heating

Fine Plumbing and House Heating. Special Attention Given to Jobbing.

206 N. Tejon St. Phone Main 13

Barnett, see also Barnett.

Barnett, Arnold D., b. 507 E. Kiowa, Colony.
Barnett, Edward D. (Lillie), lab., r. 210 E. Colorado.
Barnett, Ethel, b. 512 E. Kiowa.
Barnett, Fred T., b. 210 Cheyenne av., Colo. City.
Barnett, Jeremiah J. (Margaret J.), mason M. W. A. Son, r. 701 E. Platte.
Barnett Jesse J., r. 183 Center.

Enterprise Tent and Awning Company
MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS

Auto Covers    Camp Furniture    Reclining Chairs

FAIRLEY'S UNDERTAKING CO.
218-220 E. Pike's Peak Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Day or Night, Main 1243.

BARNEY Chas H. (Alice H.), Davis & Barney, r. 1848 N. Nevada av.
Barney Chas. B., b. 1848 N. Nevada av.
Barney Jackson, student, r. 215 S. Lime. Limite.
Barney Mabel, b. 223 S. Lime. Limite.
Barney, see also Bernhart.

Barney Charles C. (Alta), lab., r. 36 E. Telluride av., Colo. City.
Barney Chad J., clk, United Shoe Stores, b. 1323 Grant.
Barney Claude E. (Louisa M.), barber, Abbey, Nekkiel & Thompson, r. 318 S. 5th, Colo. City.

Barnhart Frank S., student, b. 36 E. Telluride, Colo. City.
Barnhart Glenn D., b. 214 Main, Colo. City.

Barnhart Joseph, driver, b. 214 Main, Colo. City.
Barnhart Matilda E. (dtd. Jacob W.), r. 105 N. Grant.
Barnhart S. Jeanette, housey Out West P. & S. Co., b. 1323 Grant.
Barnett John H. (Beulah), lab., r. 701 E. Colorado.
Barr Almore E. (W. T.), Evening Telegram, r. 219 E. Colorado.
Barr Buregino C., supervisor M. S. Tel. & Tel. Co., b. 1899 Colorado av., Colo. City.

Barnett Paul L. (Sallie R.), gardener, r. Stratton Park.

Barnett R. lsmey (Reba), pastor M. E. church south, r. 210 Cheyenne av.

Barnett Wm. M., car., r. 510 S. Wash. av.
Barney Andrew J. (Abble), carp., r. 225 S. Lath. Line.
Barney Armine, b. 1848 N. Nevada av.

Barney Chas M. (Mary W.), Barr & Son., r. 1207 Colorado av., Colorado City.
Barney Wm. T., express 425 E. Dale, b. same.
Barrett & Son (Wm. W. & Fred W.), burro line, 1203 Colorado av., Colo. City.
Barrett Caroline Mrs., turn, r., 318 N. Tejon, r. same.
Barrett Lena D., student, b. 1020 South. Colo. City.

Barrett Maud A. student, b. 1020 N. Colorado.
Barrett Michael J. (Sanna), con. C. S. & I. Ry., r. 1020 N. Colorado.
Barrett Mabel, b. 512 E. Colorado.
Barrett Michael J. (Sanna), con. C. S. & I. Ry., r. 1020 N. Colorado.
Barrett Mabel, b. 1323 Grant.
Barrett Mabel, b. 512 E. Colorado.
Barrett Mabel, b. 1323 Grant.
Barrett Mabel, b. 512 E. Colorado.
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Bowers Hazel, student
Bourland Warren D (Georgia), Royer
Bourke Ellen E, student, b 512 E Bower
Boulton
BOUTWELL ROLAND
Boutellier
Boutellier :Mabel, student, b
Bouslog John D (Nona),
Bouslog Theodore B (Grace G), jan-
Bowers Fred A, r 223 E Bower
Bowers Fred A, t 91 Lateonia apt.
Bowers Helen (J.), r 507 N Wah-
schav
Bowers L. E (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Mary (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Bowers Henry C (Laura A), grocer, 902 E Cache Wa\\nschav.
Bowers Henry J, student, b 512 N Wah,
schav.
Bowers John L (Daisy), mech, r 490 E Bower, Coln City.
Bowers Joseph J (Jean K), prop-
Alamo Livery, r 28 W Bjoen
Bowers Daniel M, (Florence), stn-
er, 452 W Cucharras, r same
Bowers Harry C, (Fannie N), moo-
tby W Whitehead, r 602 W Pike's Peak av
Bowers Iris A, mtndtn: Leauux & Tim-
mons, b 802 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Jan E, student, b 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Lucy A, r 17 Latvia apt.
Bowers Win (Helena J), r 507 N Wah-
schav.
Bowers Win (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Win (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Bowers Henry C (Laura A), grocer, 902 E Cache Wa\\nschav.
Bowers Henry J, student, b 512 N Wah,
schav.
Bowers John L (Daisy), mech, r 490 E Bower, Coln City.
Bowers Joseph J (Jean K), prop-
Alamo Livery, r 28 W Bjoen
Bowers Daniel M, (Florence), stn-
er, 452 W Cucharras, r same
Bowers Harry C, (Fannie N), moo-
tby W Whitehead, r 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Iris A, mtndtn: Leauux & Tim-
mons, b 802 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Jan E, student, b 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Lucy A, r 17 Latvia apt.
Bowers Win (Helena J), r 507 N Wah-
schav.
Bowers Win (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Win (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Bowers Henry C (Laura A), grocer, 902 E Cache Wa\\nschav.
Bowers Henry J, student, b 512 N Wah,
schav.
Bowers John L (Daisy), mech, r 490 E Bower, Coln City.
Bowers Joseph J (Jean K), prop-
Alamo Livery, r 28 W Bjoen
Bowers Daniel M, (Florence), stn-
er, 452 W Cucharras, r same
Bowers Harry C, (Fannie N), moo-
tby W Whitehead, r 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Iris A, mtndtn: Leauux & Tim-
mons, b 802 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Jan E, student, b 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Lucy A, r 17 Latvia apt.
Bowers Win (Helena J), r 507 N Wah-
schav.
Bowers Win (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Win (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Bowers Henry C (Laura A), grocer, 902 E Cache Wa\\nschav.
Bowers Henry J, student, b 512 N Wah,
schav.
Bowers John L (Daisy), mech, r 490 E Bower, Coln City.
Bowers Joseph J (Jean K), prop-
Alamo Livery, r 28 W Bjoen
Bowers Daniel M, (Florence), stn-
er, 452 W Cucharras, r same
Bowers Harry C, (Fannie N), moo-
tby W Whitehead, r 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Iris A, mtndtn: Leauux & Tim-
mons, b 802 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Jan E, student, b 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Lucy A, r 17 Latvia apt.
Bowers Win (Helena J), r 507 N Wah-
schav.
Bowers Win (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Win (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Bowers Henry C (Laura A), grocer, 902 E Cache Wa\\nschav.
Bowers Henry J, student, b 512 N Wah,
schav.
Bowers John L (Daisy), mech, r 490 E Bower, Coln City.
Bowers Joseph J (Jean K), prop-
Alamo Livery, r 28 W Bjoen
Bowers Daniel M, (Florence), stn-
er, 452 W Cucharras, r same
Bowers Harry C, (Fannie N), moo-
tby W Whitehead, r 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Iris A, mtndtn: Leauux & Tim-
mons, b 802 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Jan E, student, b 602 W Pike’s Peak av
Bowers Lucy A, r 17 Latvia apt.
Bowers Win (Helena J), r 507 N Wah-
schav.
Bowers Win (Agnes C), r Sboune pl, u 2 col Wbnaon rd, Maniston
Bowers Win (Agnes O), dno, 697 N Spruce, r same
Bowers Carrie E (Corl S), r 293 Jef-
Ferson, Colo City.
Brett Nelson, organist, Mesa rd 2. 
Brewer Henrietta Brewer Frederick Brewer John, son, Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's mother, r 316 S Colo. City.
Brewer Pearl Brewer Tillman (Hallie), fireman Briggs Li'lala E (wid Reginald J), Brewer son, Brewer Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1402 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
Brewer Marie L, b Benn Brewer's Institute, Brewer John, student, b 908 Lincoln Colo. City.
Brewer Leah M, tchr Whittier School, b 908 Lincoln, Colo City.
Brewer Leander J, fireman Pike's Peak Floral Co, b 1400 S Pine, Ivywild.
W. N. BURGESS

Fancy Groceries, Confectionery, Bakery Goods, Meats

112-114 North Tejon St.

Burg Francis, 465, b 1120 S 5th, Colo City.
Burg Fritz (Anna), express, r 1120 S 5th, Colo City.
Burg Delbert Max, chef eng C & S & C RR, r 351 S Tejon.
Burg David T. (Burge & Woolard), b 1401 S Nevada av.
Burg Frank Jennie W., dinner, r 339 E Dale av.
Burg Martha, matron, b 540 W Monument.
Burg Roy, student, b 540 W Monument.
Burge & Woolard (D T Burge & Sol Woodard), General Insurance, 4 Independence Bldg, Tel Main 1123.
Burgner Charles E., student Colo Coll, b 4505 Park av.
Burgess Axel B (Eleanor), const 1705 Higuera, r same.
Burgess Clarence A (Florence L), lab, r 234 Monroe, Colo City.
Burgess Cort R (Gertrude), carp, r 317 S 7th.

Burgers Erio M, 9297 Colorado City Independent, b 544 Monroe, Colo City.
Burgers Leroy T, b 730 N Nevada av., b 730 N Nevada av.
Burgers WILLARD N (Mary), Dealer in Fancy Groceries, Bakery Goods, Meats, Confectionery, Etc.

Burgers WILLARD N (Mary), Dealer in Fancy Groceries, Bakery Goods, Meats, Confectionery, Etc.

FOR MACK'S CANDY
Phone 3330 831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
Burke Thomas F (Margaret), barber, 1105 S Pike’s Peak Ave, r 205 N Cora.
Burke Thomas W, mfr C S L, H & E Co, 1 W Costilla.
Burke Wm A, elk, 1211 N Nevada Ave.
Burke Wm R.
Burkett Frances, emp Antlers Hotel, 1211 N Nevada Ave.
Burkett Josephine, emp Antlers Hotel, r 115 W Moreno Ave.
Burkett Charles D (Eliza A), linen C S & I Ry, 115 W Moreno Ave.
Burkett Thomas, emp Antlers Hotel, r 16 N Sierra Madre.
Burkhart Lee, painter, r 1023 E Weber.
Burkhardt.
Burks John.
Burkholder Henry A (Mary M), ass't supt Burns Trading Co, 218 Burns Bldg.
Burlew Margaret, matron 218 Burns Bldg.
Burley May E (Agnes), poultry breeder 204 Roswell St, Roswell Addn, r same.
Burnham Estella H, student, 423 N 8th.
Burnett Eliia J Mrs, b 119 N Weber.
Burnett Louise P Mrs, superv L. E. Studio School for D & B, s same.
Burnham Ada, b 127 N Boulder.
Burnham Estella H, student Colo Coll, r 5 N W C A.
Burns see also Byrnes.
Burns Agnes, b 2414 N Nevada Ave.
BURNS BUILDING, 83 E Pike's Peak Ave.
Burns Cavour P Mrs, b 501 N 8th, Colo City.
Burns Frances, emp Antlers Hotel, r 16 N Sierra Madre.
Burman John T (Agnes), poultry breeder 204 Roswell St, Roswell Addn, r same.
Burns John W, nurse St Francis Hospital.
Burns Katherine, b 223 N Tejon.
Burns King, b 114 N Weber.
Burns Victor, b 223 N Weber.
Burns John E (May M), ass't supt C S & I Ry, r 1011 S Tejon.
Burns John T, b 223 N Weber.
Burns John T (Agnes), poultry breeder 204 Roswell St, Roswell Addn, r same.
Burns John W, nurse St Francis Hospital.
Burns Katherine, b 223 N Tejon.
Burns Leslie M, helper Dcn Tea & Coffee, r 122 S Weber.
Burns Martin M (Parcell & Burns), ass't dist atty, r 1023 N Weber.
Burns Ramon B (Sarah B), r 222 E Pueblo.
Burns Rose R (wid Frank), r 222 N Weber.
BURNS THE, Burns Trading Co Owners, Office Building and Theatre, 17-19-21-23-25-27 E Pike's Peak Ave, Box Office Tel 200, Office Building Tel Main 206.
Burns Thomas P (Zola B), sec-treas Portland Gold Mining Co, r 1023 N Nevada Ave.
BURNS TRADING CO THE, James F Burns Pres, Jno T Hawkins Sec Owners The Burns, 218 The Burns, Tel Main 206.
Burns Wm, lab, rns 22 E Huebner.
Burns Nita E (Nina), wagnomite 22 E Noble Ave.
Burnside Irl E (Nina), wagnomite 22 E Noble Ave.
Burnside James A, horse-drover Patrick Jones, r 222 N Cascade Ave.
Burnside Laura A (wid Thomas), r 222 N Weber.
Burnside 1903 S Humboldt.
Burwell Kingsley H (Ellen), r 822 E Boulder.

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women $1.50 to $45 and Made to Fit Your Properly.
1205 S. Nevada Avenue Phone Main 596
"The Burns"
OFFICE BUILDING AND THEATRE
PHONE 200

"The Burns"
THE HOME OF THE BEST IN MUSIC AND THE DRAMA

Coutures Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality

Burton F Henry, foreman C M Ry, rms Hoffman House.
Burton Isaac, dentist 205 Hagerman Blvd, b Acacia Hotel.
Burton John (Anna), lab, b 321 W. Monument.
Burton Julia M, rms 6 Boulder cres.
Burton Wm R (Anna), cmp Tuckers.
Burrow Elsie, student, b 502 S Nevada av.
Burrow Jesse L, plot, b 721 Jefferson, Colo City.
Burrow Millard S, clk & R G frt depo, b 906 Grant av.
Burroughs Mary E (wid David W), b 906 S Spruce.
Burrow Orin R (Margaret J), carp, r 502 S Nevada av.
Burrow Vivian (Mabel), shoemkr, b 906 S Spruce.
Burrows Elsie, student, h 502 S Nevada av.
Burrows Emma M (wid Moses T), r 426 Rosita av, Colo City.
Burson David F, plstr, b 721 Jefferson, 1830 Washington, Colo City.
Burson Frcd W (Elizabeth), hlr C M Ry, rms 426 Rosita av, Colo City.
Burwell Gala J (wid Thomas J), r 1390 Washington, Colo City.
Bush Grace, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bush J Harlen (Mary S), eng, r 523 N Weber.
Bush J Harry, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bush Mary A (wid John E), r 443 W Columbia.
Bush Sue, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bushwell George L, b 1 S Corona.
Buskirk Anson D (Carrie), lab, r 807 S Sierra Madre.
Buskirk Wins, rms 1410 E Pike's Peak Bus Ann Bousch E (Carrie), clk, r 1628 N Royer.
Bussey James P (Cora), trav agt, b 25 E Spruce.
Bussey James P (Cora), trav agt, b 25 E Spruce.
Bussey James P, (Helen H), Sec and Treas Alta Vista Hotel Co, b 802 E Willamette av.
Bussey J Henry, foreman C M Ry, rms Hoffman House.
Buss H Irene, student, b 1628 N Royer.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
Buss H Laura, b 25 E Spruce.
BUTCHER DAVID Y (Clara H; D Y Butcher Drug Co), r 1720 N Nevada av, Tel Main 754.
BUTCHER D Y DRUG CO (D Y Butcher), 134 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 90 (See below).

D. Y. BUTCHER DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Cigars, Kodaks, and Supplies
Visit Our Soda Fountain Where All the Latest Drinks Are Served
134 E Pike's Peak Ave. Phone 90

THE CASCADE AUTO CO
115 N Cascade Ave.
BEN J. CLOUGH, MGR.
STORAGE
Pierce Arrow Agency
SUPPLIES

COAL
"WE BURN THE SLACK"
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 N. Tejon St. Phone 46 and 91

BUTCHER LESLIE M, switchman M S Tel & Tel Co, b 440 Cooper.
Butcher Margaret A, student, b 1223 N Nevada av.
Butcher Marion A (Anna), mason, r 440 Cooper av.
BUTCHER THOMAS J (Hermione L); Free The Perpetual Lib & Mfg Co, r 1223 N Nevada av.
Butler Andrew J (Beulah G), tailor, C S & C C D Ry, r 806 S Tejon.
Butler Austin D (Reba M), slum, Soldier's Home Grn av, r 704 N Spruce.
Butler Eliza (wild Wm), r 722 E Costilla.
Butler Emma L (wid Charles J), r 372 E Columbus.
Butler James F (Martha C), farmer C S H & P Co, r 607 S Weber.
Butler Ray D, bus boy M W A San. r 706 Wood.
Butler Wm S, r 415 W Bijou.
Butts Thaddeus M, bookkeeper. E E Morse, r 612 E Cache la Poudre.
Butts John, r 318 W Vermijo av.
Butts John L, dr 1517 W Cheyenne rd.
Butts Eugene W, dr 541 J A Butts, b 223 E Cinarron.
Butts Jerome A (Sarah E), dr 202 S Weber, r 222 E Cinarron.
Butts Milly E, carrier P O, b 322 E Cinarron.

KOBIK

CABARET AMANDA V (wid Louis), b 328 W 3rd S Nevada av.
Cable Wilson A (Emma R), fruit 28 S Sierra Madre, r 219 E Monument.
Caldach George W, chf Cliff House, Manitou.
Caldach Thomas M, lab, r 300 Las Vegas.
Caldew Wm B (Josie), lab, r 1518 W Cheyenne rd.
Caldew Ethel M, tehr Washington School, r 499 N Nevada av.
Caldew Rhoda (wid Wm E), r 429 N Cascade av.
Caffee Benjamin L (Ella J), lab, r 308 W Pike's Peak av.
Caffee James L (Lillian E), adv sotr The Gazette, r 416 N Hancock av.
Caffee Leslie G, bkp State Savings Bank, r 316 E Hancock.
Caffee Laura B, student, b 540 W Monument.
Caffee Andrew N (Eunice), storeman El Paso Ice & Coal Co, r 207 W Cinarron.
Cage Charles F, dr 807 W Cinarron.
Cagg Lawrence F, me megr Colo Mason & Sign Co, b 807 W Cinarron.
Caldwell, hh 606 Cohen and Kahn.
Caldwell, h 616 N 8th.
Caldwell Nellie, h 616 N 8th.
Caldwell Ansel, r 811 N 8th.
Caldwell Arthur G (Elizabeth), r 810 W Cinarron.
Caldwell Clarence M (wid James F), r 811 W Cinarron.
Caldwell Albert (Laura C), dr SINTON DAIRY CO, r 901 E Cinarron.
Caldwell Fred, meter rep C S L & H Co, r 616 E Cinarron.
Caldwell John, r 616 W Mill.
Caldwell, see also Kansas.
Caldwell Arthur G (Elizabeth), r 930 W Cheyenne rd.
Caldwell Florence M (wid James F). r 811 W Cinarron.
Caldwell Burt (Laura C), dr SINTON DAIRY CO, r 901 E Cinarron.
Caldwell Fred, meter rep C S L & H Co, r 616 E Cinarron.
Caldwell John, r 616 W Mill.
Caldwell, see also Kansas.
Caldwell Arthur G (Elizabeth), r 930 W Cheyenne rd.
Caldwell Florence M (wid James F). r 811 W Cinarron.
Caldwell Burt (Laura C), dr SINTON DAIRY CO, r 901 E Cinarron.
Caldwell Fred, meter rep C S L & H Co, r 616 E Cinarron.
Caldwell John, r 616 W Mill.
Caldwell, see also Kansas.
Caldwell Arthur G (Elizabeth), r 930 W Cheyenne rd.
Caldwell Florence M (wid James F). r 811 W Cinarron.
Caldwell Burt (Laura C), dr SINTON DAIRY CO, r 901 E Cinarron.
Caldwell Fred, meter rep C S L & H Co, r 616 E Cinarron.
Caldwell John, r 616 W Mill.
Caldwell, see also Kansas.
CAMMIS INS CO OF CAMDEN
N J, San Rcty Co Agts, 2351 W
Tejon.

CAMDEN COUP
When You Think of Drugs
Think of WOOD'S
Call Main 491

CAMDEN

CAMERON

Cameron Minnie E Mrs, turn rra 227
N Tejon, r same.

Camfield, Ethel H Mrs, b 128 E Madi-
son.

Camp Cheyenne, 815-17 Cheyenne
rd.

Camp Harding, 1013 W Cheyenne rd.

Camp Stratton, Stratton Park.

Campbell Armadale D (Sarah M),
brother F F Crump, r 380 E San Mi-
guel.

Campbell Charles D (Jane D), r
270 N Navajo av, Manitou.

Campbell Chris (More P), b 144 W
Chisholm.

Campbell Daniel, b 144 W Chis-
holm.

Campbell Davie Mrs, b 633 E St
Vrain.

Campbell Dora, b 1308 Cooper ave,
unrelated.

Campbell Edgar E (Agnes B), real
est, r 301 E Cheyenne rd.

Campbell Edwin S (Irene O), draft-
man, r 511 W Yale, r 114 W Dale.

Campbell Elizabeth S, steno, b 153
N El Paso.

Campbell Evelyn J, b 210 Washing-
ton.

Campbell Frances W, tel av, Colo
City.

Campbell George L (Margaret J),
carp, r 6 E 20, Ivydale.

Campbell Jack, b 105 Bank of Mani-
tou, r 138 Washington, Colo City.

Campbell James, driver, r 125 N
El Paso.

Campbell James D (Fiona A), plumb,
r 12 Colorado av, Colo City.

Campbell John C (Ramsa A), Prop
Pioneer Barber Shop and Butchert
Shop, r 12 S Tejon, Tel Main 495, r 411 E Wilmar-
ette av, Tel 4021.

Campbell John F (Maggie C), grower
201 E Cache la Poudre, r 108 Coop-
er av.

Campbell John H (Margaret C), grower
201 E Cache la Poudre, r 108 Coop-
er av.

Campbell John S, b 145 N El Paso.

Campbell John W (Emily G), atty
Churchill & Frazier, r 1625 Park av.

Campbell J Frank (Beatrice R), car-
ter Bank of Manitou, r 138 Washington,
Manitou.

Campbell Lilian, student Colo Col, b
Montgomery Hall.

Enterprise Tent and Awning Company
MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS
Auto Covers
Camp Furniture
Reclining Chairs
CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
820 E. Platte Avenue
Telephone Main 1029
223

J. D. HILTBRAND
HIGH GRADE PIANOS
225-227 N. Tejon Tel. Main 913

Coutures Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and FINE WORK with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management
J. H. Spalding, Prop.

CLARK WM F (Kinna), New and
Second Hand Furniture, Wall-
Paper and Paints, 224 E Pike's
Peak av, Tel Main 297, r 1122 Lin-
coln av, Tel Bldg 297.
Clark WM M (Nellie), clk. Hickey-
Arcularius Drug Co, r 318 E Monte-
ment.
Clark WM W (Melinda), r 17 S Lim-
ite.
Clark & Jones (T J Clark, Wm
Jones), garage 300-302 Colorado av,
Colo. City.

CLARK & KEMP (H S Clark, C J
Kemp). New and Second Hand
Goods, Bought and Sold, Furniture
Repaired, 119 E Hines St, Tel Main
883.
Clark & Son (Charles C and Clement
Si), conyers 1000 N Cora
Clarke Charles F (Alice V), bkgp El
Paso Natl Bank, r 415 S Weber
Clarke Albert J Rev (Vinnie), r 312
S Institute.
Clarke Eller R, student, r 738 N In-
stitute.
Clarke John R (Mary D), r 398 N
Weber.

CLARKE KENNETH S (Margaret).
Aust Mgr Colo Spgs Auto Equip-
ments, 113 E Rio Grande.
Clarke Stephen (Julia M), landscape
gardener 311 S 8th, r same.
Class Genevieve R, nurse, r 1219 N
Nebraska av.
Class Arthur S (Leno), tippleman Dan-
ville Mine, r 318 Trench, Roswell.
Class Frank E, tanner, r 201 N Roswell.
Class Fred W (Minnie E), weigher,
r 203 N Roswell.
Class Raymond, clk. r 203 N Roswell.
Class Will T, r 224 S Cora.
Class Bertha M, r 247 E Cimmaron.
Class Glenn A (Bertha), foreman, r
400 N El Paso.
Class Frank C, r 1619 Wood av.
Class Lucy L, essay, r 427 N El Paso.
Class Martha A, r 1619 Wood av.
Class Mary M (wid Harry C), r 107
N El Paso.
Class Melvin C (Mary E), exp., r
3221 Iowa, Roswell Ad

CLAY R!dl (Faninie C), r 1619 Wood
Clay Robert K (Lettia), millian Gold-
core Mill, r 1617 Colorado av.
Clay Samuel C, plumber N Waas P
& H Co, r 107 N El Paso.
Claycomb Elton M (Minnie), stoker
C S L & P R Co, r 32 W Rio
Grande.
Clayton Aaron (Fannie), junk, r 410
Concejos.
Clayton Freda, clk. r 412 Concejos.
Clayton Thomas The (W T Gray),
clayening 203 S Tejon.
Cloy John, lab. r 104 W Cloarbon.
Clayton House (C S Mining Stock
Assn), C D Hopkins ungr, lobby
Minting Excelsior.

CLEAVER COMPRESSED AIR and
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
Co, George E Paulson Prop 601
Manito Blvd, Tel Main 3397.
(See Left Top Line.)
Gladeck Elizabeth (wid James), r 308
S Weber.
Gladeck Louisa Mrs, r 513 E Pike's
Peak av.
Clem Roy C (Maude), baker S & H
Bakery and Larder, r 4015 E
Kiowa.
Clements Maria J, b 17 E Dale.
Clements Martha E, student Colo Col-
lege, b 17 E Dale.
Clements Wes G (Elizabeth), Reliable
Realty Co, r 17 E Dale.
Clements Gabby, r 715 N Nebraska av.
Clements Georgia V, clk. P P Stock
& Sta Co, r 716 E Boulder.
Clements Little H, student, r 716 E
Boulder.
Clements Mary, r 6107 Washington av.
Clements Wiley H (Cline W), r 716
E Boulder.
Clements Wes H (Susie), lab, r 717 E
Cache la Poudre.

Clay Rind (Pamie C), r 1619 Wood
Clay Robert K (Lettia), millian Gold-
core Mill, r 1617 Colorado av.
Clay Samuel C, plumber N Waas P
& H Co, r 107 N El Paso.
Claycomb Elton M (Minnie), stoker
C S L & P R Co, r 32 W Rio
Grande.
Clayton Aaron (Fannie), junk, r 410
Concejos.
Clayton Freda, clk. r 412 Concejos.
Clayton Thomas The (W T Gray),
clayening 203 S Tejon.
Cloy John, lab. r 104 W Cloarbon.
Clayton House (C S Mining Stock
Assn), C D Hopkins ungr, lobby
Minting Excelsior.

CLEAVER COMPRESSED AIR and
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
Co, George E Paulson Prop 601
Manito Blvd, Tel Main 3397.
(See Left Top Line.)
Gladeck Elizabeth (wid James), r 308
S Weber.
Gladeck Louisa Mrs, r 513 E Pike's
Peak av.
Clem Roy C (Maude), baker S & H
Bakery and Larder, r 4015 E
Kiowa.
Clements Maria J, b 17 E Dale.
Clements Martha E, student Colo Col-
lege, b 17 E Dale.
Clements Wes G (Elizabeth), Reliable
Realty Co, r 17 E Dale.
Clements Gabby, r 715 N Nebraska av.
Clements Georgia V, clk. P P Stock
& Sta Co, r 716 E Boulder.
Clements Little H, student, r 716 E
Boulder.
Clements Mary, r 6107 Washington av.
Clements Wiley H (Cline W), r 716
E Boulder.
Clements Wes H (Susie), lab, r 717 E
Cache la Poudre.
Clements Will T (Rutie), b 297 Washington av.

Clintwood Margaret G, b 146 N Tejon.

Clifford Little G, b 20 Ivy pl, Irvydil.

Cline Eugene, cook Anlers Hotel.

Cline George W (Mary), lab, b 130 Hagerman, Colo City.

Cline Harvey J (Tillie), b 1011 S 5th, Colo City.

Cline Henry T (Ethel M; Cline & Son), b 396 S Nevada av.

Cline Mary R (Ora), lab, b 222 W Cheyenne rd.

Cline John R (Rosa), helper C M Ry., b 490 Ehrlich, Colo City.

Cline & Son (Henry T and Carl L), billemiths b 396 S Nevada av.

Clugston Frank H (Minnie; Webster & Clugston), b 20 W Ramoza av, Irvydil.

Clintwood Mary, boarding 1414 N Nevada av, r same.

Clintwood Rose (Wilbert Patrick), b 1414 N Nevada av.

Clinton Thos, Lloyd E Smith

Clough Graves

Clegg odie E Smith

Cobb Otho, daily delivery.

Coble Arthur J (Linda), agent Portland Miller, r 197 Colorado av.

Coble E Susan, c/o Miller Pub & State Co, b 1902 Washington av.

Clowell Marie K, student Colo College, b 612 N Tejon.

Clowe Nellie F, b 315 S 12th.

Clough Richard (Klein; Clough & Son), b 633 N Tejon.

Clough Robert (Clough & Son), b 623 N Tejon.

Clough & Son (Richard and Robert), contra 623 N Tejon.

CLOVERDALE DAIRY, Brown & Sons, Proprietors, 305 E 18th, Irvydil, Tel Main 1159.

CLOVERDALE DAIRY

BROWN & SONS, PROPRIETORS

MILK AND CREAM PURE AND FRESH

Delivered Daily

305 First Street, Irvydil

Phone 1159

CLOW BEN J (Christina A), 175 Cascade Auto Co, r 415 N Washington av, Tel Main 4004 W.

CLOW Clara B, student, b 438 E St Vrain.

CLOW WILLIE F (Barbara E; Cascade Auto Co), r 411 E St Vrain, Tel Main 3604 W.

CLOW Winnie W, r 112 S 5th, Colo City.

Clove Anna B Mrs, r 409 Manor av, Irvydil.

Clove Cary, helper W O Drennan, b 514 Manor av, Irvydil.

Clove Gene (Halle), driver Irvydil Fuel & Transfer Co, r 445 Manor av, Irvydil.

Clove John Hay (Nicholas F), b 818 S Nevada av.

Clove Harry J, b 1516 N El Paso.

Clove Jesse L (Zaddy A), b 1608 N El Paso.

Clove Blake, b 190 N Huerfan.

Clove Frank W (Minnie B), pmbr 175 E Kiowa, r same.

Clove Win C (Mary M), lab, b 501 Jefferson, Colo City.
The Cleaver Compressed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

"The Store with the Yellow Front"
Corner Tejon and Huerfano

The Colorado Springs Bank
General Banking Business. Interest paid on Savings Accounts of Colorado Springs, Colorado

Colorado Springs Drug Co.
"The Store with the Yellow Front"

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

The Colorado Springs Bank

GENERAL CHARGE OF INVESTMENTS

The Colorado Investment and Realty Company

The Cleaver Compressed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

"The Store with the Yellow Front"

The Colorado Springs Bank
General Banking Business. Interest paid on Savings Accounts of Colorado Springs, Colorado

J. F. STRACHAN, Assistant Cashier; T. C. CASTELLO, WM. F. A. VORHIES, JOSEPH G. DEAN, JOHN CURT, B. H. HOPKINS.

COLORADO CITY INDEPENDENT.

COLORADO CITY POLICE DEPT.

COLORADO CITY POSTOFFICE.

COLORADO CITY TRANSFER CO.

COLORADO COLLEGE.

COLORADO COLLEGE, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF NURSING, WM. F. PLEASER.
The Colorado Springs AUTO Equipment Co., 19 E. Kiowa, Tel. Main 278. (See below.)

The Colorado Springs Auto Equipment Co.
EVERYTHING for the AUTOMOBILE EXCEPT GASOLINE
R. L. LEMON, Manager
19 E. Kiowa Phone Main 278

Colorado Springs Auto Pilling & Supply Co., 19 E. Kiowa, Tel. Main 278.

COLORADO SPRINGS CLEARING HOUSE ASS'N, A. G. Sharp Pres., C. C. Fleming, V-Pres., G. E. Nolte, Sec. and Treas., 120 E. Pike's Peak av.
COLORADO SPRINGS AUTO Equipment Co., 19 E. Kiowa, Tel. Main 278. (See below.)

COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO., Leo Deminger Pres. and Mgr., W. J. Walters (Denver) Sec., "The Store With the Yellow Front," 102 S. Tejon, Tel. Main 470. (See right bottom lines and opp page.)
COLORADO SPRINGS DRY GOODS CO., S. D. McCracken Pres., M. R. N. McCracken Sec., 120 S. Tejon, Tel. Main 879.
COLORADO SPRINGS FUEL CO., H. C. Harmon, Pres. and Mgr., 120 E. Pike's Peak av., Tel. Main 250 and 213. (See opp page.)

GAZETTE
60 CENTS PER MONTH

The Colorado Springs Fuel Company
Two Phones: Main 230 120 E. Pike's Peak Ave.
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR ALL THE BEST GRADES OF FUEL
FULL WEIGHTS PROMPT DELIVERY LOWEST PRICES
M. C. HARMON, President and Manager

Osborn Cigar Co. Wholesale and Retail TOBACCONISTS
32 North Tejon Street Phone Main 730
MacDouall Rubber Co.

Tires and Sundries, Vulcanizing and Retreading

11 East Rowena
Phone Main 38

THE WHITNEY ELECTRIC CO.

THE QUALITY SHOP

208 N. Tejon Street
Grapes North Park

PHOTO 906
FOR HURRY UP WORK

COOK JOHN M (Margaret), Physi-

COOK JOHN M (Margaret), Physi-

Conway Hazel D.

Cook Harry M., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.

Cook Hazel D., miner

Cook Hazel D., 1904 S. Nevada
av.
FOR MACK'S CANDY

Phone 3330
831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
### The Guarantee Good as a Million

The Guarantee Good as a Million

**COWEN WM W (Carrie H), Agt**

Wells Fargo & Co Express and Southern Express Co 178 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 292, 293, r 834 E Place tel 4047 J.

### Coudens Art Dyers and Cleaners

Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee Good as a Million. The House of Quality

**Cox Eli**, 924 1603 Lincoln St.

- School, b. 188 B.
- Small rm. 18 McKinley pl.
- City.

- Av, Tel Main 2170.

- Major Mrs, room 720 N Cascade av.
- Samuel (Gertrude), room 831 N Spruce.


- Francis W, geologist, r 912 E San Miguel.
- Mary F (wild John), b. 121 N Weber Ave.

- CRAIG SANATORIUM, Alexia L. Forster Phys in Charge, Mary L. Whitney Supt, Austin Smith, 196 Miles N of Colo Springs, Tel Main 128-103.

- Alice, b. 27 Mt Washington av, Ivywild.
- Charles (Alice T), yrkt 1 El Paso Natl Bank Bldg, r 27 Mt Washington av, Ivywild.
- Charles Jr, (Stratton Motor Co), b. 27 Mt Washington av, Ivywild.
- Donald J (Alma), r 219 W Boulder.

- EDWARD S (Margaret), Asst Dyers "The Burns," r 279 E.

### Crampton John D (Sophie E), V Pres El Paso Ice and Coal Co, r 1614 N Tejon, Tel Main 5036.

**COZART BROS (Samuel J), Sr**

- Florist, b. 14 26 N Weber.
- Tel 113 N 5th, Colo City.

- Crabb Sarah (wid James B), 509 N Nevada av, Colo City.

- Cray E (Allie G), Mining, b. 1915.
- Phone 1011 S Weber.

- Craymore Margaret, Jr, student, r 901 E Cochran.
- Cramer E, b. 27 Mt Washington av, Ivywild.
- Craymore John (Martha M), elcrt, r 212 E St. Vrain.
- Craymore李某 (wid Amos D), b. 1224 N Tejon.
- Craymore Mary (wild Albert L), r 901 E Cochran.
- Craymore Mary, student, r 901 E Cochran.
- Craymore E, b. 27 Mt Washington av, Ivywild.
- Craymore Edward S (Margaret), Asst Dyers "The Burns," r 279 E.

**COX TIMOTHY W (Allie G), Mining**

- Broker, 25 Midland Bldg, Tel M 127, r 1728 N Nevada av, Tel M 367 W.
- Ed & Co., r 1246 N Colorado.

- Cozy Roseb. F, florist, b. 1246 N Corner.

- COZART BROS (Samuel J and Margaret), Art, r 279 E Pike's Peak.

- Crawford John A (b. 402 E St. Vrain.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.
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- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.

- Cramer E, student, r 901 E Cochran.
The Cascade Auto Co 115 N Cascade Ave.

Storage

Pierce Arrow Agency

Supplies

COAL "WE BURN THE SLAG"

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.

29 N. Tejon St.

Phones 66 and 01

Crawford Charles W. (Ruth), printer Out

Wear F & S Co, r 729 E Gimarron.

Crawford Walter H, student Colo Col-

ego, b 1130 N Nevada av.

Crawford Ralph E, b 1421 Colorado av.

Crickle Charles H (Pranceine), 1906, r

917 Lincoln, Colo City.

Crittenden Elwood T (Ada), auto liv-

cry, r 315 Concord, Roswell.

Critt Joseph C prep South End

Pharmacy, rms 244 S Cascade av.

Crites Lon W (Anna), prep People's

Pharmacy Co, r 130 N Wahnacht av.

Crove Robert C (Orae A), gen

Crawford H, student Colo College,

b 1130 N Nevada av.

Crawford Ralph E, b 1421 Colorado av.

Crickle Charles H (Pranceine), 1906, r

917 Lincoln, Colo City.

Crittenden Elwood T (Ada), auto liv-

cry, r 315 Concord, Roswell.

Critt Joseph C prep South End

Pharmacy, rms 244 S Cascade av.

Crites Lon W (Anna), prep People's

Pharmacy Co, r 130 N Wahnacht av.

Crove Robert C (Orae A), gen

Crawford H, student Colo College,

b 1130 N Nevada av.
Curtis Emma Mrs, r 419 S Wattsacht
Curtis George S (Edna A), r 20 E Washington
Curtis Harry, b 2 C Curtis, E Manitou. 
Curtis Hattie M Mrs, r 8 Gladstone apt.
Curtis Irene G, b 1714 N Roger.
Curtis John F (Cora), fonnra city
dump, r 653 W Weber.
Curtis John M (Irene M), see The 
Rapson Coal M Co., r 210 E Dale.
Curtis Justin W (Olive T), clk P O,
159 N Roger.
Curtis Lee B (Rachel S), eshr Arm-
more & Co., r 212 S 14th.
Curtis Leonard E (Helen W; 
Curtis & Hince), Lawyer,
Sute 420 Hagerman Bldg, Tel Main 1890,
V-Press and Tren Guanajuato 
Power & Electric Co, V-Press and 
Tres The Michoacan Power Co, 
t451 N Cascade av, Tel M 498.
Curtis Lorence B, student, b 1714 N 
Roger.
Curtis Lon Mrs, b 1247 N Weber.
Curtis P O, A Cawson postmaster,
4 miles n e of Colorado Springs.
Curtis Robert C, b 2006 N Cascade av.
Curtis Sarah D (wid George H),
r 1714 N Roger.
Curtis School, F J Pratt prin, Pape-
center, Colo City.
Curtis Stephen R, student, b 2006 
N Cascade av.
Curtis Walter W (Sarah M), pres and 
trasp Rapson Coal Mining Co, r 
2006 N Cascade av.
Curtis Wm, emp Portland Mill, r 
2003 N Bryce.
Curtis Wm H, r Printers Home.
Curtis Wm H (Geraldine), b 634 N 
Roger.
Curtis & Hince (Leonard E Cor-
vard, Henry E), Electrotype 
Engineers, Grant & Guanajuato 
Power and Electric Co, Michoacan 
Power Co and Central Mexico Light 
& Power Co, Suite 420 Hagerman 
Bldg, Tel Main 289.
Cushingberry Charles E, matron 
Coal City.
Cushingberry Charles, matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
Dailey Charles R (Mary), matron 
J C Cly.
The Cascade Auto Co 1126 N, Cascade Ave, Boise, Idaho. 232 55th. Phone 606. Supplies STOREROOM.

The Cascade Auto Co, 1126 N, Cascade Ave., Boise, Idaho.

PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY

Storage

Pierce Arrow Agency

S. M. Dilts
Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing and Carriage Work

AGENTS FOR STUBERBAKER WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND HARNESS

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, Steel and Farming Implements-Buckskin Coal, Colorado and Eastern.

OFFICE, 21 W. HUERNANO ST. TELEPHONE 706

PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY

W. O. DRENNEN, Proprietor

372, 205 Manitou Ave, Manitou Springs, Colorado.

Phones Hyland 14 and 26
PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY

All Sight-Seeing Drives at Reasonable Rates

Good Rigs, Careful and Instructive Drivers

MANITOU AV. W. O. DRENNAN, Prop.

GAZETTE
60CENTS PER MONTH

Has Only 7-Day Newspaper in
Central Colorado. Has the Only
Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs

MANITOU

MANITOU AV.

MANITOU, COLORADO

W. O. DRENNAN, Prop.

Directory of Manitou, Colorado.
For the Best in
The PIKE’S PEAK FLORAL CO.
Cut Flowers
and Plants
104 N. Tejon St.
Phone M. 599

Evening Telegram
TO DAY’S NEWS
4 East Pike’s Peak Avenue
TO DAY

H. A. SCURR
REAL ESTATE
Main 2620
408, 408 1/2 2 S Tejon
Loans and Insurance

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE
FORD
REPAIRING

Rice Gazette Building
Phone Main 359

For R. L. Folk Directory Co’s 1914.

280

Ferris T., student Colorado Col-
lege, b 1919 N Nevada av.
Ferris Charles B (Nellie G), pres and
pres, out West Pk & Sta Co., r 224 E Willemeette av.
Ferris, see also Ferris and Fertig.
Ferris Arthur J (May M), gmr. r 179.
W San Rafael.
Ferris Frank (Lizzie), r 319 Lincoln, Colo City.
Ferris Janus V (Mary A), lab. r 720 E Huerfano.
Ferris Lizzie A Mrs. r 500 W Huer-
fano.
FERTIG CHARLES T. (Martha C),
Pres Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co.
V-Pres Hutchinson-Hill Land Sales
Co., 20 N Tejon, Tel Main 807, r 128 N Weber, Tel Main 1069.
FERTIG CHAS T INSURANCE &
Investment Co. Chas T Fertig,
Pres, Lewis G Carpenter Sec-Treas,
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans and
Investments, 20 N Tejon, Tel Main 807.
(See front cover and below.)

The Charles T. Fertig Insurance
and Investment Co.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS

29 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs
Phone Main 897

Fertig Margaret, b 108 N Weber.
Fertig Mary (wild Harry, Fertig &
Hornback), r 510 E Pike’s Peak av.
Fertig & Hornback (Mrs Mary Fer-
tig, Mrs C E Hornback), boarding,
510 E Pike’s Peak av.
Feldkoff Frank A (Sarah), r 324 N
Weber.
Feldkoff Elsie H (wild W Elliott), r
2120 Wood.
Fechtender Charles J (Ella), jewelers
Jackson Jewelry Co., b 326 E Monument.

Fechtender A J, mgtr Morris,
Smith & Fechtwanger, r Antlers
Hotel.
Fechtender J. mgtr. Morris,
Smith & Fechtwanger, r Antlers
Hotel.
Few Schoen M, r Printers Home.
Fibico Charles, gmdr Joseph Pallas,
r 1125 S Tejon.
Fibico Charles (Louise), r 199 S Ne-
veda av.
Fibico Florence, mnr 817 N Cascade,
.rms same.
Fibico Katherine (wid Wm), r 805 E
Boulder.
Fibico Leroy W. (Adrian), trav agt,
r 129 W ad. Ivywild.
Fibico Frances, trvlg Hrld, r Acacia
Hotel.
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO OF
N Y, Store-Kerosene Agcy Co.
Agr. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO OF
Baltimore, Md, A J Lawton, Agt,
357-359 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
Field Elizabeth (wild James A), r 1425
Monteith pl, Manitou.
Field George W (Charity L), pl8ys 39
Midland Bk, r 1435 W 6th, Ivywild.
Field Joseph E., cl. W Burgess,
r 1435 Manitou place, Manitou.
Field Julia M, r 424 E Willemette av.
Field J Olney, woodcarver, r Camp
Stratton.
Field Louise A (wid Wm), telr Liller
School, r 420 E Willemette av.
Field Mildred, student Colorado Col-
lege, r 420 E Willemette av.
Fieldhouse Mary E (wild Albert), r
3190 N Nevada av.
Fieldhouse Wm S. (Myrtle), writer,
r 3190 N Nevada av.
Fields Catherine S, student, r 1116 N
Royer.
Fields Daisy, cl. C A Hibbard Co,
r 626 E Pike’s Peak av.
Fields Rosa (Mrs Fiebig), r 500 W
Nevada av.
Fields Max, student, r 112 E Wtllametle
Stratton. mtSc.
Fink Elnora. r 145 S Weber.
Fink Edna, (verda E) emp Portalld
Bldg.
Fink John (Verda E), eng South Rush
Mill, r 823 W Nevada av.
Fink John H (Maggie M), eng Ellis
Home, r 701 W Nevada av.
Fink Laura (Elizabeth), carp., r 828 E
Espeseda.
Fink Winn (Georgia M), musician,
r 322 W Willemette av.
Fink Mohr (Martha H), carp., r 319 N
Pike’s Peak av.
Fink Maxfield (Stella), prop.
City Drug Co., r 1145 W Colorado av.
Finkhaus David J (Rae J), pres
The Hub Clothing Co., r 1724 N Tejon.
Finkhaus Benejamin (Stella), prop
City Drug Co., r 124 W Willemette av.
Finkhaus John (Martha H), carp., r 319 N
Pike’s Peak av.
Finkhaus George S, carp., r 2244 N
Reid av.
Finkhaus Margaret, carp., r 2244 N
Reid av.
Finkhaus Lulu L, carp., r 2724 N
Weber av.
Finkhaus Samuel B, carp., r 2244 N
Reid av.
Finkhaus Charles A (Louise), carp.
2190 W Weber.
Finkhaus Charles W, carp., r 2724 N
Weber av.
Finkhaus Charles, carp., r 2724 N
Weber av.
Finkhaus Charles (Louise), carp., r
2724 N Weber av.
Finkhaus Charles (Mary), carp., r
2724 N Weber av.
COUTURES ART DYERS AND CLEANERS
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management
J. H. Spalding, Prop.

Foster Anna C (wid Hervin B), r 1722 N Tejon.
Foster Beatrice, b 2 Holly av, Broadmoor.
Foster Dora I, b 1604 W Cheyenne rd.
Foster Dorothy, b 2 Holly av, Broadmoor.
Foster Dorothy J (wid Win.), b 2 Holly av, Broadmoor.
Foster Earl A (Ethel), b 115 S Weber.
Foster Edith S, b 1025 E Boulder.
Foster Ethel O, mind Colo Springs D G Co, b 474 S Nevada.
Foster Frank H, b 826 Colorado av, Colo City.
Foster George S (hattie B; Ruxton Hotel), r 165 Ruxton av, Maiton.
Foster Helen M, dressmaker 1624 W Cheyenne rd, b same.
Foster Hollie A, student, b 165 Ruxton av, Maiton.
Foster Jesse I, b 1722 N Tejon.
Foster John, pantryman Alma Hotel, r 322 Nichols cuffs.
Foster Joyce J, b 165 Ruxton av, Maiton.
Foster Lawrenz A, chauff., b 1025 E Boulder.
Foster Louis R (Celia A; Foster & Son), r 474 S Nevada av.
Foster Lester & (Mary T.), real est., b 1025 E Boulder.
Foster Marcus A (Elizabeth), r 1625 S Nevada av.
Foster Pearl P (Charlotte V), w 150 N Institute.
Foster Sarah L, nurse, b 327 Nichols court.
Foster Win (Mary B), prop. Broadmoor Greenhouse, r 3 200 N Weber.
Foster Win J, r Printers Home.
Foster & SON (L D Foster), Grocers, 1625 S Tejon.
Foster Aimee W, w 1128 Wood av, b same.
Foster Edwin 0, b 1128 Wood av, b same.
Foster Laura S, b 1128 Wood av, b same.
Foster Mary (wid Frank), b 326 S Weber.
Foster Paul P (Charlotte V), w 327 Nichols court.
Foster Win (Mary B), prop. Broadmoor Greenhouse, r 3 200 N Weber.
Foster Winn J, r Printers Home.

Forbes Grant W (Lola), painter, r 260 E Harrison.
Forbes G Frank (Agnes A), painter, r 223 Las Vegas.
Forbes James W (Malinda), r 354 Platte av.
Forbes John E, lab, b 216 Low, Roswell Addn.
Forbes Malottabe (wid Win.), r 216 Low, Roswell Addn.
Forbes Mayne, nurse Bethel Hospital.
Forbes Sidney C, b 223 Las Vegas.
FORKISH MARIE R (wid George W; Colo Springs Art Studio), Les- sons in Drawing, Oil, Water Colors, Painting and China Decorating, and China and Cut Glass Mended (Riveted and Cemented), 22 E Blaine, r same, Tel 1516.
Forslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
Foslund Ethel T, elk Antlers Mrs, b 115 S Weber.
FRANK ROBY M., Auditor J. F.
Finnis, b. 243 E. Williams St. av.
Frank Emma, midwife 1244 N. Tejon.
Franklin Alice V., student, b. 1130 N.
Cascades av.
Franklin Barney H. (Mae), r. 807 S.
Royer.
Franklin Charles H., elev. opr. Gideon's
& Kirkwood, r. 823 N. El Paso.
Franklin Eva C., manicure, 306 E.
Cucharras.
Franklin George (Mary E.), truckman
C M. Ry., r. 306 E. Cucharras.
Franklin Harold L., b. 306 E. Cucharras.
Franklin Helen G., b. 306 E. Cucharras.
Franklin John E. (Emma T.), r. 1130 N.
Cascades ave.
Franklin Katherine, b. 410 W. Suhart
av.
Franklin Leslie L., b. 306 E. Cucharras.
Franklin Mary & Mrs. furu, rams 306
E. Cucharras, r. same.
Franklin Win (Nellie I.), insp., r. 312
Colorado av., Colo. City.
Franklin Amy & Mrs. r. 711 W. Suhart
av.
Franklin Helen, b. from W. Cucharras.
Franklin Louis E. (Hilda), boiler mfr.
C M. Ry., r. 1009 Colorado av.
Franklin Louise I. (Emma J.), millman
Pennell & McG. Co., r. 304 Butler
av.
Franklin Horace G. (Gerard), Star
Markets, prop. Lone Pine Poultry
Ranch, r. 721 W. Cheyenne rd.
Frank Nelson S., b. 312 E. Cucharras.
Frank Philip S., student, b. 324 Custer
av.
Frank Robert S., b. 324 Custer av.
Frank John, s. Printer's House.
Frank, see also Franklin.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
Franklin, see also Frazier.
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Rexdale and Camera. Developing, Printing and Enlarging for Amateurs.

21 South Tejon St.

PHONE Main 144.

Enterprise Tent and Awning Company

CALL MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS

Remake Mattresses Window Shades Made to Order

The Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co.


21 South Tejon St.

PHONE Main 144.
Galbraith, Matilda, Mrs. Dressmaker, W. Robinson & Co., r 623 N Wash- 
sacht av.
Gallinae, E. M. Mrs., r 2118 W.
Weber.
Gallop, Edwin W. (Ida J.), r Chicago r.
Gal, Elbert A. (Paula), Mgr. W. 
Gar-Gar Co., 17 N.E., Teld. Exch Main 83, 320 E St Vrain.
Tel Main 407 W.
Gal, Grace E. (Ella), r 127 E. 
Boulder.
Gallegos, Charles, r Printers Home.
Gallegos, Gabriel, r County Poor 
Farm.
Gallegos, James J. (Katie A.), janitor 
Exch Natl Bank Bldg, r 1026 Colorado 
av.
Gallegos, John, r 1026 Colorado 
av.
Gallegos, Patrick, stonecutr, r 115 
Nevada av.
Gallegos, Rose, r 1026 Colorado av.
Gallegos, Wm. A., r Printers Home.
Gallegos, Wm. B., homemaker, Geode- 
ter Sanitarium.
Gallegos, Jose, miner, Pike View 
School.
Gallegos, Della (wid Joseph), r 128 
Colorado av.
Gallego, Gallo, B. (Vida), r 827 
Colorado av.
Gallego, Clarence W. (Flota), r 11 
N Washsacht av.
Gallego, Arturo, r 207 E. 
Huer- 
lan.
Gallegos, Rafael, r 827 Colorado av.
Gallego, Benjamin, r 827 Colorado av.
Gallego, William H. (Mary E), r 327 
W Cheyenne rd.
Gallegos, Wm. H., student Colorado College, r 512 W.
Cheyenne rd.
Gallegos, Marty A., r 171 Colorado 
City.
Gallegos, Luisa, r 171 Colorado 
City.
Gallegos, Adolph, r 312 E. 
Huer- 
lan.
Gallegos, Balbina (Hattie), lab, r 207 
W Moreno av.
Gallegos, Maria, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallegos, Maria L. (wid Streets), 
r 609 Colorado av.
Gallego, Melchele, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, John, chil, b 427 E. 
Bluon.
Gallego, Maria, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Ramona, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Luis, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Maria A., r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Martha, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Virginia, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Cecilia, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Maria, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Maria L., r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Martha, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Juanita, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Maria, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Martha, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Juanita, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Maria, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Gallego, Juanita, r 609 Colorado 
City.
Hall, Evelyn, student, r 837 High.
Hall, F. O., student Colo College, r 1106 W Nevada.
Hall, Frank H (Sarah E), macher Tabor Shoe Co., r 203 N Tejon.
Hall, George (Maggie), r 837 High.
Hall, George A B (Marion), r 834 S Wahsatch.
Hall, Gladys R, r L L Hall, Manitou.
Hall, Henry E (Dora E), printer, r Deep path S e o e cor High, Manitou.
Hall, Henry C (Alice S), lawyer, r 1513 S Wahsatch.
Hall, Josephine H, r Printers' Home.
Hall, Joseph J (Elizabeth V), elk D & R Gy, r 428 S Tejon.
Hall, Addie, elk Kaufman & Co., r 513 S W C A.
Hall, Albert H (Minnie M), r 1025 Hayes.
Hall, Alphonse (Emanuel), painter, r 726 W Huerfano.
Hall, Annette, r 608 N Nevada av.
Hall, Annie L, mrs, elk C A Hibbard, r 1029 Grant av.
Hall, A Tildor (Georgia), elk F & C Wy, r 221 N Linden.
Hall, Barrow H (Bennett & Hall), r 147 Wood av.
Hall, Basil L, r 634 E Monument.
Hall, Birdie, r 1027 Grant av.
Hall, Calvin C, driver Union Ice & Coal Co., r 728 Salbacht.
Hall, Charles W, driver Manitou & Pioneer Transfer, r L L Hall, Manitou.
Hall, Christian (Wilmina), janitor, r 634 E Monument.
Hall, Christen, b 634 E Monument.
Hall, Chris, r 609 S Nevada av.
Hall, Christopher, b 634 E Monument.
Hall, Christine, b 634 E Monument.
Hall, Clive, r 1027 Grant av.
Hall, Calvin C, driver Union Ice & Coal Co., r 728 Salbacht.
Hall, Charles W, driver Manitou & Pioneer Transfer, r L L Hall, Manitou.
Hall, Christian (Wilmina), janitor, r 634 E Monument.
Hall, Christopher, b 634 E Monument.
Hall, Chris, r 609 S Nevada av.
Hall, Christine, b 634 E Monument.
Hall, Edward L (Addie L), Dist Mgr Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co of Milwaukee, 314 Burns Bldg, Tel Main 1119, r 1440 Wood av, Tel Main 2346.
Hall, Edwin H, cook, b 353 Las Vegas.
Hall, Ethel, b 1901 Wood av.
Hall, Elsie, r 609 S Nevada av.
Hall, Ely, b 727 S Tejon.
Hall, George W (Mabel L), r 87 Lincoln av.
Hall, James W (Jda), r 309 Howbert, Colo City.
Hall, Julia K (wid Klashy L), b 200 Wood av.
Hall, Nellie E Hrs, r 321 E 1st, Nob Hill.
Hall, Edward, driver Thresher & Son, r 3362 Colorado av, Colo City.
Hall, Jeremiah R, r Printers' Home.
Hall, John L (Elizabeth V), elk D & B G gy, r 428 S Tejon.
Hall Addie, elk Kaufman & Co., r 513 S WC A.
Hall, Albert H (Minnie M), r 1025 Hayes.
Hall, Alphonse (Emanuel), painter, r 726 W Huerfano.
Hall, Annette, r 608 N Nevada av.
Hall, Annie L, mrs, elk C A Hibbard, r 1029 Grant av.
Hall, A Tildor (Georgia), elk F & C Wy, r 221 N Linden.
Hall, Barrow H (Bennett & Hall), r 147 Wood av.
Hall, Basil L, r 634 E Monument.
Hall, Birdie, r 1027 Grant av.
Hall, Calvin C, driver Union Ice & Coal Co., r 728 Salbacht.
Hall, Charles W, driver Manitou & Pioneer Transfer, r L L Hall, Manitou.
Hall, Christian (Wilmina), janitor, r 634 E Monument.
Harmon Estella, widows Phiada Dining Room, 222 W Washatch av
HARMON HAROLD C (Mary B), P.S.S. and Mgr. Colorado Springs Tel Co, 130 E Pike's Peak av, r 312 N Weber, Tel Main 297.
Harmon Nellie, b 222 W Washatch av.
Harmonce Libbie (wid Wm), r 2124 N Nevada av.
Harrer Charles D (Viola M), nurse, r 2 Of. W. Huerfano.
Harmer Edward M (Alma E), r 811 Arcadia.
Harmer Loyall S (Ennie), ass't mpt. Golden C3ycle Mill, r 1118 Hayes.
Harris Alred (Lydia), clk F O, r 1204 N Coroa.
Harold Benjamin, porter G M Boyle, r 516 W Wilburmate av.
Harpr Annie C (wid Nathan), b 110 E Colorado.
Harmer Ernest C (Elizabeta), enmp.
Harmer Addie, r 403 W St Vrain.
Harmer Austin E (Hattie), con C M.
Ry, r 1816 Colorado av.
Harper Hazel E, b 1806 Colorado av.
Harper Henry, driver, r 1225 E.
Harrarrr Frida.
HARRER HUGH D (Della A), Cap.
Rt. Police, r 1901 S Nevada av.
Harper John R, miner, b 1901 S Nevada av.
Harper Lucy M, r 822 S Weber.
Harper Lucy M, nurse, r 111 E San Miguel.
Harper Richard, r 1009 E Yampa.
Harper Robert B (Lula M), carp, r 900 E Costilla.
Harper Richard, b 500 N Washatch.

Harper William C (Mary), painter, r 900 Conesto.
Harrah Clarence L (Clara B), lab, r 515 Main, Colo City.
Harper Samuel, lab, r 124 W Cimarron.

HARRER HAROLD K MARKET, Wm Harold Peque, Wholesome and Retail Meats, Fruits and Fancy Groceries, 322 N Telon, Tel Main 495.
Harrell Wm (Lydia), prop. Harrell Market, r 327 N Telon.
Harrell C Guy (Freida), r 1415 Washington av.
Harrell Emily (wid Stephen), r 7000 Washington av.
Harrell Mark (Ada M; Humm Coal Co), coal, r 1503 Colorado av, r 908 Grant av.
Harrell Marshall, car rep't, r 1020 Washington av.
Harrell Olive, steno A J Lawton, b 3106 Colorado av.
Harrenttngton Fred F (Hazel W), merch, r 1528 N Telon, 14 E Cimarron.
Harrenttngton Jerome F (Bessie P), b 301 S Wilburmate av.
Harrenttngton Maggie E (cdan Daniel A), r 11 West View pl.
Harrenttngton Mary E, b 1316 N Nevada av.
Harrenttngton Rose E, student, r 11 West View pl.
Harrenttngton Vida A (wid Jerome E), b 400 W Washatch av.
Harrell Nora H (wid George), nurse, r 541 E Monroe av.
Harrellart V (Matie), Eng Hangman bldg, r near 6 Booker crv.
Harrell Alfred C (Lula F), r 827 N Spruce.
Harrell Alice, nurse, Plaza Hotel.
Harrell Adelbert R (Cora), porter D & R Q Ry, r 116 W Rio Grande.
Harrell Besette (wid Thomas H), r 811 W Pike's Peak av.
Harrell Daniel, porter, r 148 Canon av.
Harrell Harry M (Vincent), cur'ton, r 222 Main st, Manitou, r 135 1/2 av, Manitou.
Harrell Hattie M Mrs, b 516 E Del Norte.
Harrell IRA (Rose E; Harris & Price), V-Pres Assurance Savings & Loan Assn, r 124 N Telon, Tel Main 1956.
Harrell Irma H, tobr, b 224 E Monument.
Harrell John H, carp St Francis Hosp.
Harrell John M (Annie), exprm, r 17 N Coroa.
Harrell John W (Lydia J), rabbit breeder, r 821 S Cascade av.
Harrell John W (Matie), trucker D & R G Ry depot, r 124 S Concon.
Harrell Lewis (Beatrice), 1027 Fred Harvey News Agency, r 343 E Firero.
Harrell Lee A, b 731 N Weber.
Harrell Mary A (wid Henry H), r 115 Ruxton av, Manitou.
Harrell Mary S, b 105 Ruxton av, Manitou.
Harrel Morris, rns 516 E Huerfano.
Harrell Ralph, engr El Paso Club.
Harrell Rolfe F, wire. chef, r 813 E Colorado av.
Harrell Rollie B, b Halfway House.
Harrell Roy G, b Halfway House.
Harrell Susan S, nurse, Plaza Hotel.
Harrell Yvette C (Emme C), foremn.
Harrell Laury L, b Halfway House.
Harrell Walter, r 509 N 4th, Colo City.
Harrell Wm H (Viola), prop Halfway House, r same.

HARRIS & PRICE (Ira Harris W Bros), Attorneys-at-Law, Suite 309 Burns Bldg, Tel Main 312.
Harriss Agnes L, student, b 823 E Pike's Peak av.
Harriss Charles A, student Colo College, b 823 E Boulder.
Harriss Clarence, rns 417 E Vermajo.
Harriss Grace E, b 1000 N Cedar.
Harrell Horace, tchr St Stephens School, r same.
Harrell Hazel D, student Colo College, b McGregor Hall.
Harrell Isaac H (Matie), r 727 E Harrell Halleck P (Etvelda), city h8, r Dale.

PIONEER & MANITOU LIVERY

All Sight-Seeing Drives Made at Reasonable Rates
W. O. DRENNEN, Prop
732, 305 Manitou Ave, Manitou
Phoness Hyland 14 and 28

COAL
WE BURN THE SLACK
El Paso Ice and Coal Co
29 N. Tejon St
Phone 66 and 91

MILK
From our Own Herds of Choice Young Healthy Cows
THE SINTON DAIRY CO
Phone 442
415 E. Paso St.

BURGESS
Colo. Springs, Colo. City, Manitou Directory

FINE TEAS and COFFEES

THE CASCADE AUTO CO
118 N. Cascade Ave
Phone 256

STORAGE PIONEER ARROW COMPANY

ARCHER SNAGS
Promotions & Accoutrements

Harrison Mary T, maid, 1415 Wood
HARRISON MAURICE R (Big 4 Auto Co), 1025 Cheyenne Hotel.
Harrison Ray L. (Florida), winter Tuckers Retreat, r 6335 E Boulder.
Harrison Raymond, b 440 E Pike's Peak av.
Harrison Richard G (Minna), mtra, 113 E Huerfano, r 440 E Pike's Peak av.
Harrison Rose (wid Edmond M), r 420 N Weber.
Harrison Samuel J (Elizabeth), hotelman Heman & Co, r 109 E Willamette.
Harrison Samuel S, b 516 W Ruxton av, Manitou.
Harriss Mervin, rns 516 E Huerfano.
Harriss Ralph, cnp El Paso Club.
Harriss Rolfe F, wire. chef, r 813 E Colorado av.
Harriss Rollie B, b Halfway House.
Harriss Roy G, b Halfway House.
Harriss Susan S, nurse, Plaza Hotel.
Harriss Vayette C (Emme C), foremn.
Harriss W L, b Halfway House.
Harriss Walter, r 509 N 4th, Colo City.
Harriss W H (Viola), prop Halfway House, r same.

HARRIS & PRICE (Ira Harris W Bros), Attorneys-at-Law, Suite 309 Burns Bldg, Tel Main 312.
Harriss Agnes L, student, b 823 E Pike's Peak av.
Harriss Charles A, student Colo College, b 823 E Boulder.
Harriss Clarence, rns 417 E Vermajo.
Harriss Grace E, b 1000 N Cedar.
Harrell Horace, tchr St Stephens School, r same.
Harrell Hazel D, student Colo College, b McGregor Hall.
Harrell Isaac H (Matie), r 727 E Harrell Halleck P (Etvelda), city h8, r Dale.
Enterprise Tent and Awning Company
MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS
Remake Mattresses
Window Shades Made to Order
Hobbs James T (Mary A), r 110 N Weber
Hobbs John W, carp, b 937 N Spruce
Hobbs Laura B (wid Joseph L), b 311 Garfield
Hobbs Leah Mrs, b 6 W Moreno av
Hobbs Maggie L, Mrs, b 937 N Spruce
Hobbs Maria W (wid Wm), b 937 N Franklin
Hobbs Mary J (wid Joseph L), r 311 Garfield
Hobbs Oral C, exsuperior D & C Co, b 937 N Spruce
Hobbs Rose, maid 315 Berkley, Rosewell
Holden Joseph E (Nellie), mach, r 715 E Costilla
Holden Robert A (Laura), towel, r 301 Nnoi, Troyville
Hock Edward C (Ophsa E), dispatcher C M Ry, r 1607 N Corvina
Hock Hannah (wid George), r 13 E Costilla
Hockenberger George W jr (Mabelle N), see and travel�sest Amusement [-.-.].
Hockenruet; see also Hockanen. Hockenson, see also Hokanen.
Hockenruet Corrine (wid John), b 235 E Bijou.
Hockett Edward W (Anna), baggage
Hodges Anna O Mrs, bkp Superior D & C Co, r 1304 Lincoln
Hodges Ben W (Louise), r 422 E Huerfano
Hodges Wiltly (Jessie O), driver
Hodges Win M, b 1304 Lincoln
Hodges Win N (Louise), r 609 E Huerfano
Hodges Lena, nurse 607 N Nevada av
Hodges Benjamin R (Francess M), lab, r 1106 E Elm av
Hodges Delia B, r 1303 Elm av
Hodges Win E (Ruby P), mach, r 107 E Umbel
Hodges Win F (Grace), emp Port Heli
Hodges Susan M, dept 9th, Oak View
HODGETTS ALBERT G (Henrietta B), Asst Sec and Treas Colo Ins & Realty Co 2 Mi Tejon, Tel Main 7, r 114 E San Miguel, Tel Main 734
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockanen.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockenruet.
Holland Cantwell, see also Hockenruet.
Holland HENRY W (Harriet), dept 9th, Oak View
Holland J Edward (Sarah E), see also Hockanen.
Holland Paul A (Grace E), depart 9th, Oak View
Holland Paul A (Grace E), depart 9th, Oak View
Holland Robert A (Joseph), r 202 W Kwa
Holland W, mach, r 15 Gladstone av
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockenruet.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockanen.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockenruet.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockanen.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockenruet.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hockenruet.
Holliday Ranch, see also Hocke
...
THE COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO.
Bicycles and Repairs, Cutlery and Razors
119 N. Tejon Street
Phone Main 600

Hendy John (Elizabeth), r 1313
Hayes.

HUB CLOTHING CO THE, David
J. Flanders Pres., Wearing App-
Red for Men, Women and Boys.
Tel Main 1210, Dressing Supt: 10
Phone, r 707 N Tejon Tel Main 990.

HUBERT EDGARD (Jessie C),
Cashier, r 16 N 5th, Colo City.

HUBERT EDGAR L(Ella),
235 W Nevada, r 16 N 5th, Colo City.

HUBERT EMER K (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EMOR K (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDMUND (Emmett),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDGER (Jessie C),
Cashier, r 16 N 5th, Colo City.

HUBERT EMER (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EMOR (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDMUND (Emmett),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDGER L (Elle),
Cashier, r 16 N 5th, Colo City.

HUBERT EMER L (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EMOR L (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDMUND (Emmett),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EDGER L (Elle),
Cashier, r 16 N 5th, Colo City.

HUBERT EMER L (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.

HUBERT EMOR L (Emma),
r 314 E Roswell.
We are always in the market for nutritious food, and general nursing care provided for all patients. We are always ready to take patients. I go to the Printers' Home or Nob Hill Colony, James A. Pickard, 163 W. Ceyenne rd.

IDLEWOLD, The Misses Shardlow Proprietors

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME under trained nurse supervision, for convalescents, tuberculars, and others requiring fresh-air treatment. Commodious Sleeping Porches, wholesome, nutritious food, and general nursing care provided for all guests.

Location unsurpassed, commanding extensive view of mountain range. TERMS REASONABLE.

311 North Logan Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Printers' Home or Nob Hill Car Phone Main 1274

Idlewold Colony, James A. Pickard, 163 W. Ceyenne rd.

IDLEWOLD, The Misses Shardlow Proprietors

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME under trained nurse supervision, for convalescents, tuberculars, and others requiring fresh-air treatment. Commodious Sleeping Porches, wholesome, nutritious food, and general nursing care provided for all guests.

Location unsurpassed, commanding extensive view of mountain range. TERMS REASONABLE.

311 North Logan Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Printers' Home or Nob Hill Car Phone Main 1274

Idlewold Colony, James A. Pickard, 163 W. Ceyenne rd.

IDLEWOLD, The Misses Shardlow Proprietors

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME under trained nurse supervision, for convalescents, tuberculars, and others requiring fresh-air treatment. Commodious Sleeping Porches, wholesome, nutritious food, and general nursing care provided for all guests.

Location unsurpassed, commanding extensive view of mountain range. TERMS REASONABLE.

311 North Logan Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colorado

Printers' Home or Nob Hill Car Phone Main 1274

Idlewold Colony, James A. Pickard, 163 W. Ceyenne rd.
The Cleaver Compressed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

GEORGE E. PAULINS, Prop.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

601 Manitou Boulevard

Phone Main 3327

Johnston Carl R (Ruth), b. 1875, S Colfax Co, mant.
Johnston Carrie, mfg'g Y W C A, nurs.
Johnston James B (Jennie), miner, b 1870, Ca City.
Johnston James (Mary E), desk opr CPR & P Co, r 252 Washington, Colo City.
Johnston Leon (Allie I), cler, r 307 Meade, Colo City.
Johnston Nels A (Ala), r 1727 N Nevada av.

JOHNSTON WM H, Adv Mgr The Gazette, r 312 N Cascade av.
Johnston Marion J, land Elite Livery, b 1891, S Weber.
Jolly David A, surveyor, b 1855, E Monument.
Jolly John G (Sadie R), carp, r 818 E Cache la Poudre.
Jolly Samuel M (Junior), carp, r 850 E Monument, r same.
Jones Abram (Ella), carp, r 173 Osage av, Mansfield.
Jones Adam (Elisabeth), grocer 4055 S Weber, r 501 S Cascade av.
Jones Addie (Will Milton), b 1903 S 26, Colo City.
Jones Albert B (Alfreda), cler, r 9 E Las Animas.
Jones Alma I, tehr, b 1861 Del Norte.
Jones Andrew J (Carrie E), carp 1406 S Tejon, r same.
Jones Annie C, b 1904 N Wahatash.
Jones Annie M Mrs, b 1906 Maple.
Jones Archie (Gladya), driver Colo. Trust & Coal Co, r 3795 Mongolia, Colo City.
Jones Archib, lab, b 1861 S Virgil.
JONES ASA T, Loans and Insurance, 70-72 First Natl Bank Bldg, Tel Main 609, r 652 S Cascade av.
Jones Benj, b 1879.
Jones Ben J Jr, b 1879 N Cascade av.
Jones Ben A, b 1875 N Cascade av.
Jones Ben H (Sarah C), mach, r 201 Beacon, Roswell.
Jones Charles H, tmtr, r 1800 Metals.
Jones Chloe Mrs, r 112 S Limit.
Jones Clarence L, arith, b 1915 W Hurefano.
Jones Clarence P (Pearl), printer Out West P & S Co, r 327 W Vermiello.
Jones Cynthia J (Wid Stephen W), b 1873, E Paso.
Jones David M (Brownie T), mach, R F & P Ry, r 2187 E Raton av, Manitou.
Jones Edgar M, print, tehr 145 S Wahatash.
Jones Edna E, b 1911 Grand, Colo City.
Jones Edward (Bebecca G), real est 90 Midland Bldk, b 1911 W Wahatash, Jones Eleanor J Mrs, dressmkr 114 S Wahatash, r same.
Jones Elizabeth, maid Animas Hotel, r 935 S Cascade av.
Jones Emma (Wm W), b 119 Colorado.
Jones Ernest J (Ada), cond C S & I Ry, b 1855 S Tejon.
Jones Evis W & Mrs, r 24 E Washington.
Jones Evans (Nina N), walker Park Bakery Co, r 219 S Eufarano.
Jones Florence, music teach 2111 Cannon av, Manitou, b same.
Jones Frank, bridge work, r 1255 E Cheyenne.
Jones Frank R (Rosa), miner Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Jones Frank H (Victoria), driver, r 925 Moreno av.
Jones George H (Nellie J), r 117 E Colorado.
Jones Gillford (Vera O), igniter C S National Bank, r 601 N Nevada av.
Jones Grace A (Wid Wm), b 1870 High.
Jones Hannah, b 118 S Weber.
Jones Harriet B (Wid Wm), b 1907 W Nevada av.
Jones Harvey, man, b 1915 S 26.
Jones Harvey, ma and Standard Electric Co, r 8 S Snider, Manitou.
Jones Harry D, b 103 S 26, Colo City.
Jones Henry J, b 133 S Washatash.
Jones Henry J, b 1915 S El Paso.
Jones Henry R, student, b 1915 S El Paso.
Jones Henry R (Grace E), cler Dickson Hw Co, r 179 W Pike's Peak.

W L. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

Guns and Ammunition, Outfitted Goods and Fishing Tackle

119 N. Tejon Street

HARLEY DAVIDSON, Acryl.

Phone Main 900

JONES Haynes W (Cora), farmer, r 1000 S Nevada av.
JONES Henry (Lila), eng C S L H & F Ry, r 175 E Plateau.
JONES Henry A (Laura E), assst sec. Animas Co, r 1214 N Colorado.
JONES Henry P (Elizabeth K), assst secst Animas Int'l Commercial School, r 1409 N Royer.
JONES Herbert (Lydia J), cler Animas Grange Co, r 314 N Walnut.
JONES Horace W (June E), r 1111 Colorado av.
JONES Isabel Mrs, b 892 W Huerfano.
JONES James T (Laura E), insttr, r 512 S Yumon, Roswell.
Jones James W (Iberia), b 618 24 Train.
Jones Jennie Mrs, r 721 S Weber.
Jones John B (Kathleen), b 1905 Colorado, r 1224 N Franklin.
Jones John T (Mary J), grocer 901 Main, Colo City, r same.
Jones Joseph A (Florence), driver, b 1928 N Franklin.
Jones Katherine, domto College pl.
Jones Kathy R, b 1907 W Bijou.
Jones Lelia, dom 110 E Jefferson.
Jones Lena F, tehr, r 1160 E Ins.
Jones Leslie, student, b 309 S Cascade.
Jones Lottie (Wid Whish), r 611 Washington, Colo City.
Jones Louise B (Wid Herbert K), r 590 W Walnut.
Jones Lucy (Wid Richard B), b 1915 S 26.
Jones Lucy A, b 652 S Cascade av.
Jones Major, bollboy Animas Hotel, r 536 S El Paso.
Jones Marie C (Wid Joseph E), b 1900 S Washatash.
Jones Margaret, maid M W A San, r 212 W Woodman.
Jones Martha A, sttr, b 1906 Mrs. Mrs., r 213 S Washatash.
Jones Mary Mrs, r 213 Manitou rd, Colo City.
Jones Mary A, supermarket, b 180 E Plateau.
Jones Thomas, eng Pike View Mine, r Pike View.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

"The Store with the Yellow Front"

Corner Tejon and Huerfano

Phone Main 479-459

ORIGINAL "MANITOU" MINERAL

MOUNTAIN SODA POP, ALL FLAVORS

Telephone Hyland 12
NOTARY PUBLIC

CONVEYANCING

A. J. LAWTON

REAL ESTATE, SURETY BONDS, LOANS AND INSURANCE

303-305 EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO.

PHONE MAIN 501

LAW RUSSELL D (Nina), Under- 
der 

riff E Boblaw, 116 N Nevada av, Tel Main 166, r 517 E Flate av, Tel Main 950.

Law Ruth E, music tchr 816 N Weber, b same.

Law Margaret, waitress Gluckner

Law Mary F (wid Thomas), b C

French, Manitou.

Law Charles T, lab, b 247 E Cache

Park, Pueblo.

Law Ernest W, tmstr, b 607 N

Spruce.

Law John T (Nellie), tmstr, r 747

E Cache is Pueblo.

Law Cordell W (Theresa), mach.

r 128 Main, City.

Lawrence Elizabeth G (wid Theophi-

lbus), b 823 Custer av, Colorado.

Lawrence Grace M, student, b 1709

Colo City.

Lawrence John, fr 310 S Weber, r 910 Colorado av, Colorado.

Lawrence Joseph L, r 931 S Tejon.

Law Margaret, waitress Glockner

Law Nelle, student Colo College, b 1709 Colorado av.

Lawrence J (Lionel), r 1709 Wood av.

Lawrence Grace M, student, b 744 E Kiowa.

Law Alva, tmstr 910 S Cascade av.

Law Alva, tmstr, r 801 S Weber, b same.

Law Harold, tmstr 801 S Weber, b same.

Law Henry A, tmstr 801 S Weber, b same.

Law Harry R (Orpha), r 2116 Colorado av.

Lawell A (Ida B), tmstr 2116 Colorado av.

Law Charles, lab, r 616 N Weber.

Lee Joseph A, collr, b 714 N Weber.

Lee Joseph H (Minnie S), tmstr, r 1005 S Tejon.

Lee Julius E (Nora), boilermkr, r 1005 S Tejon.

Lee Mary S (wid James E), b 141 Grand av, Manitou.

Lee Mathew (Berta), lab, r 395 W.

Lee Minnie L, rms 744 E Kiowa.

Lee Patrick, See also Leech.

Lee Puncture-Proof Tires, Colorado Springs Auto Equipment Co, Dealers, 19 E Kiowa, Tel Main 278.

Lee Robert A, student, b 2114 Cooper av, Roswell Addn.

Lee Roger A (Ida B), driver SIN-

TON DAIRY CO, r 615 E Yampa.

Lee Ruth L, cks Kaufman & Co, b 744 E Kiowa.

Lee Wm H REV (Florence O)

Lee Wm H REV (Florence O)

Lee Ellen, student Colo College, b 1308 N Weber.

Lee Frank W, cks Markshelt Motor

Lee Frank W, cks Markshelt Motor

Lee Margaret, waitress Glockner

Lee Margaret, waitress Glockner

Lee Margaret, waitress Glockner
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Lindley Ada E, bkpr Isaac Burton, r 806 E Cameron.
Lindley Carrie, tchr, b 1913 Wood av.
Lindley Florence, tchr, b 1913 Wood.
Lindley Mary E, tchr, b 1913 Wood av.
Lindley Julia A (wid George W), r 1913 Wood av.
Lindley Martha, tchr, b 1913 Wood.
Lindley Mary F, tchr, b 1913 Wood av.
Lindley Nina M, student, b 806 E Cameron.
Lindley Sarah, rms Alta Vista Hotel.
Lindley Bertha F Mrs, r 223 W San Miguel.
Lindley D. Roberta, student, b 171 Ute av, Manitou.
Lindley George R, elect, b 171 Ute av, Manitou.

R. B. LILES GRAIN COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Office, Warehouse, Elevator and Mill on tracks, corner Costilla and Salida Streets. Telephone Main 635.

Try our Superior "KANSAS MAID" FLOUR.

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, MEAL, SALT, CHOPS.

GRAIN, SACKS, ETC.

Ask your grocer for "NONPAREIL FLOUR." Nothing better made in Colorado.

LINDLEBOM VICTOR A (Alfred T), Tailor 225 E Bijou, Tel Main 2252, r 225 E Pontusco, Tel Main 2272.

Lindelof Minnie (wid Christopher), r 740 E Platte av.
Lindenschnait Frederick R (Elzie), slmn, r 2175 N Corona.
Lindert Emmett (Estella; National Broom Co), r 216 W Las Vegas.
Lindfeld 1da, tchr, b 219 N Nevada.
Lindertf Jda, tchr, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L, stndnt Cols College, b 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
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Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
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Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
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Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
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Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lindfeld L., stndnt, r 222 E Tejon.
Lockhart L. Ciceron, huckster J. R. Martin, runs Ray Sawatch.
Locklin, see also Loughlin.
Locklin Frederick C, dentist 625 E.
Locklina, ranis E. W. Wightman.
Lockwood Charles V (Agnes), carp., r. 412 N Franklin.

LOCKWOOD HARVEY S (Frances M), Clothing, Real Estate.
Locklin Insurance and Notary Public, 620 Colorado av, Colo City, Tel Main 3475.
Lodge Alice Mrs., r. 1121 S Weber.
Lodge George E, tailorman C. M. R.
Lodge Lida (Ida), Tel Main 1699.
Lock Mary, runs Joyce Hotel.
Loochachur C., r. 4655 S Nevada.
LOESCH H C, Carriage Mfr and Auto Forginsg, 33 S Cascade av, r. 909 S Cascade.
Loquet Benjamin (M Belle), wood-

Wood Newton Livestock & Mfr Co, r. 1619 Grant av.
Loquit Harold W, student, r. 1619 Grant av.
Loquit M Belle Mrs, (J. Pearle)

Ladd 1619 Grant av.
Logan Alexander (Flaxie), foreman

Portland Mill, r. 909 S Cascade av.
Logan Benjamin H, carp. W A Pletcher, r. 497 S Nevada av.
Logan Jertha, r. 5, 720 S Plate av.
Logan Earl, r. 5.073 S Plate av.
Logan Earl, ranis El Paso Mine, r. Papeton.
Logan David T (Belle A), h. 21 E Rio Grande.
Logan Delta (wild Taylor), r. 407 S Nevada av.
Lobban Wm C C (Sarah A), carp., r. 2191 S Pine, Trywell.
Lobe, August (M) (Mike), fireman, r. 507 Main, Colo City.
Locard Charles, miner, r. 319 Main.
Roverell Lockhart Elizabeth Mrs, r. 270 N Cascade av.
Lockhart Elizabeth, b. 270 N Cascade.
Lockhart Elva, waitress, r. 519 N Tejon.
Lockhart Gladys, carp., r. 519 N Tejon.
Lockhart James A (Sr) (Corliss), adv., r. 918 E Vermilion.
Lockhart Mathilda (wid Thomas K), r. 319 N Tejon.

Unsure of date, but may be:

Lockwood William, ranis T. J. Downer, miner, b. 1715 N Tejon.
Lockwood David T (Belle A), lab, 1619 S Cascade av.

Logan David T, h. 21 E Rio Grande.
Logan Delta, carp., r. 407 S Nevada av.
Logan Elizabeth, Mrs, b. 270 N Cascade av.
Lockhart Elizabeth, b. 270 N Cascade.
Lockhart Elva, waitress, r. 519 N Tejon.
Lockhart Gladys, carp., r. 519 N Tejon.
Lockhart James A (Sr) (Corliss), adv., r. 918 E Vermilion.
Lockhart Mathilda (wid Thomas K), r. 319 N Tejon.

Long John A (Ida), waiter.
Long John A (May), bartender.
Long James H (Frances), driver.
Long John H (Isabel), housekeeper, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long James W, painter, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long James (Frances), driver.
Long John H (Isabel), housekeeper, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long Lavern D (Laura A), carp, 240 Ruxton av, Manitou. r. same.
Long Luther (Carrie), painter.
Long Moody, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Wm, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Mady, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Margaret (Frances), driver.
Long John H (Isabel), housekeeper, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long Lavern D (Laura A), carp, 240 Ruxton av, Manitou. r. same.
Long Luther (Carrie), painter.
Long Moody, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Wm, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Mady, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Margaret (Frances), driver.
Long James H (Frances), driver.
Long John H (Isabel), housekeeper, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long Lavern D (Laura A), carp, 240 Ruxton av, Manitou. r. same.
Long Luther (Carrie), painter.
Long Moody, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Wm, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Mady, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Margaret (Frances), driver.
Long James H (Frances), driver.
Long John H (Isabel), housekeeper, r. 709 S Cascade.
Long Lavern D (Laura A), carp, 240 Ruxton av, Manitou. r. same.
Long Luther (Carrie), painter.
Long Moody, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Wm, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Mady, carp., r. 709 S Cascade av.
Long Margaret (Frances), driver.
Mackenzie Albert K, b 7/6 N Wahsatch av.

Mackenzie ALEX, Merchant Tailor, 21 E Bijou, Tel Main 1193, r 2315 same. (See left top lines and below.)

Macken Leigh Alvin, student, r 1133 W Coruna, Colo City.

Mackey Frederick J, student, see also McKenzie.

Macy William B, b 1056 S Tejon, Tel Main 3330.

Macy Tha1111, student, Telephone.

Macle Johnstone Lydia D, wid Fredrick S, r 1243 N Tejon.

Mack Charles E, clk, b 931 N Coruna.

Mack's, see also McIntosh.

McIntosh Robert, stn 1111 Natl Bank, card 724 W Huerfano.

Mackey Wm J (Margaret M), emp 128 W Bijou.

Macy Anne L, student, see also McKay and McKee.

Mackey Harry A, (Mary), empl 521 N Coruna.

Mackey Ellen (wid John), b 218 N Coruna.

Mackey E (Elizabeth), b 526 W Willamette av.

Mackey Ellen (wid John), b 218 N Coruna.

Mackey Harry A, (Mary), empl 521 N Coruna.

Mackey E (Elizabeth), b 526 W Willamette av.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.

Mackey Margaret (wid George), r 619 N Tejon.
The Manitou Springs Mineral Water Co.

The ONLY WATER ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT RECHARGED
WITH ITS OWN NATURAL GAS

Bottled at the Famous Effervescence Springs at the Foot of Pike's Peak, Colorado

SODA FOUNTAINS AND ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALE CANDIES

Manitou, Colorado

Phone Hyland 12

Manz Elia, w.oil, 174 M. C. A., r 180
Manitou, Colo. City.
Manz Gustave (Signe), w.oil Portland
Field Mill, r 909 Manitou, Colo. City.
Manz Martin M, bpq 5 M. C. M. R., r 501
Manitou, Colo. City.
Manz May M, r. 424 Plateau av.
Ramona.
Manz Minnie (w.oil Frank J), r 301
Manitou, Colo. City,
Manz O. R. (Harriet), 1st aqt, r 1300
N. Royer.
Manz Royler, b 1300 N. Royer.
Manza Stanley E. (Hattie), janitor, r 127
E Huerfano.
Manzweil Charles (Anna J), r 108
Waltham av., Manitou.
Manzweil Christian, b 108 Waltham
av., Manitou.
Mapsley Wesley (Christine), r 214 W.
Mill.
Mapsley Mary (w.oil George W), r 211
E 3d, Ivywild.
Mapsley P. E., cook, Globerman, San.
Maple John G. (Emma), r 519 E. Boul-
der.
Manz Wm. C. b 808 Golden Cycle Mill,
r 809 N. 5th,
Manzweil Thomas S. (Abraham S), mach
Grissely & Fowler Lbr Co, r 413 S.
Manzweil Edward F. b 53 Lathen apts.
MARLBOROUGH EDMAR M. (Caroline)
P. Physician and Surgeon, Practice
Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5
r 212 The Burns Bldg, Tel Main 902.
r 1301 Apts, Tel Main 3490.
Manzweil Matthew, lab., r 217 W.
Cincinnati.

Home for Tuberculars

NOLL HILL LODGE

P. E. STANDISH, Registered Nurse, Manager

Printers Home or Noll Hill Car

Telephone Main 2835
W. W. ROBINSON & CO.  "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing,
Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly
212 S. Nevada Avenue
Phone Main 498

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
200 E. Blake Avenue
Telephone Main 1629

J. D. HILTBRAND
Sheet Music
125 W. N. Tejon
Tel. Main 513

METZLER FRANKLIN T, pres Shilds
Metzler Grocery Co, r Denver, Colo.
Metzler James M (Louise C),
Shilds-Metzler Grocery Co, r 200 N Tejon.
Messcary Abraham E, painter 517
Colorado av, Colo City, rms 517.
Meyer, see also Mayer and Meyer,
Meyer Carl G (Josephine), r 128
High, Manitou.
Meyer Felicia T, student, b 1666 W
Cheyenne rd.
Meyer Gertrude M, don, 1347 N
Tejon.
Meyer Grace R, student Colo College,
b 1606 W Cheyenne rd.
Meyer Guy, hatters, 427 E St Vrain.
Meyer Harvey F, clk, rms 319 Colo
rado av, Colo City.
Meyer Henry W, porter Albrechts
place, b 1621 Washington, Colo City,
Meyer Nicholas P (Josefina), carp., r 122
Spruce.
Meyer Rachel, b 124 E Fontanosa
Meyer Theodore C (Louise), r 1606 W
Cheyenne rd.
MEYER WALTER F (Hedwig M),
Drug, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Etc,
2417 Colorado av, Colo City, Tel Main 3529,
2417 Colorado av, Colo City, Tel Main 2414.
Meyers, see also Myers
Meyers Alta, student Colo School for
D & B, b 23 N Weber.
Meyers John H (Julia), bkp, r 1322
Lincoln av.
Meyers Ruth, student Colo School for
D & B, b 23 N Weber.
Meyers William B, (Zerla), carp., r 1621
N Cooper av.
Meyers William H (Agnes), shoemaker
Wauh Shoc Co, r 1066 E Uteh.
Michael Clara E, steno J J Moritz, b
305 Jackson, Colo City.
Michael Josie L (wild Frank),
Michael's Millinery, r 2 Nichols blk.
Michael Sarah E (wild Jacob), r 205
Jackson, Colo City.
Michael M, lab, r 315 W Costilla.
Michael Wm H (Irene H), painter, r
1227 E Boulder.

MICHAELE'S MILLINERY (Mrs J E Michael), Up-to-Date Millinery,
Latest Fashions, 2 Nichols Blk, 16-
20 S Tejon.
Michaels Oscar L (Anna H), mgr W
U Telegraph Co, r 48 E San Miguel.
Michaels Reka (wild John), b 316 S
30th.
Michaels Thomas (Coro), r 216 S
30th.
Michaels Wm H (Myrtle), r 311 E
Watson.
Mickelsh Elizabeth, wks Fred Har
ney Eating House, rms 539 E Pike's Peak av.
Michels Francis A, r 104 N 4th, Colo
City.

CHICAGO SPRINGS, COLO.

MICHOICAN POWER CO THE,
H G Lowt, Pres, Henry Hine Vice
Pres, J S Bartell V-Pres, Leonard E
Curtis, Vice-President and Trea., E
Marr Sec and Asst Trea, Curtis
Hine, Genl J Meyes.

MICHIGAN FIRE & MARINE INS
Co of Detroit, Colo Inv & Realty
Co, 7 N Tejon.

MICHIGAN POWER CO THE,
H G Lowt, Pres, Henry Hine Vice
Pres, J S Bartell V-Pres, Leonard E
Curtis, Vice-President and Trea., E
Marr Sec and Asst Trea, Curtis
Hine, Genl J Meyes.

Real Estate Insurance
Loans

Phone 3000

Coutures Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management

Micheolas Lawrence A, student, b 104
N 4th, Colo City.
Micheels Wm H (Anna A), driver, r
24 W Telluride, Colo City.
Michelson Fred M, lab, J C St John
& H Co, r 142 W Colorado.
Michelson Lawrence C (Sarah M),
dpt mgr Kaufman & Co, r 14 Glad
stone avs.
MICHIGAN FIRE & MARINE INS
Co of Detroit, Colo Inv & Realty
Co, 7 N Tejon.

MICHIGAN POWER CO THE,
H G Lowt, Pres, Henry Hine Vice
Pres, J S Bartell V-Pres, Leonard E
Curtis, Vice-President and Trea., E
Marr Sec and Asst Trea, Curtis
Hine, Genl J Meyes.

Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
315 Eads Nail Bank Bldg.
Michelson Fred M, lab, J C St John
& H Co, r 142 W Colorado.
Michelson Lawrence C (Sarah M),
dpt mgr Kaufman & Co, r 14 Glad
stone avs.
MICHIGAN FIRE & MARINE INS
Co of Detroit, Colo Inv & Realty
Co, 7 N Tejon.

Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
315 Eads Nail Bank Bldg.
Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
315 Eads Nail Bank Bldg.
Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
315 Eads Nail Bank Bldg.
Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
315 Eads Nail Bank Bldg.
Midwest Refining Co, O H Shoup
press and tress, R H Hopkins see,
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. Assets Over $31,000,000.
A life income policy insures your insurance, by paying your beneficiary a monthly income for life. This is the best way for a wife, daughter, mother or sister.

GET AN EDUCATIONAL CONTRACT FOR YOUR CHILDREN.
GET A BUSINESS CONTRACT TO SECURE YOUR BUSINESS.
The Northwestern is the Policy Holders' Company: lowest net cost.

E. L. HALL, District Agent for Southeastern Colorado
315 Burns Building. TELEPHONES: Main 1119; Main 1168

NORTHWESTERN MINES CO., C T
Ferrer Pres, 20 N Tejon.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. Assets Over $31,000,000.
A life income policy insures your insurance, by paying your beneficiary a monthly income for life. This is the best way for a wife, daughter, mother or sister.

GET AN EDUCATIONAL CONTRACT FOR YOUR CHILDREN.
GET A BUSINESS CONTRACT TO SECURE YOUR BUSINESS.
The Northwestern is the Policy Holders' Company: lowest net cost.

E. L. HALL, District Agent for Southeastern Colorado
315 Burns Building. TELEPHONES: Main 1119; Main 1168

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INS. CO., H P Avery Agt, 21 First
Nail Bank Bldg.
NORTHWESTERN Oil Co., J D Hawkins pres, 204 Mining Exch Bldg.
NORTHWESTERN UNDERWRITERS of Milwaukee, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.
Norton Albert C, 609 C S L H & P Co, b 1000 N Wahsatch av.
Norton Ambrose J, 435 Cooper av.
Norton Charity Mrs, r 1117 Colorado av.
Norton Charles W (Jesse), r 249 E Boulder.
Norton Elmer E, b 123 Monsions, Colo City.
Norton Ethel C, c/o, b 1000 N Wahsatch av.
Norton Evelyn B, b 1000 N Wahsatch.
Norton Harry J (Inez), bellmaker M RY, rms National Hotel.
Norton Martin A (Norton Inv Co), r 1000 N Wahsatch av.
Norton Neva N, c/o Vorhes Shoe Co, b 606 S Weber.
Norton Theodore E (Corz A; Norton Inv Co), r 1000 N Wahsatch av.
Norwell Benjamin G (Mary E), r 2410 Rock Island av.
Norwood Florence, cashier M S Tel & Tel Co, b 354 E Bijou.
Norwood Paul, carp C M Ry.
Nowstrum Albert A (Sophia W), emp Portland Mill, r 12 Rosita, Colorado City.
Nowstrum Alfred, mach, b 321 Washington, Colorado City.
Nowstrum Anna A, b 412 Rosita, Colorado City.
Nowack Joseph, miner Pike View Mine, r Pike View.
Nowells Kenneth B, student Colo College, b 721 W Chucharras.
Nowells Lucy M., b Cheyenne School, b 721 W Chucharras.
Noyes L E, clerk County Clerk, b 721 W Chucharras.
Noyes Sarah J (wid Eura C), r 721 W Chucharras.
NOWLES T ERNEST (Bertie M), City Editor The Evening Telegram, r 1000 E Bijou.
Nowles T E (Bertie M), City Editor The Evening Telegram, r 1000 E Bijou.
Noyes Atherton (Margaret D), prof Colorado, r 1000 W Chucharras.
Noyes Emma E (wid Charles C), r 537 S Spokane.

NORTON-WM (Alpa M), Freight, Transfer, Baggage and Storage, West Co, dispatcher for Pacific and Moving Households Goods, Also Expert Piano Movers, 211 S Cascade av, Tel Mid 900, r 1315 Colorado av, Tel Main 3400 J.

O. K GOLD MINING CO, Walter C Frost, r 302 N Nevada av.
Oakley Charles (Cous M), beaver Public Amicole, r 430 E St Vrain.
Oakley George D, r Printers Home.
Oakes Mabel Mrs, r 100 S 10th.
O'Bryan Fred, barber Phillips Drug Store, r 2008 High.
Oberg Andrew A (Margaret), carp, r 275 S Corson.

THE COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO.
"THE STORE WITH THE YELLOW FRONT"
For Kodaks and Supplies.

Phone Main 479-450 Corner Tejon and Hulffaro.
PECK JOHN W, Wagon Yard and Corral, Livery, Feed, All Kinds of Vehicles, Harness and Saddle Bought and Sold, Also Horses and Mules for Any Quantity, rear 725 S Nevada av, Tel Main 1803, r rear 225 E Vernon av.

Pekin Hotel.

Pekin Bedroom, tmtlr, r 227 E Pike's av.

Pekin Lydia A (wid Wallace), r 401 N Vine.

Pekin Lorena D (wid Arthur), b 1051 S Tejon.

Pekin Laura, tmtlr, r 277 E Pike's av.

Pekin Miss M, (wid Anderson), r 1051 S Tejon.

Pekin Mrs Emily Bloom v-pres I Peirson.

PERKINS JAMES W, drug store, 227 E Pike's av.

Peder John (Edloe), carp, r 603 N Nevada av.

Pederdson Clarence (Louis), tmtlr, r 401 S Nevada av.

Pederdson Darby, clk, b 384 Manion av, Manitou.

Pederdson John (Christopher), shoemaker, r 207 W Winchester av, r 937 Washington av.

Pederdson Peter (Mary C), plaster, r 384 Manion av, Manitou.

Pederdson Theodore, baker W N Burns, r 937 Washington av.

Pedic Winfield, elect C S & I Ry, r 420 S Tejon.

Pedic Chester A, butteker, b 730 E Moreno av.

Pedic See Jane Pede.

Pedic John L (Josephine L), tmtlr, r 386 E Cool & Co, r 730 E Moreno av.

Pedic Robert L, student, b 730 E Moreno av.

Peerless Furniture Co, J Silverman pres, Mrs Emily Bloom v-pres, 1 Blooms sect-seven, 115 N Tejon.

Perky Eliza B, b 312 N Washakie av.

Pelter Adolph B (Mary H), mach, r 715 S Nevada av.

Pelter, see also Pfeiffer and Pifer.

Pelter Charles (Addie L), trav agt, r 210 E Costilla.

Pelorsee see also Pearson, person and Pierce.

Pedaron Gertrude R, chsr Bueno Vista School, b 200 E Dale.

Pedaron Jessie L, b 206 E Dale.

PEKIN RESTAURANT, Sam Jim props, Meals and Short Orders, Chop Steak and Chinese Dishes Served at Reasonable Rates, 324 Colorado av, Colo City.


PENNELL LUMBER & MFG CO, The, T J Bateson pres, James Makenzie v-pres, lumber, building material, builders' hardware, paints, planing mill, mills paper, office and store fixtures, 22-30 and 17-31 S 5th av, r 937.

Pensley Clyde A, foreman C 3 L H & P Co, r 1011 S Cedar.

Pensley Conklin M (wid R P), b 1014 N Cedar.

Pensley Edward M (Fred), clk C S L H & P Co, r 601 N Prospect.

Pensley Ruth E A, waitress Elizabeth.

Pensley, b 1014 N Cedar.

Pennington Emma (wid Judd), laund Pearl Lundy, r 406 Grant, Colo City.

Pennington Ernest A (Glady L), foreman C & S Ry, r 934 E Costilla.

Pennington Mary A, laund, Eliza Lundy, b 426 Grant, Colo City.

Pennington Washington (Sarah), r 498 S Washakie av.

Pennington Wm G (Sarah A), wood-worker, r 915 E Costilla.

Penney Janet D (wid George M), r 1019 N Nevada av.

Penney Jamila, r 205 E Clamos.

Penrose John J (Panam), lahr C S & I Ry, r 352 E Las Vegas.

Penrose Spencer (Julia L), mining 301 mining, Bldg 30 W Dale.

Pentacostal Church of the Nazarene, Rev R P. J. Robinson, 936 W Hixon.

Penwell Albert, emp park dept, r 298 S Tejon.

Penswell Elam, r Printers Home, Rev. Dr. Thomas J (Carrie), b 2003 N Tejon.

PEOPLE'S GROCERY & MEAT Market, J A Newcomen, E I Shock, groceries, meats and vegetables, 225 E Pike's av, Tel Main 808.

Peoples M Church, Rev N J Johnson pastor, 429 N Royer.

Peoples Mission Church, Rev Claude C Wilkinson pastor, 27 W Huron.

Peoples Mission Hall, 27 W Huron.


Peoples Pharmacy Co, the L W Crisp, Wm Rogers sect., 22 E Huron.

Pepper Oren, r 172 Eaked.

Pepper Arthur S (Ellia), fireman Union Ice & Coal co, r east 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Chuck, lab r east 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Chuck, r west 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Oren, lab r west 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Arthur S (Ellia), fireman Union Ice & Coal Co, r east 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Chuck, lab r west 712 Sahawatch.

Pepper Chuck, b r west 712 Sahawatch.
The Cleaver Compressed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

PERKINS, Perkins 1'ary V

PERKINS Cora

PERKINS Alice

PERKINS Addie E Mrs, r 336 N First, Canon City, Colo. City.

PERKINS Clara C, student, b 315 E St Vrain, George B (Cora), stud., r 315 E St Vrain, George George (Ellen), miner Rap-.

PERKINS GEORGE W (Bertha L), Jay Norton Strat- .Perkins

PERKINS, Perkins 1'ary V

PERKINS Cora

PERKINS Alice

PERKINS Addie E Mrs, r 336 N First, Canon City, Colo. City.

PERKINS Clara C, student, b 315 E St Vrain, George B (Cora), stud., r 315 E St Vrain, George George (Ellen), miner Rap-.

PERKINS GEORGE W (Bertha L), Jay Norton Strat- .Perkins

PERKINS, Perkins 1'ary V

PERKINS Cora

PERKINS Alice

PERKINS Addie E Mrs, r 336 N First, Canon City, Colo. City.

PERKINS Clara C, student, b 315 E St Vrain, George B (Cora), stud., r 315 E St Vrain, George George (Ellen), miner Rap-.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.

The Store with the Yellow Front

CORNER TEJON AND HUERFANO STREETS

Petersen Andrew T (Johanna), Modern Steel & Iron Wks, 933 Hayes.

Petersen Jens C (Wilhelmina), Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 419 W Bijou.

Petersen Augus Mrs, r 319 S Hancock av.

Petersen Carl A, emp Portland Mine, b 316 Main, Colo City.

Petersen Carl J, r 434 N Pike.

Petersen Carl, dom 2007 N Nevada.

Petersen Carl, wonder Silver Grill Cafe, r 317 J Kiowa.

Petersen Carl S, b 326 Main, Colo City.

Petersen Clarence, b Sommers Market, b 613 S Baltic.

Petersen Charles E, r 319 S Hancock av.

Petersen Charles (Jane), r 400 S Weber.

Petersen Charles, busman, r 9 N Chestnut.

Petersen Eliza S, r 400 S Weber.

Petersen Elmer E (Emma), carp., r 121 W Las Animas.

Petersen Elmer W (Margaret), cler A T & S P Ry, r 128 S Nevada.

Petersen Eric C, ch, b 144 Wood.

Petersen Ernest N (Ghina), barber rear 177 S Tejon, r 630 E Boulder.

Petersen Florence, r 337 E Moreno.

Petersen Fritz, r Printers Home.

Petersen Gardner M (Ira), prof Colorado Coll., r 103 Tyler pl.

Petersen Rev. Mrs, r bet Walhams Oak, Manitou.

PETERS A HERMAN, Physician and Surgeon 199-203 E College, Tel 479459.

Petersen James (Marily), blacksmith, r "The Store with the Yellow Front"

Petersen Joseph H (Elisa), hsh, r 442 Main, Colo City.

Petersen Louisa M (wid Andrew), r 319 S Hancock av.

Petersen Markus, from 1406 Wood av.

Petersen Milton (Myra), eng., r 444 N Tejon.

Petersen Ote, const 330 DeGriff blg, r 378.

Petersen Andrew T, stockman, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Petersen Andrew, shoe修 Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 419 E Bijou.

Petersen Andrew, shoe修 Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 419 E Bijou.

Petersen Andrew, shoe修 Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 419 E Bijou.

Petersen Andrew, shoe修 Modern Shoe Repairing Shop, r 419 E Bijou.
Pike's Peak Dairy
G. F. DAY, Manager

CLARIFIED CREAM 
PASTEURIZED

AND ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS

427 East Pike's Peak Ave.
Phone Main 425

PIKE'S PEAK FLORAL CO.
G. F. DAY, Manager

PIKE'S PEAK MINERAL WATER
Co (C. L. Smith, D. L. Medill)
Prompt Attention Given to All Orders.
Water Delivered Anywhere in the City.

PIKE'S PEAK AUTO COMPANY

427 East Pike's Peak Ave.
Phone Main 425

PIKE'S PEAK PETROLEUM
Products Co The, P. H. Center

PIKE'S PEAK FUEL CO THF
Harvey McGarry V-Pres and Genl Mgr.

PIKE'S PEAK FLORAL CO THE
W. Henry Evans Pres, Wm. E

PIKE'S PEAK HICKORY, G. F. DAY
Henry Evans Pres, Genl Mgr.

PIKE'S PEAK COFFEE CO.
J. R. Young Sec and Treas.

PIKE'S PEAK FRUITS CO.
J. T. Tait Milliken Pres,

PIKE'S PEAK GAS STATION CO.

PIKE'S PEAK GARAGE EXPERT REPAIRING

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE EXPERT FORD

Rear Gazette Building

Garage Repairing

Phone Main 330

PIKE'S PEAK REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE, LOANS
INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC


457

For the Best in Cut Flowers and Plants

The PIKE'S PEAK FLORAL CO.

104 N. Tejon St. Phone M. 599

R. L. Polk Directory Okt. 1914.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

The Photo Craft Shop

AULD & STANLEY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hand Colored Landscapes, Lantern Slides

Telephone 1936

Pickett Sallie H (wid Robert J.), r 412 E. Dale.
Pickett Walter R, taxtr M. W. A. San. r Woodman P. O.
Patricia, see also Pierson.
PIERCE ARROW AGENCY, Cascade Auto Co., 115 N. Cascade av.
Tel Main 56.
Pierce, Florence C, student, b 210 S. El Paso.
Pierce Frank, h, b 194 W. Cimarron.
Pierce Frank D (Anna), painter, 32 E. Bijou, r 613 N. Spruce.
Pierce James A (Elena), r 406 Manitou av.
Pierce John E, carp, r 210 S. El Paso.
Pierce Kathleen, maid, Lowell-Heiser-Hay Hw Co., r 601 N. Spruce.
Pierce Margarette A. Mrs, student Colorado Coll., b 1257 N. Cascade av.
Pierce Martha J (wid Jeptha), r 602 Conspic.
Pierce Mary A (wid Zebulon), r 215 E Vermijo.
Pierce Moses T, actor C S. L. H & F Co., r 1432 N. Walnut.
Pierce Robert L Rev, b The Idylworth.
Pierce Ruben, h, b 194 W. Cimarron.
Pierson Harry D (Priscilla), driver Elkie Laundry, b 412 E. Piarte av.
Pierson, see also Pearson and Pierson.
Pierson Dayton E (Alford), c/o G M. Rogers, r 215 N. Corona.
Pierson Frank (Celeste C), porter Atlantic Hotel, r 701 E. Dale.
Pierson Joseph T, r Printers Home.
Pierson Sarah R. Mrs, r 310 E. Fountain.
Pike Charles M. (Agnes), farm, 18 E. 8.
Pike Fred E (Ella B), barber W. D. Hepper, r 202 Munition av.
Pike George M. (Etta), r 500 S. 11th.
Pike View, Greenery, A. J. Kelly mgr., Pike View.
Pike View, Mgr, 415 S. 9th n. of P. O.
Pike View Postoffice, A. J. Kelly postmaster, Pike View.
PIKES PEAK AUTO HIGHWAY
PIKES PEAK AUTOMOBILE CO.
N. L. Drew Traffic Mgr., 501 Mixing Exh. Bldg., Tel Main 32.
Pike's Peak Bakery (Coster Bros.), 225 Colorado av., Coloty City.
Pike's Peak Baptist Church, 1203 Washington av.
PIKE'S PEAK BOOK & STATIONERY CO., W. R. McCoy Pres, Anna Jacobs Sec and Treas, Books, Stationery and Office Supplies, 15 N. Tejon, Tel Main 720.
PIKES PEAK CLUB, W. A. Anderson Pres, J. M. Mullin V-Pres, T. H. Holman Sec, H. P. Osborn Treas, Harry Spangler, Supt., 11425 N. Tejon, Tel Main 7.
Pike's Peak Dairy News, A. A. Snyder editor and pub., 28 N. Nevada av.
PIKES PEAK GARAGE EXPERT REPAIRING
Pike's Peak Kennels, H. R. Williams Prop., Breeders of Airedale Terriers, Dogs Boarded and Conditioned, Lime Kuh Pl., E. Manitou, Tel Hyland 76 W.
The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

DECORATIONS DESIGNS

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

The Leading Florists of Colorado Springs

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE EXPERT FORD

Rear Gazette Building

Garage Repairing

Phone Main 330
When You Think of Drugs Think of

W OOD'S

Call Main 491

POWELL-MCCYRTRE SPORTING

Goode Co, Told Powell C, Powell L, McCyretre Sr. and Tress. Everything for Sportmen, Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Bait, Ball, Tennis and Athletic Supplies, 18 E Pike's Peak Ave, Tel Main 936.

POWELL-MYER A. D.

Powers M. A., b 156 S Moreno Ave.

Powell Ola E (Eva M), w.ter, b 222 S. Webster Ave.

Powell Samuel M., d.6r 171 Colorado Ave, Mansion.


Powers Alfred, coy Ellis' Home, rms 1185 E Hurca.son.

Powers Annie E, student, b 519 E Cascade.

Powers Arthur C (Norm E), painter, 514 W Pike's Peak Ave.

Powers Elsa A (wild Alice), r 518 W Pike's Peak Ave.

Powers Hannah (wild Miles), rms 217 E Hurca.son.

Powers Myrtle T, ch. r 540 W Monong.

Powyer George F (Nellie G), miner, rms 401 Rosita, Colo City.

Powyer H Ward (Frank), eng, r 613 W Platte Ave.

Poyer Joseph F, mem C S L H & P Co, b 615 W Platte Ave.

Puchot John F, r 304 E Ullast.

Pothier Pearl J, mem 1202 N Nebraska.

Puitl Charles W (Beulah), sampler, r 503 Platte Ave, Hon. J. E. Lute.

Puitl C Henry (Bette), barber 106 E Platte Ave, r 733 S Weber.

Puitl Eugene (Sarah), water, b 733 S Weber.

Puitl Fred K (Katherine), p.m State School, r 2 W St Elise, Fwy.

Puitl Ed S (Eva D), our Golden Circle Mill, r 1715 Hayae.

Puitl Katherine C. Mrs, b 390 N Nebraska.

Puitl Lucy Mrs, b 308 Manitou rd, Colo City.

Puitl Marie, student, b 733 S Weber.

Puy Frederick W, r rear 153 Remington Ave.

Puy Wm H (Achael A), r r 153 Remington Ave.

Puy William (Thomas J), r 735 E Cachet La Poudre.

Puy Mabel (Mary A), Jack Golden Cycle Mill.

Puy Mabel (Floyd C), student.

Puy Paul (Della), r rear 146 Deer.

Puy Margaret (David M), stagehd C Opera House, b 115 S Corona.

Puy Margaret (Mary A), junior, r 115 S Corona.

Puy Margaret (Edward T), assg, r 115 S Corona.

Puy Margaret (Mary A), machinist, b 115 S Corona.

Puy William Charles, houseman, 235 S Corona.

Prentice Charles, houseman Glacken San.

Pressey Milton C (Corra), swtchm.

Pressey Sarah (Corra), r 719 E Colorado Ave.

Pressey Sarah (Corra), r 719 E Colorado Ave.

Pressey Sarah (Corra), r 719 E Colorado Ave.

Pressey Catherine T (wild Thomas D), r 520 W Hurca.son.

Pressey Elizabeth D (wild Edward L), r 1728 N Nebraska Ave.

Pressey Edith E (Cora), d.6r 1022 S Rafael.

Pressey John R (Lucida), colorbl C M Co, r 312 Jefferson Ave, Colo City.

Price Charles E (Pat), miner, r 827 Main, Nob Hill.

Price Charles E (Pat), miner, r 827 Main, Nob Hill.

Price Charis A, student Colo College, b 215 S Nevada Ave.

Price Daniel Mrs, r 1515 Wood Ave.

Price Fred B (George), r 1919 N Weber.

Price Fred W (Mollie D), suppl El Paso Mine, r 1018 N Colorado Ave.

Price Gertrude W (Suzanna S), b 115 Wood Ave.

Price Helen I, r 143 Washington Ave.

Price Henry J, phn anheur Bros, r 1175 S Cascade Ave.

Price Herschel, toplex El Paso Mine, b 412 E Columbia Ave.

Price Joe, r 1515 Wood Ave.

Price James K, miner, b 209 Chey.

Price John W (Kate), b.6shtch C S & S 9y, r 10 W Rio Grande.


Price Karen, nurse 605 W Weber.

Price Lillie (wild Charles A), r 1008 Colorado Ave.

Price Maude McPh, sup El Paso Co Pioneer Permanent Exhibit and 215 S Nevada Ave.

Price Nora Mrs, maid Glacken San, r 317 S Weber.

Price Peter (Anna), express, r 725 S Cascade Ave.


Price Robert R (Vinnie), eng, r 212 W Colorado Ave.

Price Robert T (Margaret A), waterer Tuckers Rcty, r 112 W Cusil.

Price Rose E Mrs, r 145 N Service.

Price Sylvester B, r 1645 Colorado Ave.

Price Thomas, miner, b 729 S Cascade Ave.

Price Wendell R (Flora A Harris & Price), r 9 Boulder St.

Price Wm W (Maudie McPh), mining 317 Exch Natl Bank Bldg, r 215 S Nevada Ave.

Price Winnie Mrs, r 143 Washington Ave, Manito.

Priehard Charles E (Dana), barber Pioneer Barber Shop, r 826 High.

Priehard George E, tmtr M W A San, r Woodman P C.

Priehard George H, assy, r 1511 Washington Ave.

Priehard George W, student Colo College, b 310 E Dale.

Priehard Hugh W, r 827 Main, Nob Hill.

Priehard Margaret, music teacher 1318 Washington Ave, r name.

Priehard Martha J, fam rns 1725-1737 N Nevada Ave, r 1327 same.

Priehard Manley E (Mary E), farmer, r 724 E Weber.

PRIDE MINING & LEASING CO

A J Lawton See 303-305 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.

Priehard Frederick (Emma), r 1709 Wood Ave.

PRIESS FRANK S (Sethra), Up-to-Date Plumbing Heating and Ventilating 215 Colorado Ave, Colo City, Tel Main 831, r 315 Colo Ave, Colo City.

Priehard Charles D (Ella), driver, r 824 E Cleansing.

Priehard Princess Mining Co. 519 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.


Price Robert R (Vinnie), eng, r 212 W Colorado Ave.

Price Robert T (Margaret A), waterer Tuckers Rcty, r 112 W Cusil.

Price Rose E Mrs, r 145 N Service.

Price Sylvester B, r 1645 Colorado Ave.

Price Thomas, miner, b 729 S Cascade Ave.
The Cleaver Compassed Air and Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.


Randolph Jay, student Co 10 College, b 103 N Spruce.
Randolph Mary S, b 103 N Spruce.
Randolph, Maude R, b 294 Lincoln, Colo City.
Randolph, Orville R, b 294 Lincoln, Colo City.
Randolph Ray S (Mydla), clk G M Bayles, r 247 E 24 Vrain.
Randolph Susanna (wid Henry), r 103 N Spruce.
Randolph Vernon C, b 1215 N Nevada.
Raney Walter L, ednr Printers Home.
Ranier Joseph, clk Saddle Rock Rent, r 220 W Cimarron.
Rankin Edith E, clk Giddings & Kirkwood, b 200 Lincoln, Colo City.
Rankin George W (Ida M), minn C S & I Ry, r 1324 Cheyenne rd.
Rankin Matthew E, express 206 colo, Colo City, r same.
Rankin Mary, watch, rms El Paso apt.

**RANNEY WM WATSON REY** (Helen S), Pastor First Congregational Church, r 1901 Wood Ave, Tel Main 1900.

Randall Carrie Mrs, clk C A Hibbard Co, r 813 N Walsacht av.
Randall George J (Carrie), trav agt, r 813 N Walsacht av.
Randall Hazel V, student Colo College, b 217 N Walsacht av.
Ranson Zilah, b 1905 N Weber.
Rappaport Harry M, fr Giddings & Kirkwood, b 125 Care av, Manitou.
Rapson Coal Mine, 4 miles n of P O on Garden Ranch rd.

**RASPBERRY RASPBERRY CO THE** W W Carter Pres and Treat, J M Carter Sec, 1936 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 1104.

Ratcliff Florence (wid Daniel A), r 220 E 24 Vrain.
Ratcliff Florence M, student, b 850 E Spruce.
Ratcliff John C (Hattie), r 504 Thornton av, Ramona.
Ratcliff Myrtle E, student, b 905 Thornton av, Ramona.
Rash Effie M, rms 848 S Cascade.
Rash Israel A, teacher 243 E Kivas, b 329 N Walsacht av.

Rathbun Maggie Mrs, r 306 W Pike Peak av.

Ratliff Edward, driver Davidson Dairy Co, b 2475 N Cascade av.
Ratledge C Arthur (Clara M), lab, r 290 W Contilla, Oak View.
Ratledge Dottie, clk C A Hibbard Co, b 113 N 17th.
Ratliff Mary J (wid George H), nurse, r 113 N 17th.

Rasbaucher John, mgr Stratton Park More Co, r same.
Ratner Martha, dom, 7238 Wood av.
Rainer Joel L (Barbara), r 111 N Walnut.
Ransir Josie E, student, b 111 Wal.
Rasch Florence B, r 1415 N Nevada.
Rawley David E (Anna E), musician, r 998 E Williamette av.
Rawlings Charles, porter Printers Home.
Rawlings John W, student Colo College, b 1128 N Cascade av.

Reeves & Beacon Hill Mining Co, W W Price pros, 316 Ech Natl Bank Bldg, r 215 P O.
Rey, see also Rey, Rhea and Wray.
Rey Anna Mrs, grocer 1009 Colorado av, Colo City, r 226 W Sierra Madre.
Rey Crafton, b 904 S Sierra Madre.
Rey Edward R (Mollie), lab, r 918 W Sierra Madre.
Rey Ella M, rms 220 N Cascade av.
Rey Elta M, b 18 W BuenaVentura.
Rey Frank H (Skeptia A), r 1011 Washington av.
Rey R C, brakeman, rms The Clinton.
Rey Wm A (Anna), truckman C M Ry, r 319 Eldorado, Colo City.
Rayburn Ralph C (Sue), mgr Continental Oil Co, r 1473 Colorado av.
Rayman C C, jrman C M Ry.
Raypole John W (Anna M), barber, r 31 N Walnut.
Rey, see also Ray and Wray.
Rey Wm (Love E, Ireywild Nursery), r 450 W Cheyenne rd.
Ray, see also Reed and Reid.
Rayt Ernest E, Launette C, dept mgr Giddings & Kirkwood, r Camp Stratton.
Rayt Jesse H (Eleanor K), r 319 E Columbus.

**RED CRAGS MINERAL**

**NATURAL MANITOU TABLE WATER AND GINGER CHAMPAGNE**

**THE COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO.**

"THE STORE WITH THE YELLOW FRONT"

For Kodaks and Supplies.

Phone Main 479-459 Corner Tejon and Huerfano.

**Red Crags**

A High-class, Quiet Retreat for those requiring rest and recuperation. Best home-cooking, abundance of fresh Eggs, Milk and Cream produced on premises.

Tubercular and all contagious diseases excluded.

**Laurie P. Sawin, Propr.**

**MANITOU, COLORADO**

Phone Hyland 55 W Manitou, Colorado.

**W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.**

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TENNIS GOODS

110 N. Tabor Street HALEY DAVIDSON, Agency

Phone Main 900

Chester Stephen W, bicycle repo 65th

N Washavath av, r 625 same.

Remmers Hatte E Mrs, r 417 E Bijou.

Remmes Salubrable, b 417 E Bijou.

Readon James F, eng Aria Hotel.

Reasoner Charles L (Daisy D), detective, r 845 E Williamette av.

Reasoner Charles L (Daisy D), city detective City Hall, r 845 E Williamette av.

Reasoner Della Mrs, rms 243 E Bijou.

Reasoner Eva H, ass't Dr F S Mc Kay, bds 920 N El Paso.

Reasoner Thomas L (Pauline A), farm rms 18 Boulder crees, r same.

Reasoner Wm M, carp, r 920 N El Paso.

Reayhan James, r 223 N Corona.

Reece Lilly (wid Frederick), b 444 E San Rafael.

Recker M Ellen (wid Gustave D), b 1128 E Bijou.

Reed Albert B (Elizabeth), emp Portland Mill, r 803 N Walnut.

Reddick Kylour L, r 2003 N Nevada.

Reddick Wm A (Catherine M), b 2003 N Nevada.

Redding Edith M, carl Kaufman & Co, rms 3 Beverly pl.

Redding Jenice, dressmaker 454 N Webster, rms same.

Redding Orville C, watchman Printers Home.

Reddy Charles H (Nellie), watchman Exch Natl Bank Bldg, r 915 Sah-Watch.

Reddy Frank Ella, lab, r 919 Sah-Watch.

Redding Jennie, dressmkr 424 N Tejon.

Reddy Frank (Eliza), lab, 919 Sah-Watch.

Redden Joseph (Victoria), messr Otis & Co, r 432 E Cucharras.

Redman George W, lab, r 1207 Colorado av, Colo City.

Reese; see also Reese and Reise.

Reese Beverley (M), grocer, 396 E Pike’s Peak av, r same.

Redding James A (Minnie L), carp, r 128 N Chestnut.

Red Reid, seealso Read and Reid.

Red Albert B (Elizabeth), emp Portland Mill, r 861 N Walnut.

Red Arthur O (Maree), tmstr, r 343 Fordport av.

Red Belle (ucid James A), b 728 S Tejon.

Red Block, 202 Colorado av, Colo City.
ST STEPHENS SCHOOL, 815 W. Amond, 830 N. Tejon.
S Maxson, 825 W. Amond.

ST MAT'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev. Geo. Smith, 14th & Colorado.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL AND ACADEMY, 815 W. Amond.

ST PAUL'S CHURCH, Rev. W. E. Bennett, 10th & Colorado.

ST. STEPHEN'S SCHOOL, Boarding School for Boys, Ralph H. Routt, 8. Head Master, Austin Blakes, 800 N. Tejon.

ST. VINCENT IN THE WILDS, 830 W. Amond.

Salmon. Barber Shop, 317 Manitou Ave.

Salmon. Subway Restaurant.

Mary's Catholic Church, Rev. J. A. Smith, 815 W. Amond.

St. Mary's School, 815 W. Amond.

Samuelson Emily C. (Jessie B.), 825 W. Amond.

Sanderson Theodore P. (Jimmie M.), 825 W. Amond.

Sanford Thomas J. (Alice M.), postmaster 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Richard B. (Sarah C.), 815 W. Amond.

Sanderson Alice L. (Dorothy C.), 825 W. Amond.

Sanderson Alice L. (Dorothy C.), 825 W. Amond.

Sampson Robert F. (Love), 825 W. Amond.

Sample. C. W., 815 W. Amond.

Sample. L. Howard, 815 W. Amond.

Salmon. 825 W. Amond.

Sampson Robert F. (Love), 825 W. Amond.

Salmon. 825 W. Amond.

Sample. L. Howard, 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Thomas J. (Alice M.), postmaster 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Richard B. (Sarah C.), 815 W. Amond.

Sanderson Alice L. (Dorothy C.), 825 W. Amond.

Sanford Thomas J. (Alice M.), postmaster 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Richard B. (Sarah C.), 815 W. Amond.

Sampson Robert F. (Love), 825 W. Amond.

Sample. C. W., 815 W. Amond.

Sample. L. Howard, 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Thomas J. (Alice M.), postmaster 815 W. Amond.

Sanford Richard B. (Sarah C.), 815 W. Amond.

Sanderson Alice L. (Dorothy C.), 825 W. Amond.
SIMMONS EBBERT B (Myra), Gen Sec, M & C A C, r. 342 E St Vrain, Tel Main 358 W.
SIMMONS Harry A (Catherine), tnst.
SIMMONS John C (Emma), civil eng
SIMMONS John C (Emma), civil eng
SIMMONS Verlee (Hazel), b. 1230 W Cheyenne rd.
SIMMONS Ethel D, student, b. 354 W Las Animas.
SIMMONS George W, fireman C S I. H & P Co, r. 320 W Vermilion.
SIMMONS Linnie C Mrs, r. 355 W Las Animas.
SIMMONS Louise Mrs,irable Atlas Hotel, r. 321 E Bijou.
SIMPSON Florence, door 706 R C. Curry.
SIMPSON Blanche (Blifford), housekeeper Alta Vista Hotel, r. 333 N Colorado av.
SIMPSON Cora Mrs, r. 185 S Weber.
SIMPSON Cynthia J, b. 20 Center, Ivywild.
SIMPSON Elza, r. near 270 S Tejon.
SIMPSON Frances M, maid St Francis Hospital, r. 907 S Cascade Ave.
SIMPSON Fred W (Ola D), admtl dept.
SIMPSON George (Lizzie), r. 114 S 34, Colo City.
SIMPSON James H, printer The Gazette, r. 115 S Weber.
SIMPSON John H (Nora S), driver Burman Coal Co, r. 220 Jefferson.
SIMPSON Lottie, student, r. 112 N 34, Colo City.
SIMPSON Marella T, teacher Simpson Dancing Academy, b. 35 W Bodker.
SIMPSON Milton C, r. 1920 Washington Ave.
SIMPSON Porter, r. 315 E Courtia.
SIMPSON Thomas (Rinehart), baker
SIMPSON Vernon S, student Colo College, b. Montgomery, Al.
SIMPSON's Dancing Academy (Mrs Mary V Simpson), r. 9 E Bijou.
SIMPSON Edward R (Dorah A), housekeeper C M Ry, r. 219 Jefferson, Colo City.
SIMPSON James B, ranchman, r. 115 Lincoln, Colo City.
SIMPSON Robert A (Dora A), lab Harris from Works, r. 1620 Midland, Colo City.
The PIKE’S PEAK FLORAL CO.

The PIKE’S PEAK FLORAL CO.

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

For the Best in Cut Flowers and Plants

Phone M. 589

Stephenson John R (Mary R), b 211 S 11th.
Stephenson Malinda J (wid James W), b 107 Colorado av, Colo City.
Sterling Ernest H, student, b 1902 Lincoln av.
Sterling John E (Nellie), aet, r 1062 Lincoln av.
Sterne Louise M Mrs, clk Davis Jewely Co, rms 225 E Bijou.
Sterrett, see also Starrett.
Sterrett Frank O, r 1330 Colorado av.
Stevenson Daniel C (Gertrude), r 209 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Edith (Louise D), chief clk C S & I Ry, r 1900 Cheyenne hotel.
Stevenson Fay, student, b 209 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Julia C, student, b 209 W Cheyenne rd.
Stetler Esther, b 1403 Grant av.
Stettler Rolla F (Mattie), storeclerk Golden Cycle Mill, r 1903 Grant av.
Stewart, see also Stewart and Stuart.
Stewart Mary, b 426 E Dale.
Stewart Willis, b 428 E Dale.
Stetson Avice F, steno, b 1086 Utah st.
Stewart Louis, student Colo College, b McGregor Hall.
Stevenson Atchinson (Eliza), linen Clm St.
Steffen K, r 12, 15 E Fountain.
Stevenson Avie J Mrs, prop r The Colubrine, r 4069 S Tejon.
Stevenson Charles B (Lottie L), lab, r 427 Grand, Colo City.
Stevens Clarence, b 215 E Fountain.
Stevens C M (Glady), mach C M, r 120 Lincoln, Colo City.
Stevens Emma G Mrs, teacher School, r 1109 Wood av.
Stevens Fern, student, rms 4069 S Tejon.
Stevens Francis E (Mabel), driver Diamond Fuel Co, r 611 Ft Worth.
Stevens Frank H, cor v 2nd Aha Cheyenne hotel.
STEVENS FRANK T (Emma G), Physiclan, hona 10-12 12 mum and 3 to 4:30 pm, and by Appointment, 609, Each Ward Bank Bldg, Del Main 1240, r 1009 Wood av, Tel Main 1352.
Stevens Herbert (Mary E), dairy products 1512 E Monument, r same.

Evening Telegraph

STEVEN'S FLORAL CO.

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

Phone M. 589

1915 B. J. Poll Directory Co’s.

Stevens H Hoyt (Ade), prs Alta Vista Hotel Co, r Alta Vista Hotel.
Stevens Lottie P (wid Charles C), r 25 S Van Buren.
Stevens Nellie (wid Wm), r 516 S Nevada av.
Stevens Samuel (Clara), harnessman, 803 Colorado av, Colo City, r 418 Grant, Colo City.
Stevens Vern M rs, b 237 Cimarron.
Stevens Walter A (Evelyn), lbn, r 217 S Nevada av.
Stevens Will S (Dorothy T), baker Park Bakery Co, r 905 S Prospect.
Stevenson, see also Stevenson and Stevenson.
Stevenson Alexander B (Katie), r 607 N Plac.
Stevenson Andrey, tclr Washington School, b 4 Boulder cres.
Stevenson Connie K, student, b 124 E Madison.
Stevenson Elise, steno C W Helms, b 2, 4 Boulder cres.
Stevenson James W, musician Emprise Theatre, r 607 N Pine.
Stevenson Mary J Mrs, b 4 Boulder cres.
Stevenson Robert L (Margaret E), con, r 124 E Madison.
Stevenson Mary (wid Wm), r 321 E Cucharras.
Stevenson, see also Stewart and Stuart.
Stevenson Addie E (wid James M), r 515 Jefferson, Colo City.
Stevenson Albert A, r 126 Cheyenne hotel.
Stevenson Alex, real est 1265 S Tejon, r 129 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stevenson Alex jr, clk, b 226 Colorado av.
Stevenson Arthur T (Frances), maclcl 211 L. H. Foord, r 413 S Del Norte.
Stevenson Ben H (Hessie, Stewart Bros), r 165 Manitou rd, Colo City.
Stevenson Bros (J W and B F), plotters 12 N Tejon.
Stevenson Catherine, r 814 S Tejon.
Stevenson Charles L Asie), tclr Rocky Min T & T Co, r 124 S Oak.
Stevenson Edith M, opn B S Tel & Tel.
Stevenson Ethel B, b 4121 N Tejon.

H. A. SCURR

REAL ESTATE, LOANS & INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Main 2820, 408, 1-2 S Tejon

Stevenson Ernest W (Martha), lns 013.
Stevenson Florence M rs, mid M W A San, r Woodman P O.
Stevenson Fred E (Pearl), r 800 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Harriet, r 2 E Bijou.
Stevenson Harvey K (Julia N), tclr Whaler & Wells, r 7 W Castilla.
Stevenson Hattie, r 815 N Cascade av.
Stevenson Hester Mrs, r 814 N Prospect.
Stevenson James L (Ellena), eng, r 306 W Aloma.
Stevenson James M (Catherine), tcll.
Stevenson Kent E, elr M E Tel & Tel Co, r 502 High.
Stevenson Margaret, r 122 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stevenson Margaret, nurse Plaza Hotel.
Stevenson Margaret B, opr M E Tel & Tel Co, r 502 High.
Stevenson Margaret, tclr, r 410 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Marjory, b 415 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Mary, nurse Beth-El Hospital, b 419 W Cheyenne rd.
Stevenson Mary A (wid Richard), r 113 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stevenson Mary E (wid Mitchell), r 2112 S Tejon.
Stevenson Mattie M, b 413 E Del Norte.
Stevenson Ora E, emw Acacia Hotel, b 504 S 11th.
Stevenson Philip B (Frances), r 1228 Wood av.
Stevenson Rachel (wid Louise), housewife, r 623 Colorado.
Stevenson Rosa Mrs, r 825 Coroorna.
Stewart Ruth B, b 122 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stewart Samuel, rms 415 E Kiowa.
Stewart Taylor (Lucinda), r 1207 Washington av.
Stewart Thomas L, student Colo College, b 2150 N Nevada av.
Stewart John B (Alice), millman Gold- en Cycle Mill, r 108 Main, Colo City.
Stockey Eva Linda A (wid Wm C), r 431 E Yampa.
Stiers Brown W (Una), clm adjuster.
Ick星球 Walter (Alice W), cond C S & I Ry, r 810 W Pike's Peak av.
Stewart Clark B (wid Richard T), r 208 S Prospect.
Stiles Glen, tclr Colo City High School, b 1105 Colorado av.
Stillings Junius, r 131 N Wbcr.
Stillings Mattie L, r 131 N Wbcr.
Stillman Buellet D, b 504 S Wbcr.
Stillman Inez A (wid George D), r 902 S Wbcr.
Stillman Inez B (wid John), r 902 S Wbcr.
Stillman Inez B, r 502 S Wbcr.
Stillman Inez C, b 502 S Wbcr.
Stillman Gertrude (wid John), r 502 N Wbcr.
Stillman Harvey J, emp Audlers Hotel, b 508 N Pine.
Stilwell Win L, (Ole V), r 415 N El Paso.
Stillwell Benjamin H (Pearl), r 635 N Franklin.
Stinson Helen E, clcl Plaza Hotel.
Stinson Elva, b 35 Ivy pl, Ivywild.
Stith Edgar M, deputy clst Dist Court, rms Plaza Hotel.
Stivers Edgar W (Lula), painter A C Harwood, r 21 E Jefferson.
Stivers Wren, steno Pennell Lbr & Mig Co, r 21 E Jefferson.
Stock Anna Mrs, r 211 S Cascade av.
STOCK LEWIS (Anna), Modern Chemical Day Cleaning and Epoxy. 13-15 S Kiowa, Tels Main 542 and 307, 823 S Tejon, Tel Main 1454.
Stock Louis, r 823 S Tejon.
Stockbridge Sidney W, riler Out West P & Co, r 723 Colorado.
Skidmore Charles W (Florence T), mech Strong Garage Co, r 501 W Dale.

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE EXPERT FORD GARAGE REPAIRING

Phone Main 339
The Strang Garage Co.

Tires and Supplies

Phones Main 496-499

Stratton Frank E (Florence M; Stratton Motor Co), r 1820 N Tejon.
Stratton I. Harold, b 1832 N Tejon.
Stratton Motor Co (P E Stratton, Charles Craig jr), 21 S Cascade av.
Stratton Myron Home The, D H Rice pres, Winn Lloyd sec, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
Stratton Park, junction of N and S Cheyenne Cannons in west of city.
Stratton Park Mercantile Co, C D Weimer sec and trea, Stratton Park.
Stratton W S (estate of), D H Rice executors, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
Stub Florence A, b 1862 W Cheyenne rd.
Strub Leo C (Anna), r 1625 Cheyenne rd.
Strub Wm F (Jennie), Soisit F C., r 412 S Prospect.
Strube Kate (will August), house 499 40th S Cascade av.
Strauh Charles, maid 1415 Wood av.
Straws Printing Co, A F Bridges superv, 226 E Vermijo av.
Stray Walter, chauff B C Allen, Broadway.
Strimling John C, b 708 E Boulder.
Stricker Ellen J (will John), house 1131 N Weber.
Stricker Harry, b 131 N Weber.
Stricker Wm, b 131 N Weber.
STRICKLER DAVID P (Edith S; Clara, Charles Craig jr), Suite 35, 120 N Del Norte, Tel Main 428.
Streich Mauricle E, student, b 805 N Cascade av.
Strieby Wm J. (Anna), prof Colo College, r 805 N Cascade av.

California Cars 18-20-22-24 N. Nevada

Stringer W T Mrs, r 1608 West View pl.
Stringer Sarah S, b 1620 Cheyenne hou.
Stringham Lather W (Fern), seam, r 297 E Willamette av.
Strohm Anna I (wid Lafayette), r 310 S Prospect.
Strohm Ella M, tchr Helen Hunt av, r 310 S Prospect.
Strohm Frank S, r Printers Home.
Strohm Lillie B, r Steele School, Emma, r 310 S Prospect.
Strohm Mary L Mrs, r 530 E Costilla.
Sturn Almon, dom 118 E Jefferson.
Strong F L (wid Charles), r 1121 S Washington av.
Strong Frank A (Alice), pipetin, r 308 Lincoln, Colo City.
Strong Gold Mining Co, W H Lennox pres, W L Kirkwood treas, 4115 Each Natl Bank Bldg.
Strong John G (Marie), mach, r 311 Monroe, Colo City.
Strong Joseph (L Corb), carp, r 101 S Walthall av.
Strong J Embree (Edith), r 115 Cheyenne hou.
Strong M Hilton, elect, r 310 S Walthall av.
Strouse Rena M, musician, r 1110 Washington av.
Strout Alice C (will Edward C), r 502 Grand, Colo City.
Strout Edward C, brkman, r 502 Grand, Colo City.
Strout Louis C, brkman C M Ry, r 502 Grand, Colo City.
Street Wm P, hobby, r 502 Grand, Colo City.
Strongmy Katherine Mrs, r 409 S Cascade av.

FOR MACK'S CANDY

Phone Main 3330 831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City

Stuart Clara M, r 403 S Costilla.
Stuart Elda M, tel 297, r 1807 N Corona.
Stuart Ethel (will Martin), r 314 N El Paso.
Stuart Minnie R (will Orten), r 1807 N Corona.
Stuart Olive A, smstmr, r 1807 N Colorado.
Stuart Roy O (Gertrude M), carrier P G, r 1603 N Corona.
Stuart Thomas (Emma), frcmn, r 503 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stuba Alfred C (Lottie), dcr, Shields-Metler Gro Co, r 317 S 11th.
Stubbs Hannah K (wid Cassius E), r 514 N Tejon.
Stubbs Herbert L, castr C S & I Ry, r 524 N Tejon.
Stutles John H (Sallie), r 218 W Williett av.
Stutts Maurice G, studcnt Colo Col., r 1220 N Cascade av.
STURDIVANT BERTON E (Sophy T), City County Court, r 87 Camp St.
Stuttes Roy, student, r 218 W Williett av.
Stutteuch Marie L, student Colo College, b 702 E Columbus.
Stutthery Beebert J (Ida D), r 301 15th E Huerano, rame.
Stutthery Herbert W, waiter, r 120 9th E Huerano.
Stutthery J Eugene, waiter, r 130 E Huerano.
Stuchbery J, farm, r 120 E Huerano.
Stuchbery J, tchr, r 130 E Huerano.
Stuchbery J, waiter, r 130 E Huerano.
Sturchbery Herbert, waiter, r 120 9th E Huerano.
Stuchbery J Watson, waiter, r 120 9th E Huerano.
Stuchbery Sarah, nurse, b 1211 N Tejon.
Stuchbery Margaret, nurse, b 1211 N Tejon.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.
Stuchbery William J (Zoe D), printer 4902 Colorado av, Colo City, r 202 Gymnas, Colo City.

QUALITY FIRST
Corner Tejon and Huerfano Streets

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.


QUALITY FIRST
Corner Tejon and Huerfano Streets

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.


QUALITY FIRST
Corner Tejon and Huerfano Streets

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.
Collections
Telephone Main 461 and 462

We Get the Money, and so Do You
The Giles Mercantile
Agency
221-223 Bños Bldg.

50¢
R. L. Polk Directory 1914

Troxel Joseph W (Addie Trux & Bryan), r 310 W Mill.
Troxel Richard F (Dorothea), brkmn C S & C C D Y, r 506 W Bijou.
Troxel & Bryan (J W Trenx & M Bryan), grocers and meat 301 W Flourman.
Tubbe Richard (Olimine), r 208 Chanov av, Manitou.
Tribe Ida F, r 51 N Tejon.
Tribe Thomas (Fannie M), r 181 N Tejon.
Trichak Andrew (Mary), painter C N S, r 393 Main, Colo City.
Trichak Stephen (Mary), r 512 S 11th.
Trichlet Lillie, r Gurney Camp, High Road, Manitou.
Trickett Lucy A, r Oray Camp, High Road, Manitou.

Trickey Herbert (Emily), r 245 E Huerfano.
Triem Beatie M, maid Amster Hotel, 600 S Nevada av.
Triem Myrtle M, r 306 S Nevada av.
Triem, Wesley D, druggist, b 346 S Nevada av.
Triem Wilson D (Mary L), stntrm C S & I Ry, r 506 S Nevada av.
Trigler Leona M, r 541 N Wahsatch.
Trigler Richard D, student, r 521 N Wahsatch.
Trigler Wm (Lillie B), r 521 N Wahsatch av.
Trigler Wm E, store, r 521 N Wahsatch.
Trimmer Able, dom 1125 N Cascade.
Triglar Arthur J (Birdie), stntrm, b 418 S Nevada av.
Triunig Frank (Anna), lab Golden Cycle Mill, r 50 Main, Colo City.
Trinaustic Matthew, b 160 Golden Cycle Mill, r 519 W Cameron.
Triunigstic, Millic, lab Golden Cycle Mill, r 519 W Cameron.
Trinichller Csn Co, G M Irwin stntrm, 407 Mining Exch Bldg.
Trinichseller Estate Co, G M Irwin stntrm sec, 307 Mining Exch Bldg.
Trinichsellor Trading Co, G M Irwin stntrm, 207 Mining Exch Bldg.
Trinidad Joseph E, clk Prompt Pharmacy Co, b 157 W Weber.

WEBER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Safe and Vault Work
All Kinds of Tools
Rubber Stamps, Keys, Etc

W. E. KOYNA St.
Phone Main 466
Res. Main 3158W

Big 4 Auto Co.
15 N Cascade Ave.
Phone Main 444
Firestone Tires
General Garages
Autos for Rent

Tucker's Restaurant
THE TUCKER RESTAURANT CO., Directors

TELEPHONE MAIN 256

110 E. Pike's Peak Ave.
216 Manitou Ave., (Manitou)

TUCKER, BALLARD & CO (J S
Tucker, F L Ballard, Investments, 60-62 Independence Bld, Tel Main 244

TUCKER BONN (Margaret E)
Tressa Tucker Restaurant, Tel 416 E. Pike's Peak av, Tel M 3499.

TUCKER BEVERLEY (Martha D)
Physician, Office Hours 2 to 4 pm, Sundays by Appointment, Office and Res 1300 N Nevada av, Tel Main 1166.

Tucker Beverley St G, student Colo College, b 817 W Weber.

Tucker Ciba 1 (wid Nathaniel), r 317 E Cache la Poudre.

TUCKER EARL T, sec Tucker Restaurant Co, r 11 Midland Blk.
Tucker Elizabeth Mrs, r 4, 332 E Kiowa.
Tucker Frank (Sarah J), janitor, r 815 Arada.
Tucker Harriet A H, student Colo College, b 117 N Weber.
Tucker Hay N, student Colo College, b 215 S 12th.
Tucker Horam R, r Printers Home.
TUCKER H. AUSTIN B, Pres Tuck­er Restaurant Co, r Denver, Colo.
Tucker Madelyn K, student, b 815 Arada.
Tucker Martha, student, b 1230 N Nevada av.
TUCKER RESTAURANT CO TUCKER, R. A Tucker Pres, E Tucker Sec, B H Tucker Trenx, 110 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 256, and 216 Manitou av, Manitou. (See adv.)

The Best the Market Affords
Private Dining Rooms and Lunch Counter
Best Line of Cigars in the City

FOR MACK'S ICE CREAM
Phone Main 3330
831 Colo Ave, Colorado City
CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

CHRIS PEDERSEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDING
526 E. Main Avenue
Phone Main 1829
B. L. Pyle Directory Cox. 101.
W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$1.50 to $2.45 and Made to Fit You Properly.
UNION ICE AND COAL COMPANY
ARTIFICIAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE
BEST GRADES OF COAL, GRATEWOOD AND KINDLING
165 West Vermijo
S. N. Tejon Street

The Cascade Auto Co.
115 N. Cascade Ave.
Telephone Main 86

STORAGE
Pierce Arrow Agency

The Cascade Auto Co.

UNION PRINTERS' HOME, John C. Dairy, Supt., E. Pike's Peak av, r. e.
for Main, Nob Hill, Tel Main 687.
United Gold Mines Co., Harvey McGary, vp and genl mgm, 800 East
Nudt Bank Bldg.
Underwood Joseph F., jr., print and typeset, Pike's Peak Fila Co., b. 915 N.
Corona.
Underwood Mary E., b. 815 N. Corona.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Co., Roy A Davit, Mgr., 125 N. Tejon, Tel Main 1717.
Unglalb John A. (Mary E), painter, r.
201 Jackson, Colo City.
Union Depot 330 E Pike's Peak av.
UNION ICE & COAL CO (W. M.
Banning), Artificial Ice and Cold Storage, Coal, Grate Wood and
Kindling, 185 W Vermijo av., Tel Main 13., Uptown Office 2 N. Tejon,
Tel Main 201. (See back cover and
W. M. BANNING, Proprietor

UNION PRINTERS' HOME, John C. Dairy, Supt., E. Pike's Peak av, r. e.
for Main, Nob Hill, Tel Main 687.
United Gold Mines Co., Harvey McGary, vp and genl mgm, 800 East
Nudt Bank Bldg.
Underwood Joseph F., jr., print and typeset, Pike's Peak Fila Co., b. 915 N.
Corona.
Underwood Mary E., b. 815 N. Corona.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Co., Roy A Davit, Mgr., 125 N. Tejon, Tel Main 1717.
Unglalb John A. (Mary E), painter, r.
201 Jackson, Colo City.
Union Depot 330 E Pike's Peak av.
UNION ICE & COAL CO (W. M.
Banning), Artificial Ice and Cold Storage, Coal, Grate Wood and
Kindling, 185 W Vermijo av., Tel Main 13., Uptown Office 2 N. Tejon,
Tel Main 201. (See back cover and
W. M. BANNING, Proprietor
FOR MACK’S CANDY
Phone Main 3330
831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City

Webster Lester E, student, b 1009 N Walnut.
Webster W H (Hamma L), hlp C M M Co, r 705 N Franklin.
Webster Pauline (Eunice), r 104 E San Rafael.
Webster Andrew F, drv Pioneer Bakery, b 705 Lincoln, Colo City.
Webster Andrew F Jr, drv Pioneer Bakery, b 705 Lincoln, Colo City.
Webster Helen, student, b 705 Lincoln, Colo City.
Webster Henry, hker Pioneer Bakery, b 705 Lincoln, Colo City.
Webster Paul, W N Burgess, b 705 Lincoln, Colo City.
Webster Benjamin F (Loona L), real est, B 1341 N Tejon.
Webster Benjamin F Jr (Elva B), b 1341 N Tejon.
Webster Blanche M, elk C A Hilsberg Co, r 436 N Franklin.
Webster Jennie, d 7 Lake av Broodmoor.
Webster Robert L (Blanche), barber, r 436 N Franklin.
Webster Walter L, ics aq, b 1341 N Tejon.
Webster Wm, painter C S & I Ry, b 232 N Nevada av.
Weldie, see also Waddell.
Welden George W, 5 56 M C A.
Welden Nada (Ella), lab, r 304 705 S.
Welden Fred, r Brahurst pl, Mani
tou.
Weekly Balle A (wild Robert S), r 424 S Nevada av.
Wechs Frederick T (Louise E), instator, 4 Tel & Tel Co, r 220 N Prospect.
Weidelmaier Pauline, student, b 1603 Washington av.
Weidelmaier Philip O, b 1603 Washington av.
Wekshenheimer Benjamin F (Maud), landscape grdn, r 827 Custor av.
Wekshenheimer Otto L F, landscape grdn, r 827 Custor av.
Welden Myrtle, b 608 N Nevada av.
Weiden Frank, bus boy W M M A, r 508 705 N Franklin.
Weigand Theodore J (Lacy F), emp M M W Co, r 704 106 Navajo av, Manitou.
Weiler Mayme, wtrress, b 527 E Platte av.
Weiler Mollie E (wild Edward O), r 507 E Platte av.
Weiler Wm, stockman, b 527 E Platte av.
Weiland Emma, prn Bankers School av, r 3330 Jackson, Colo City.
Weiland Agnes, virt Sunnysant Sun.
Weiland Calibore D (Eliza G), acct­rees Statutory Park Merch C, r S Cheyenne canon.
Weiler John E (Jeanette), rent 271 E Main av, r 1516 Merson av, Brwonwood.
Weiler Louis, mm The El Reno.
Weilandt J, r S Cheyenne Canon.
Weinberger Charles A (Vera C), emp Phillips Dining Room, r 645 E Bond
der.
Weilnd Ruarlo L, dcm 220 S San Miguel.
WEINBEIRN E B (Ella B), public Accounth Wnt on John H Baker 310 Exch Natl Bank Bldg, Tel av 45, r 860 High.
Weiler Alexander, b 524 N Cascade av.
Weil Emily, b 627 N Weber.
Weiler Iras M, b 627 N Weber.
Weiler Jerome A (Mary H), r 204 N Weber.
Weiler John H (Effie M), mgr Grand Union Tea Co, r 419 N Nevada av.
Weiler Margaret, b 17 W Buena Venta.
Weiler Myrtle (wild Samuel H), wdd 22 E Colorado.
Weiler Robert D (Ellen), r 17 W Buena Venta.
Weiler Wm R, b 17 W Buena Venta.
Weisant Joseph, hlp Alto Villa Hotel.
Weisbrond Henry J (Fanny), vice­pres Perkin-Sheaner Co C, r 1902 N Franklin.
Weisenmanger George 1 (Eunia), cabtirker, r 115 S 7th.
Weiner Ray M, dressmrk 6265 Colorado av, Colo City, r 8mne.
Weiss Grace O (Wild Hardy), r 314 Berkeley, Rosewell.
Coutures Art Dyers and Cleaners
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee Good as a Million. The House of Quality

West Nathan H. (Charlotte), 5 1109
N Institute.

West Polidoro C, b 914 Lincoln, Colo.
City.

West Robert E, steward Antlers Hotel, b 350 Colorado Ave.

West Sallie (wid. Samuel), r 105 W
Cheyenne Ave.

West Side Live y & City Stock Yards, D B Shaffer prop., 500-10 W
Huerfano.

Westside Transfer & Baggage
The, L S Conrow Mgr., Ex-
press, Baggage, Freight Moving, Calls Answered Anywhere, Phone
Us Day or Night, 1303 Colorado Ave.,
Tel Man 405.

West Wm. farmer M W A San.

WESTCHESTER FIRE INS CO
of N Y Ins & Realty Co Agts
7 N Tejon.

Westcott Agnes L, nurse Colo.
School for D & B, b 17th.

Westergard Edith, dom 125 N Cas-
cade.

Westerfield Viola, b 740 E San Mi-
guel.

Western Holiness College and Bible
Training School, Jessie B Denny
prize, 250 W Monument.

Western Railway Weighing Ann,
James C Shanks chf insp. 1816 N
Webber.

Western Realty Co (Shelly McMili-
0n), 52 First Natl Bank Bldg

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
& Cable Co, O L Michaelis Mgr. 716
E Pike's Peak Ave,Tels Western
Exchange or Telegram, Manitou
Office, O O Salo Mgr 606 Cannon
Ave., Man-

Westland flora (wid. Fred), r 620
E Huerfano.

Wells Margaret P (wid. John), rsn
507 E Tejon.

Wells Theodore, mach A M Kookan,
314 Concord, Roswell.

Wells Wm H (Susan), r 1624 N Te-
jon.

Welsh, see also Walsh and Welsh.

Welsh Clayton H, plumber J C St John
P & H Co, b 315 S Nevada Ave.

Welsh Delia (wid. John), r 414 S Ne-

Wells Wm B (Negashka B), matron
C & R Ry, r 1668 S Weber.

Wells Amy C, xhr Stiebel Church,
5 E Fourteenth.

Wells Margaret E Mrs, b 144 E Four-
thorn.

Wells, Mimmie (wid. Andrew), b 800
Jefferson, Colo City.

Wells, August, manager mkr Mem-
way Gro Co, b 321 S Walshtch Ave.

Wells Edward B, mach bd M & P Ry,
r 1708 Hayes.

Wells George P (Catherine), b 164
Smith M & P Ry, r 1708 Hayes.

Wells Miriam, student Co College,
b 2100 N Y, Colo.

Wells Beatrice E, b 315 Concord,
Roswell.

Wells Bernice, student Co School,
for D & B, b 707 S Tejon.

Wells Emestt (Rosa B), student, r 743
E Cimarron.

Wells Evelyn Mrs, dom Spalding
Hotel.

WELLs FARGO & CO EXPRESS
W W Cowen Adv. Up-town Office
112 E Pike's Peak Ave., Tels Main
292 and 293, Santa Fe Depot, Tel
104 and 106, D & R Depot, Tel
Main 303.

Wells Frank B, b N Walshech Ave.

Wells Frank H (Ethel S. Whitaker),
& Wells, r 2114 N Tejon.

WELLS FREDREICK P (Halle
B), Dresser Each Natl Bank Bldg,
Tel Main 345, r 1803 N Ne-

Wells Herbert B, mach, b 315 Con-
cord, Roswell.

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"

Cleanning, Presing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly

128 S. Nevada Avenue Phone Main 285
Gazette
Gazette 60CentsPerMonth

Williams Belle, teacher Colo School for D & B, 10 Alamo rd.
Williams Benjamin F, seat A T & S F Ry, b 168 E Boulder.
Williams Benjamin N, Jrp, b 414 Grand, Colo City.
Williams Bert (Merr), r 222 Pueblo.
Williams Bertha, laundries Printers Home.
Williams Betha (wid Joseph C), b 174 E Madison.
Williams Bertha E, r 25 W 26, Ivy- wild.
Williams Bessee, c/k Security Abst & Title Co, b 725 S Tejon.
Williams Charles A (Mary), painter, r 609 E Dale.
Williams Charles G (Tom C), painter, r Deerehav en nr Midland Ry, Manitou.
Williams Chassey E (Nathan), mil- lion C & S & J Ry, r 426 S Cascade av.
Shop and store Printers & Stationers (John- son N), Reporter Giles Mercantile Agency, r 341 N Sheridan av.
Williams Daniel G (Jane), miner, r 900 E Cache La Foure.
Williams David O (Priscilla), jun- tor First Christian Church, r 211 N Nevada av.
Williams Demery F (Williams & Herbit), r 113 N Spruce.
Williams Donald, student, b 1290 E Cascade av.
Williams Donald F, student Colo Col- lege, b 12 24 N Cascade av.
Williams Edward, student Colo Col- lege, b 1391 Nevada av.
Williams Edward K (Gertrude J), grocer 423 N Spruce, r 235 W St Vrain.
Williams Elliot (Helen W), r 313 N 34d, Colo City.
Williams Elmer B, c/k Perkins- Shearer Co, r 307 N Tejon.
Williams Emma A (wid A J), b 217 N Corson.
Williams Estelle T L, teur Baner School, b 322 Jefferson, Colo City.
Williams Eugene G (Gertrude), porter Amers Barber Shop, r 248 E Castilla.
Williams E Lee (Omaude G; Williams & Imboden), r 568 Cooper av.
Williams Franck J, lab, r 220 W Clen-arton.

William Fred C (Louis; Premium Cigar Store), cigars 4935 Colorado av, Colo City, r 305 Jefferson, Colo City.
Williams Fred O (Ruth), driver STIN-
TON DAIRY CO, r 914 S Cascade.
Williams George V (Anna E), r 2 12 S Atlantic, r 530 W St Vrain.
Williams George W (Shepherd), r 822 N Pike.
Williams Gilmore C, r 95 S W St Vrain.
Williams Ghigls O, owner 12 Colle pl.
Williams Glenn H, r Printers Home.
Windsor Grace J, r 704 N Walnut.
Williams Gay E, c/k, r 245 W St Vrain.
Williams Harold F (Atia; Supplying West Wash Ladry), r 310 Colo- rado av, Colo City.
Williams Harold (wid Martin), r 426 Thornton av, Banama.
Williams Harry O (Margaret), steno Dist Court, r Stratton Park.
Williams Henry F, lab, r 120 W Clen-arton.
Williams Henry L, r Printers Home.
Williams Hiram Q, b 233 N Franklin.
Williams Hiram P, r 180 Pine, r 925 Pike's Peak Kennels, r Lime Kila Park, Colo City.
Williams H Catherine, notary 309 Buras Mdg, r 122 W Mill.
Williams James H, b 544 E Bijou.
Williams Jefferson P (Grace), r rear 22 E Kipl.
Williams John C (Helen D), driver, r 801 N Tejon.
William Jones H, (Margaret), ete Golden Cycle Mill, r 1708 Grant av.
Williams John L, rve (Anna L), r 708 Quay Co, r Penney A, 5 M E Church, r 600 S Prospect.
Williams Joseph H (Alice), licen C & S C & C Dy, r rear 728 S Tejon.
Williams Judson T, student Colo Col- lege, b 1220 S Cascade av.
Williams J Elbert (Ethel L), c/k, r 152 S Cascade av, Colo City.
Williams Laura (wid Simon P), r 307 Lincoln, Colo City.
Williams Lewis E, depot Bata Elec- tric Co, rns Y M C A.
Williams Lillian S (wid Wiles), r 1718 Colorado av.

COAL "WE BURN THE SLACK" El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 W Tejon,
Main 7113

William Lilly, maid 1825 Wood av.
Williams Lucie E, student Colo Col-
lege, b Bennie Hall.
Williams Lydie B (wid John), rns 219 E Moreno av.
Williams Mona, b 826 E Vermijo av.
Williams Martha (wid Jay L), r 125 W Mill.
Williams Martha C (wid Joseph S), r 225 S Tejon.
Williams Mary, cnp Antlers Hotel, r 144 S Cascade av, Colo City.
Williams Mrs, 325 S Tejon.
Williams May (wid Charles), r 10 Alamo av.
Williams May, nurse Dairy Nursery, r 822 E Tejon.
Williams Miles E, b 225 S Tejon.
Williams Nelson (Betie), r 638 E Cascade av.
Williams Newton E, b 358 S St Vrain.
Williams Nora B, l 220 S Tejon.
Williams Oceanus B, b C G Williams, Manitou.

WILLIAMSON WM
WHITMAN

WILLIAMS ODIN N (Lillian V),
Dressmaker, R 1301 High, Colo City.
Hours 8.30 a.m to 5 p.m, r 20 E Tejon.
Williams Pauline A (wid John H), r 814 Jackson, Colo City.
Williams Pauline A (wid James H), r 1709 Colorado av, Colo City.
Williams Phoebe (wid Owen B), r 1827 Cheyenne Blvd.
Williams Robert J (Nellie Y), r 225 E Vermijo av.
Williams Robert H (Anna B), eng, r 814 E Dale.
Williams Rowena M, c/k Columbia School, r 675 N Tejon.
Williams Roy E (Glady E), cnp SIXTON DAIRY CO, r 11 W 1st, Lyd- eville.
Williams Russell V, student Colo Col-
lege, b 1390 N Cascade av.
Williams Sarah D (wid Elbridge), r 720 S Tejon.
Williams Simpson, laundries Pike View.
Williams Stella, c/k Whitney's, r 725 S Nevada av.
Williams Susan B Mrs, r 903 N 8th, Colo City.
Williams Theresa, b 627 N Weber.
Williams Thomas (Ada), lab, r 609 E.
Williams Thomas A, ca. r 1490 Lin-
coln, Colo City.
Williams Thomas A (Fred), labor, r 836 E Vermijo av.
Williams Thomas (Patui; Wallace & Williams), r 533 S Moreno av.
Williams Verona E, 4298 Colorado City Independent, b 811 Jackson Colo City.
Williams Wm B, b 325 N Tejon.
Williams Weeott E (Hannah), r 911
dale Colo. City.
Williams Wm E, b 527 N Corson.
Williams Wm H (Lucile V), r 132 Midland av, Manitou.
Williams Wm W, miner El Paso Mine, b 1067 E Cache La Foure.
WILLIAMS & IMBODEN (R L, Williams, Fred Imboden), Barber Shop and Baths 1915, Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 700.
Williams Hunter, r 1 is of 25 Lake 
Wm Woods av.
Williams James S (Lavella), trav-
t, r 761 Colorado av.
Williams Martha, steno Printers Home.
Williams Minnie Mrs, b 1641 Hayes Williams Philomena (wid Alanson W), b 669 E Boulder.
Williams Riverside Richard, r 826 Lincoln av.

WILLIAMSON WM WOODS

(Stevens McLean), teur Colo City. Loans and Insurance, 4441 First School Bldg, Tel Main 446, r 825 S Nevada av, Tel Main 686.
(See next page)
Williamsville Mine, 2 mi s of Colorado Springs Willard Building, 5235 Colorado av, Colo City.
Williams Ada (wid George W), r 725 S Tejon.
Williams Amos (Annie L), gard, r 709 N Royer.
Williams Belle, teur Washington School, r 416 E San Miguel.
Williams Frances M (wid Willard X), r 416 E San Miguel.

Home for Tuberculars
NORLILLODGE
319 N. Logan Ave.
F. E. STANDISH, Registered Nurse, Manager
Printers' Home & Nor Hill Car
Telephone Main 2813

Only 7-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs
THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO’S
Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou
CITY DIRECTORY

Vol. 1915 XII

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION

“THE BUYER’S GUIDE”

Names appearing under headings marked (*) are only inserted when specially contracted for.

NOTE—The name Colorado City or Manitou follows after the business address of all parties located in those cities. All others are located in Colorado Springs.

*ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES,
Colorado Title & Trust Co, 139 E Pike’s Peak Ave.
El Paso County Abstract & Title Guarantee, 139 E Pike’s Peak Ave.
Security Abstract & Title Co, Basement Court House.

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.

(See page 23.)

ACCOUNTANTS.
Baker John H (Certified Public Accountant), 300 East Natl Bank Bldg. (See next page.)

Colorado Title & Trust Co, 139 E Pike’s Peak Ave
Hilton A A, 306 Colorado Bldg.

Mitchell Horace H, 65 Independence Bldg.
Weinheim B N, 310 Exfin Natl Bank Bldg.
Wilson W M, 410 Mining Bank Bldg.

*ADDRESSING AND MAILING,
Polk R L Directory Co, 521 Burns Bldg.

*ADJUSTMENTS.
Giles Mercantile Agency Co, 245 Burns Bldg.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
Democrat Publishing Co, 28 N Nevada Ave.
Fawcett Advertising Agency, 409 Burns Bldg.

Polk R L Directory Co, 521 Burns Bldg.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.
“The Store with the Yellow Front”
Corner Tejon and Huerfano
Phone Main 479-459
Mercer Motor Cars

EXCLUSIVE STATE AGENTS

Mercer Motor Sales Agency
RUSSELL FAWCETT, Manager

Suite 510 Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 1100
F. O. Box 198.

Ross J W, 13-15 N Nevada av.
Rouse-Stevens Auto Co, 113 N Cascade av.
Steininger Motor Co The, 25-27 N Cascade av.
Strang Garage Co The, 20 N Nevada.
Studebaker, Stange Garage Co Agua, 18-20 N Nevada av.
Volmer Bros, 120 N Cascade av.
Weber Auto Supply Co, 9 E Kkowa.
White Motor Co, 31 E Kkowa.
*AWNINGS AND TENTS
Enterprise Tent & Awning Co, 14 S Nevada av.
Out West Tent & Awning Co, 115 1/2 N Tejon.
*BABY CARRIAGES
Giddings & Kirkwood, 121-123 N Tejon.
*BAGGAGE
Indestructo Luggage Shop, 14 N Tejon.
*BAGGAGE & EXPRESS COS
Manitou & Pioneer Transfer, 249 Manitou av, Manitou.
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage Co, 24 N Tejon.
*BAGS-TRAVELING
Indestructo Luggage Shop, 14 N Tejon.

BAKERS-Wholesale
Chicago Bakery, 1005 S Tejon.
Colombia Steam Bakery, 611 N Royer.
Ferril Russell, 150 N Institute.
Gredjes J M, 1019 N Wabash av.
Roeder Jacob, 120 Canon av, Manitou.
Star Bakery Co, 217 S Tejon.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS
(See also Confectioners—Retail.)

Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon.
Chicago Bakery, 1005 S Tejon.
Gongh Catering Co, 202 N Tejon.
Gruwell G L, 2409 N Tejon.
McPherson John, 1009 N Wabash, Miles, 25 N Tejon.
Nolle E D, 1011 N Coroma.
Peck Bakery Co, 214 N Tejon.
Phillips Dining Room, 107-111 E Bijou.
Pike's Peak Bakery, 419 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Rooster Jacob, 120 Canon av, Manitou.
S & H Bakery and Lunch, 124 N Tejon.
Start Bakery Co, 417 S Tejon.
Wood J, 120 S Tejon.

BARGE GOODS
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon.

BANKS AND BANKERS
Assurance Savings & Loan Assn, 116 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Bank of Manitou, 107 Manitou av, Manitou.
City Savings, Building & Loan Assn, 13 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Colorado Title & Trust Co, 99 E Bijou.
El Faro National Bank, Pike's Peak av and cor Tejon.
Exchange National Bank, Tejon w cor Pike's Peak av.
First National Bank of Colorado Springs, Tejon n w cor Pike's Peak av.

Evening Telegraph
WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

H. A. SCURR
Main 2220 408, 409 1-2 S Tejon

First National Bank of Colorado City, 415 Colorado av, Colorado City.
State Savings Bank, 115 E Pike's Peak av.

BARRIERS
Am socio Bell, 130 N Nevada av.
Anthes Barter Shop, Anthes Hotel, Brown A T, 131 E Kkowa.
Barrett F P, 110 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
Campbell J C, 12 S Tejon.
Carbon F M, 293 S Tejon.
Collett C C, 5125 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Davies D F, 122 E Pike's Peak av.
Davies R E, 28 E Kkowa.
Dexter & Johnson, 12 N Nevada av.
Dukin Fred, 6053 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Fritsch E M, 530 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Hendley G R, 101 E Pike's Peak av.
Hollman A R, 105 E Cache la Poudre.
Hooper W A, 201 Manitou av, Manitou.
Howard James, 19 E Bijou.
Kaufman W H, 202 E Pike's Peak av.
Kloepfer J G, 1075 S Tejon.
Lemley C M, 4185 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Martin W A, 26 S Nevada av.
Molnerbackas E J, 511 S Tejon.
Mullalnberg D F, 25 E Huerfano.
Mcrordell E H, 118 E Chuchran.
Peterson E R, near 117 S Tejon.
Pioneer Barber Shop & Bath Rooms, 12 S Tejon.
Pratt C H, 206 E Platte av.
Reiner A W, 10005 Colorado av.
Reinhardt, Edward, 145 E Huerfano.
Robinson H R, 10835 Colorado av.
Salmon Hugh, 317 Manitou av, Manitou.
Saville J O, 7975 W Huerfano.
Schmida P N, 114 E Huerfano.
Wren W L, 100 Canon av, Manitou.
Waters & Parroon, 25 E Kkowa.
Williams & Herbst, 256 Pike av.
Wright E M, 115 E Huerfano.
Wright F A, 115 W Huerfano.
BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Campbell C C, 112 S Tejon.

BARREL GOODS
Garrett Jno W, 7 E Huerfano.

THE DEWITT AUTO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE EXPERT FORD GARAGE REPAIRING
End Gazette Building Phone Main 359

Colorado Springs, Colo., City, Manitou Directory.


*BARRETT—FANCY
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon.

*BATH ROOM ACCESSORIES
Haas N P, 136 N Tejon.

*BATES
(See also Barbers)
Anthes Hotel bath Dept, Antlers Hotel.
Bijou Tarrington Bates, 12 E Bijou.
Mack's Sulphur Steam Bath Co, 2415 N Tejon.
Manitou Bath House, Soda Springs Park, Manitou.
Pioneer Barber Shop & Bath Rooms, 12 S Tejon.
Williams & Imboden, 1065 E Pike's Peak av.

BEEF—RETAIL
Colorado Springs Drug Co, 101 S Tejon.
Holley-Aurora Drug Co, 21 S Tejon.
Sun Drug Co, 31 S Tejon.
Wood Drug Co, 18 N Tejon.

*BICYCLE LIVELINESS

*BICYCLE MOTORS AND SUPPLIES
Potter T G, 17 E Kkowa.
Tiger's Bicycle Shop, 18 E Pike's Peak av.

BICYCLE REPAIRERS
Houle F S, 423 S Tejon.
Nedleronzer J, 216 S Cascade av.
Parker L J, 125 E Kkowa.
Pettor T G, 17 E Kkowa.
Read S W, 615 N Wabash av.
Steff & Biggs, 815 N Tejon.
Spradling J J, 615 S Tejon.
Tiger's Bicycle Shop, 18 E Pike's Peak av.

BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES
Cowley R N, 208 Colorado av, Colo City.

*BAKERS—FANCY
CITY PROPERTY.
Mid West Realty Co, 15 S Tejon.
Star Realty Co, 207-209 Main City Bldg.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Barstow W A, 2020 N Nevada av.
Garrison Wm, 409-411 Hagerman Bldg.

RETAILERS.
Reid H J, 1311 S Tejon.

CLARIVIOYANTS.
Ayer H M, 1095 S Tejon.

CLEANERS-CLOTHES.
Acacia Club, 228 S Tejon.

COAL CHUTE MOPS.
Brown Coal Chute Co, 401 S Tejon.

COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE.
Colorado City Transfer & Storage Co, 421 Colorado av, Colo City.

COLORADO SPRINGS SPRING CO POPULAR.
Barnes, Woods, Howe Clothing Co, 113 S Pike's Peak av.

COLD STORAGE.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 39 N Tejon.

COUTURES—CLOTHES.
Acacia Club, 228 S Tejon.

THE GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY CO.
(Incorporated)

Suites 221-222-223 Burns Bldg.

COLEAGUES AND SCHOOLS.
Brown's Business College, 3317 E Pike's Peak av.

COLEGIATE SCHOOL.
Colorado College, N Cascade av bet Cache La Poudre and Sau Rafael.

COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REPORTS.
Collections made everywhere in the United States, Canada and foreign countries.

Commercial correspondance in regard to claims solicited.

McCauley L T, Midland Bldg.

Securities, Mercantile Agency, 312 Colorado Bldg.

COLD STORAGE.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Vermijo av and 5 S Tejon.

COLOMBIAN.
Haigler Realty Co, 314 Burns Bldg.

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
See Mercantile Agency.

COMMERCIAL BODIES.
Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce, 4th floor Burns Bldg.

Quick Delivery Phone 3000 Messenger Service

W. W. ROBINSON & CO, "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Reparing, Tailored Suits For Men and Women $15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly.

120 S. Nevada Avenue Phone Main 2058
C. G. WILHITE

General Contracting of All Kinds and
Home Building

Colorado Springs

Grading,
Stark A L, 302 W Platte av.

Paving,
Guaranty Paving Co, 741 N Walnut.

Plastering,
Emmett L E, 942 E Willamette av.
Thompson Alexander, 907 N Weber.

Roofing,
Parker F L, 912 Cascade av.
Robbins D C, rear 111 E Kiowa.
Wilhite C G, 533 N Walsatch av.

Teaming,
Stark A L, 302 W Platte av.

Colorado

Corrals,
Bennell E F, 113 S Salina.
Graham J M, 117 S Tejon.
Peck J W, 112 S Nevada av.

COSTUMERS
Paris Contractor, 615 E Platte av.
Stout M M Mrs, 321 E Platte av.

*CRACKERS—IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC.
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon.

CREAMERIES
(See also Daiaries.)
Colorado Springs Creamery Co, 120-122 S Cascade av.

Fairley’s Undertaking Co

LICENSED

PERSONAL

EMBLEMERS

218-220 E. Pike’s Peak Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Day or Night, Main 1431.

A. L. Stark, Teaming

302 W. Platte Avenue

Phone Main 2887

CONTRACTING A SPECIALTY

Will gladly furnish estimates on work, no matter how large or how small.

1 X L Creamery Co, 318 E Hurfano.
Pike’s Peak Dairy, 427 E Pike’s Peak.

*CUT FLOWERS.

Crawn F F, 511 E Columbia.
Pike’s Peak Floral Co, 104 N Tejon.

*CUT RATE FREIGHT AGENTS.
Waddell & Lowe T & Co, 22 N Tejon.

*CUTLERY.

Garrett Hno W, 7 E Hurfano.

*CUTS AND DESIGNS.

Cocks-Clark Engraving Co, 200 Barclay Block, Denver.
Howard Engraving Co, 127 E Kiowa.

*CYCLES-MOTOR.
Pettor T G, 17 E Kiowa.

DAIRIES.
(See also Creameries.)
Cloverdale Dairy, 305 E 1st, Ivywild.
Colwell F W, 705 E Kiowa.
Dairy Ramona, Ramona Addn.
D Batman Dairy Co, 117 S Tejon.
DeWitt G W H, 2202 N Tejon.
Esrey Win, 2240 Nob Hill.
Floyd’s Dairy, 142 Manitou av.

1 X L Creamery Co, 318 E Hurfano.
Pike’s Peak Dairy, 427 E Pike’s Peak.

Ranches
Karaher
De Witt
Residences
Summer Homes

AIGENTS.

511 S

El Paso.

1St,

16th.

Dairy Ranch, 305 E 1st.

Sonoma, 402 N 16th.

Dairy, 117 S Tejon.

DeWitt G W H, 2202 N Tejon.


Sinton Dairy Ranch, 14 Mile 3 of

Prospect Lake.

Rental

Insurance

Live Stock

Collections

Rate

Max. Stocks
**THE COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO.**

**DENTISTS**

- Anderson Dora Mrs, 19 Ivy pl, Ivywild
- Benson Florence, Plaza Hotel
- Cary El M, 110 S Lincoln
- Collier News, 232 Jefferson, Colo City
- Cooper Louise, 118 W Broad
- Cox A L Mrs, 21 W Moreno av
- Cripson J E Mrs, 232 E Cuckaras
- Ennis Kittie Mrs, 2385 Colorado av, Colo City
- Fina Ebroth Mrs, 307 DeGrass Bldg
- Pioppa Margaret, 209 Lincoln, Colo City
- Pleman Mattie J, 1008 E Broad
- Foster Helen M, 1044 W Cheyenne rd
- George R M Mrs, 424 N Service
- Griffin Marie, 420 S Cascade av
- Hasselback Mary E, 308 Cheyenne boul.
- Hibbard Emilia P, 19 E Flateau
- Jones Eleanor J, 114 S Washalt av
- Kennedy Margaret, 225 E Peak
- Kimbrough N W Mrs, 417 N Nevada av
- Keister Rose, 116 S Virginia st
- Love Laura T, 1143 Lincoln, Colo City
- Miller: Maude Mrs, 221 Hagerman Bldg
- Mitchell Lela M, 812 W Huerfano
- Moody E M Mrs, 208 N Washalt av
- Sewell A J Mrs, 118 6th st
- Nicholls Nela, 1103 N Washalt av

**DENTISTS**

- Anderson Dora Mrs, 19 Ivy pl, Ivywild
- Benson Florence, Plaza Hotel
- Cary El M, 110 S Lincoln
- Collier News, 232 Jefferson, Colo City
- Cooper Louise, 118 W Broad
- Cox A L Mrs, 21 W Moreno av
- Cripson J E Mrs, 232 E Cuckaras
- Ennis Kittie Mrs, 2385 Colorado av, Colo City
- Fina Ebroth Mrs, 307 DeGrass Bldg
- Pioppa Margaret, 209 Lincoln, Colo City
- Pleman Mattie J, 1008 E Broad
- Foster Helen M, 1044 W Cheyenne rd
- George R M Mrs, 424 N Service
- Griffin Marie, 420 S Cascade av
- Hasselback Mary E, 308 Cheyenne boul.
- Hibbard Emilia P, 19 E Flateau
- Jones Eleanor J, 114 S Washalt av
- Kennedy Margaret, 225 E Peak
- Kimbrough N W Mrs, 417 N Nevada av
- Keister Rose, 116 S Virginia st
- Love Laura T, 1143 Lincoln, Colo City
- Miller: Maude Mrs, 221 Hagerman Bldg
- Mitchell Lela M, 812 W Huerfano
- Moody E M Mrs, 208 N Washalt av
- Sewell A J Mrs, 118 6th st
- Nicholls Nela, 1103 N Washalt av

**DRESSMAKING SCHOOLS**

- Keister's Ladies' Tailoring College, 208-210 Hagerman Bldg

**DRUGGISTS**

- Wholesale
- Hitch Also, 218 E Pike's Peak
- Robinson Drug Co, 108 E Pike's Peak
- Retail
- Blissell's Pharmacy, 822 N Weber

**DESIGNERS**

- Cocke-Clark Engraving Co, 208 Barry bldg, Denver, Colo
- Howard Engraving Co, 227 E Kiowa

**DELIVERIES**

- Young Bros Delivery Co, 15 S Nevada

**DISTILLED WATER**

- El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon

**DRAFTSMEN**

- Garstin Wm, 409-411 Hagerman Bldg

**DRESSMAKERS**

- Anderson Dora Mrs, 19 Ivy pl, Ivywild

**DRUGGISTS**

- Wholesale
- Hitch Also, 218 E Pike's Peak
- Robinson Drug Co, 108 E Pike's Peak
- Retail
- Blissell's Pharmacy, 822 N Weber

---

**For Kodaks and Supplies.**

Phone Main 479-459

Guanajuato Power
Colorado Springs
Central Mexico Light
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
Broadmoor Electric Light Plant, 9
Citizens
K C Cleaners, 128 S Nevada av.
Guth Albert, 425 Colorado av, Colo.
Giddings & Kirkwood, 201-203 N Tejon.
Leather Mt. Morris, 417 Colorado av, Colo.
Miller P E, 18 E Kiowa.
Taylor C D, 27 S Tejon and 416 Colorado av, Colo City.
*DYERS AND CLEANERS.
Acacia The, 326 N Tejon.
*ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION.
Strang Garage Co The, 56 N Nevada.
*ELECTRIC HEATING SUPPLIES.
Whitney Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
*ELECTRIC LAMPS AND FIXTURES.
Craftwood Shops, El Paso boul 1-3
mile east of P O, Manitou, Colo.
Spring salesroom 19 E Pike's Peak
Whitney Electric Co The, 208 N Tejon.
*ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.
Broadmoor Electric Light Plant, 9
Lake Circle, Broadmoor.
Central Mexico Light & Power Co.
Hagerman Bldg.
Guanajuato Power & Electric Co, 425
Hagerman Bldg.
Larson Electric Co, 412 Mining Each Bldg.
Michoacan Power Co The, 490 Hagerman Bldg.
*ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOPS.
Whitney Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.
Baty Electric Co, 12 E Bijou.
Coulson James, 119 Manitou av, Mani-
ton.
Corp B O, 515 S Colorado av, Colo.
Ford Electric Co, 924 N Royer.
New York Electric Co, 112 E Pike's Peak av.
Standard Electric Co, 5 E Bijou.
Whitney Electric Co The, 208 N Tejon.
*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
Curtis & Hine, 401 Hagerman Bldg.
ELECTRICAL WIRING.
Whitney Electric Co The, 208 N Tejon.
*ELEVATORS-ALL KINDS.
Noe & Garrett, 1844-1850 Wazee.
*EMBALMERS.
Beale Bros, 106 N Cascade av.
Carrington E Evans & Sons, 317 N Tejon.
Fairleys Undertaking Co, 218-220 E Pike's Peak av.
Hallett & Baker Undertaking Co, 126 N Cascade av.
Law D F, 716 N Nevada av.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Colorado Free Employment Office, 106 S Nevada av.
Oyster Nellie Mrs, 20 E Kiowa.
McGrath A M Mrs, 317 E Bijou.
National Employment & Real Estate Agency, 3 O'Beirne Bldg.
ENGINEERS-CIVIL.
Reid H I, 2 Gazette Bldg.
ENGINEERS-CONSULTING.
Associated Engineers Co, 412 Mining Each Bldg.
van Dike E C, 412 Mining Each Bldg.
ENGRAVERS.
Coats-Clark Engraving Co, 200 Bar-
clay Bld, Denver, Colo.
Coat-Craft Printing Engraving Co.
Ifi

GAZETTE
OCENTSPERMONTH

Has only 7-Day Newspaper in
Central Colorado. Has the only
Tuesday issue in Colorado Springs.


**FLAGS AND BUNTING**, Enterprise Tent & Awning Co, 224 S Nevada av.

**FLORAL DECORATIONS AND DESIGNS**, Crump E E, 511 E Columbia, Pike's Peak Floral Co, 104 N Tejon.

**FLORISTS** (See also Greenhouses; also Nurseries.) Broadmoor Greenhouse, 4 Lake Cicle, Broadmoor.

**FLOUR**,

Bobbett Flour, 129 S Cascade.

Elizabeth Baking, 23 W Huerfano.

Evans Baking, 332 N Tejon.

Reliable Baking, 220 S Huerfano.

**FLOORING**,

*FLOORING.**

**FLOORING.**

**FLOORING.**

**FURNACES—HOT WATER AND STEAM**, Barnes & Marden, 106 N Tejon.

**FURNACES.**

**FURNACES.**

**FURNACES.**

**GARAGE.**

**GARAGE.**

**GARAGE.**
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**GARDEN SUPPLIES**,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Florence H</td>
<td>118 W Kiowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Martha</td>
<td>Mrs, 312 N Cascade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps J E Mrs</td>
<td>232 E Huerfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M T Mrs</td>
<td>124-126 W Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers C M Mrs</td>
<td>2205 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees E M</td>
<td>165 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichmuth Caroline Mrs</td>
<td>204 Maniton av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts E W, rear</td>
<td>118 S Walsheath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossetter A M Mrs</td>
<td>5025 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson M J Mrs</td>
<td>237 W Cuacharras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer T</td>
<td>14 W Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Peter</td>
<td>1035 S Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Sisters</td>
<td>164 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single F E</td>
<td>201 S Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somfey Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>668 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement The</td>
<td>304 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Elizabeth R</td>
<td>632 N Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Cora Mrs</td>
<td>243 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trozel Minnie</td>
<td>28 S Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Horn F G</td>
<td>203 E Verviito av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Schuyver M Mrs</td>
<td>615 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor The</td>
<td>195 S Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall J E</td>
<td>27 E Verviito av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick M M Mrs</td>
<td>2 N Cascade av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren E A</td>
<td>251 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton J T</td>
<td>216 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet J S</td>
<td>217 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie P C</td>
<td>104 North Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woomack Eliza G</td>
<td>423 N Nevada av, Colorado av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE DEALERS</strong></td>
<td>(See also Cabinet Makers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrflosf Furniture Co,</td>
<td>118-120 E Huerfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradflno Samuel</td>
<td>32 N Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannford H D</td>
<td>15 E Kiowas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke W F</td>
<td>201 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke &amp; Kemp</td>
<td>110 E Huerfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels C W</td>
<td>Home Furnishing Co, The, 306-308 Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donghost T H,</td>
<td>31 S Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterday W A</td>
<td>35 N Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddings &amp; Kirkwood</td>
<td>201-205 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groscop &amp; Co</td>
<td>5102 Colorado av, Colo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Furniture Co The</td>
<td>468-4685 Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken &amp; Hubbard</td>
<td>122 S Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Furniture Co</td>
<td>167-105 E Huerfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peersons Farm Co</td>
<td>115 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter C M</td>
<td>1008 Colorado av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE PACKERS</strong></td>
<td>(See also Florists and Nurseymen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman &amp; Kaspich</td>
<td>Independence Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandell &amp; Lowe Transfer &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>22 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE REPAIRERS</strong></td>
<td>Enterprise Tent &amp; Awning Co, 124 S Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman &amp; Kaspich</td>
<td>Independence Bidg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlesinger Wm</td>
<td>310 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURNITURE VANS</strong></td>
<td>Pike's Peak Transfer &amp; Storage Co, 120 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandell &amp; Lowe Transfer &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>22 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURRIERS</strong></td>
<td>Athena Museum, rear 14 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirscher E M, 10 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stamsky &amp; Taxidermy Co, 3/5 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARAGES</strong></td>
<td>Big 4 Auto Co, 13-15 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade Auto Co, 115 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steenier Motor Co The, 25-27 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strung Garage Co, 20-26 N Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vollmer Bros, 125 N Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS LIGHT COMPANIES</strong></td>
<td>Colorado Springs Light, Heat &amp; Power Co, 102 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Meat Markets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acton M J, 140 E Willkommite av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams C B, 402 E El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams C B, 402 E El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Otto, 712 S 36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayers J M, 513 S Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobb J F, 3045 E Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell J W, 70245 Colorado av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bollandt Nad, 1036 S Nevada av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluh J J, 115 W Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowser H C, 602 E Cahe La Poindre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowser &amp; Son, 203 E Willkommite av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley B A, 432 W Pike's Peak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRANDT JUNIA, 4/2 S Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waters A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waters A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Grocers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson A M, 108-112 Canov av, Maniton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co.

Kodaks and Cameras, Developing, Printing and Enlarging for Amateur
21 South Tejon St.
Phone Main 144

610 R. L. Park Directory Co's. 1044.

Firemen's Ins Co of Newark, N J, Sun Realty Co Agts, 205/2 N Tejon.
Firemen's Ins Co of Newark, N J, W W Williamson Agt, 40-41 First
Natl Bank Bldg.

Germania Underwriters of N Y, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Girard Fire Ins Co of Phila, Sun Realty Co Agts, 215 N Tejon.

Glens Falls Fire Ins Co of Glens Fall, N Y, H A Scarr Agt, 408-409 S Tejon.

Glens Falls Ins Co of Glens Falls, N Y, W W Williamson Agt, 40-41
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Hanover Underwriters Ins Co of N Y, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

Hartford Fire Ins Co (Hartford, Conn), H J Ross Agt, 221 Madison
Av, Manitou.

Home Ins Co of N Y, H J Ross Agt, 221 Madison Av, Manitou.

Illinois Underwriters of N Y (Hanover Underwriters' Insurance Co), A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Insurance Co of the State of Penna, Sun Realty Co Agts, 235/2 N Tejon.

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co of Eng, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, of England, H J Ross Agt, 221
Marston Av, Manitou.

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, The (Liverpool), Sherman & She-
man Agts, 421 Colorado Av, Colorado City.

London Assurance Corporation of London, Eng, Colo Inv & Realty
Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

Lumbermens Ins Co of Phiiladelphia, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Mechanics' Ins Co of Phila, Sun Realty Co Agts, 235/2 N Tejon.

Mercantile Fire & Marine Underwrit-
ers Ins Co, A J Lawson Agts, 303-305 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.

Michigan Fire & Marine Ins Co of Detroit, Mich, Colo Inv & Realty
Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

National Union Ins Co of Pittsburgh, Sun Realty Co Agts, 235/2 N Tejon.

New Jersey Fire Insurance Co, West Realty Co Agts, 16 S Tejon.

North America Ins Co of Phila, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.


North Western National Ins Co, H F Avery Agt, 11 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Northern California Ins Co of Milwaukee, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Northwestern Underwriters of Milwaukee, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Philadelphia Underwriters Ins Co of Philadelphia, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

Provident-Washington Ins Co of Providence, R I, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Prussian National Ins Co of Stettin, Germany, Sun Realty Co Agts, 235/2 N Tejon.

Queen Ins Co of N Y, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Reliance Ins Co of Phila, A B Williams & Co Agts, 113 N Tejon.

Rochester German Underwriters of New York, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Royal Ins Co (London), H J Ross Agt, 221 Madison Av, Manitou.

Scottish Union & National Ins Co of Edinburgh, Scotland, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.


Springfield Fire and Marine Ins Co of Mass, Chas T Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.

Springfield Fire & Marine Ins Co (Springfield, Mass), H J Ross Agt, 221 Madison Av, Manitou.

Sun Ins Co of London, Eng, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

Enterprise Tent and Awning Company

MAKERS OF EVERYTHING CANVAS

Remake Mattresses  Window Shades Made to Order
JEWELERS—Dealers and Mfg.
Arcularius C F, 9 S Tejon.
Bennett E E, 810 W Weber.
Clark A W, 625 Colorado av, Colo. City.
Davis Jewelry Co, 20 E Pike's Peak.
Hamilton Jewelry Co, 12 N Tejon.
Hayden F A, 111 E Huerfano.
Hayner F G, 23 S Tejon.
Johnson Jewelry Co, 26 E Pike's Peak av.
Kammerer J R, 125 S Tejon.
Koger & Co, 125 S Tejon.
Roberts & Co, 123 S Tejon.
Silber C E, 320 Each Natl Bank Bldg.
Warren J L, 12 E Pike's Peak av.

PUNK DEALERS.
Balfour Land & Ferry Co, 68 Conley.
Colorado Springs Iron & Metal Co, 320 S Sierra Madre.
Guzman J F, 538 West View pl.
Wachman David, 418 Conejos.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Dunnington O R, Court House.
H seated W, 617 Colorado av, Colo. City.
McPhauld E L, 209 Manitou av, Manitou.
Madden J P, Court House.

*KENNELS.
Pike's Peak Kennels, Lime Kiln pl, E Manitou.

*KEY-FITTERS.
Weber Auto Supply Co, 6 E Kilos.

KINDLING WOOD.
Colorado Springs Fuel Co, 120 E Pike's Peak av.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Verano av and W Pike's Peak av.
Wandell & Lowe T & Co, 23 N Tejon.

The Colorado Springs Drug Co.
*The Store with the Yellow Front*
Corner Tejon and Huerfano
Phone Main 479-459
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destin F W</td>
<td>619 Colorado Ave, Colo. City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot R S, et al.</td>
<td>207 The Burnts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Hildrech</td>
<td>209 The Burnts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilling J R, et al.</td>
<td>505 Colorado Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould G H, et al.</td>
<td>505 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes O P, et al.</td>
<td>500 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines C W, et al.</td>
<td>514-515 Mining Exch Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall H C, et al.</td>
<td>515 Mining Exch Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand F J, et al.</td>
<td>3165 Colorado Ave, Colo. City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Price</td>
<td>209 The Burnts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins C M, et al.</td>
<td>505 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R J, et al.</td>
<td>416-19 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin G M, et al.</td>
<td>507 Mining Exch Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr Robert, et al.</td>
<td>1021 N. Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinley S H, et al.</td>
<td>32 Independence Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klevler P M, et al.</td>
<td>209 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krieger J W, et al.</td>
<td>501 Colorado Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster C M, et al.</td>
<td>20 Independence Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard W D A, et al.</td>
<td>201 Colorado Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunt R J, et al.</td>
<td>505 E/exch Mining Exch Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melnitzer &amp; Melnitzer</td>
<td>1005 N. Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee &amp; Turner, et al.</td>
<td>310 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller J F, et al.</td>
<td>7-8 Midland Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Wm, et al.</td>
<td>514 Mining Exch Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Robinett &amp; Mason, et al.</td>
<td>505 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston E D, et al.</td>
<td>505 Burns Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell &amp; Burns, et al.</td>
<td>505 Burns Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J J, et al.</td>
<td>1025 Colorado Ave, Colo. City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley R R, et al.</td>
<td>425 Colorado Ave, Colo. City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm, et al.</td>
<td>435 Independence Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse L H, et al.</td>
<td>42 Independence Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby W N, et al.</td>
<td>503 Colorado Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy H A, et al.</td>
<td>437 Colorado Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford J H, et al.</td>
<td>60 Independence Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schisler J J, et al.</td>
<td>201 Bennett Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber F F, et al.</td>
<td>310 E/exch Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler, et al.</td>
<td>The Burnts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gazette**

Has Only 7-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.

---

**Coal Ice**

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.

29 N. Tejon St.

Phone 46 and 91.

---

**Indestructo Luggage Shop**

14 N. Tejon

Phone Main 250

Huffman, Gilbert & Larrabee

Company, 204 Bennett Bldg.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Boarding Stables.

Libraries.

Light and Power Companies.

Leather Novelties

Indestructo Luggage Shop, 14 N Tejon.

Loan Companies.

Luxury Type, Joslyn Linotypes.

Liquor Dealers.

Livestock Dealers.

Lowa.

Starrett C.

**Osborn Cigar Co.**

Wholesale and Retail Tobacco

32 North Tejon Street

Phone 790

---

**Piggys Bags**

Buy Insbrook Baggage

---

**Assurance and Loan Assn.**

First Natl Bank Bldg.

Loans, The Real Estate Man, 535 N Tejon.

Huffman Co.

314 Colorado Spring Blvd.

Manitou, Colo. City.

Percy's Peak av.

Denver, Colo. City.

Mackenzie.

Mackenzie.

Piggys Bags.

Tel:phone Main 1193.
Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING!
CHRIS PEDERSEN
JOBBING AND SHOP WORK
526 E. Plate Avenue
Telephone Main 1436

- Ricardas J N, 4136 Colorado av, Colo City.
- Ricker H E, St. Francis Hospital.
- Ronayne Leo J, 11 First Natl Bank Bldg.
- Sweatman H C, 312 Colorado Bldg.
- Wailes N M Mrs, 605 First Natl Bank Bldg.
- Warner W W, 112 Colorado av.
- Williams H Catherine, 310 The Burns.
- Williamson W W, 40-41 First Natl Bank Bldg.

NOTIONS.
- Berranek E J, 1704 Colorado av.
- Giddings & Kirkwood, 101-103 S Tejon.
- Thorsen L P Stores Co, 125-131 S Tejon.

NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS.

F. F. CRUMP FLOREO
511 E. Columbia
Phone 500

NURSES.
- Adams Ada T, 705 N Wahsatch av.
- Allen Maude, 203 Colorado.
- Anderson Laura, 2315 E Bijou.
- Atkinson Laura E, 1002 N Corazon.
- Beacock Emma, 307 Cheyenne boul.
- Betzner Elizabeth, Plaza Hotel.
- Boutron Harriet Mrs, 225 E Bijou.
- Brown M T, 22 Postoffice pl.
- Clough Janet, 110 E Carmelito.
- Cooper A Y, 583 N Wahsatch av.
- Deas A F, The Lennox.
- Dicks Priscilla A, 1060 E Bondie.
- Doering Barbara, 305 N Nevada av.
- Doesenback Josephine, 50 E Dea.

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly
128 S. Nevada Avenue
Phone Main 89

COUTURES ART DYERS AND CLEANERS
Perfection in Cleaning, Speed and Fine Work with a Guarantee
Good as a Million. The House of Quality
Under New Management
J. H. Spalding, Prop.

- Marbarge E M, 212 Burns Bldg.
- Nesper E R, 603 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
- Patterson J A, 224 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.

- OFFICE SUPPLIES.
  Colorado Sales Co, 2 Colorado Bldg.
  Davis Roy A Typewriter Supply Co, 125 S Tejon.
  Whitney & Grimwood, 50 N Tejon.

- OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURES.
  Pedersen Chris, 316 E Platte av.
  OIL AND GAS COMPANIES.
  Continental Oil Co, 112 S 1st, Colo City.
  Mid-Oklahoma Oil Co, 404 Bennett Bldg.
  Northwestern Oil Co, 504 Miling Exch Bldg.

- MARGARITAS.
  Good as a Million. The House of Quality
  Under New Management

DR S. GIVENS & GIVENS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduates under Dr. A. T. Still, the Founder
Office, over Busy Corner, Entrance 51-2 S Tejon.
Residence, 704 North Tejon.

- TRAVEL AGENCIES.
  Jeresan A H, 505 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
  Morgan R B, 615 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.

- OPTICIANS.
  Berger G R, 603 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
  Crooks E E, 50 First Natl Bank Bldg.
  Hamilton Jewelry Co, 125 S Tejon.
  Lasterman C B, 125 S Tejon.
  Loomis Laverne, 4 Nichols Bldg.
  Robertson & Co, 125 S Tejon.
  Ziegler & Cochrane, 50 E Pike's Peak.

- ORCHARD LANDS.
  Hiltbrand J D, 4855 N Tejon.
  Knigs-Campbell Music Co, 116 N Tejon.

- OSTRICH FEATHERS.
  Ideal ostrich Feather Co, 605 DeGraff Bldg.
  - OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

- PACKING HOUSES.
  (See Meats—Wholesale.

- PAINTERS.
  Automobile and Carriage.
  Bothwell J W, 9 5th, Colo City.
  Bierdoff W A, 573 N Cascade av.
  Demorass W, 412 S Tejon.

Quick Delivery
Phone 3000 Messenger Service
COAL

"WE BURN THE SLACK"
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 N. Tejon St.
Pioneer and Manitou Livery, Manitou wasso Club.
The Haigler Realty Co.

RANCHES, IRRIGATED LANDS, CITY PROPERTY
LARGER TRACTS A SPECIALTY

314-316 Burns Building
Phone Main 1119

Hastings Realty & Building Co., 58-59
First Natl Bank Bldg., 209 S Tejon.
Heer J A, 901 S Tejon.
Heister M D, 2 Midland Bldg.
Hillgrove, T H C, 315 S Colorado av, Colored City.
Home Realty Co., 201 Bennett Bldg.
Honner T D, 16 E Flag Bank Bldg.
Howard J E, 1345 E Cali., 391-393 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Huffman Gilbert & LaRue Bank, 204 Bennett Bldg.
International Realty Co., 117 E Pike's Peak av.
Interstate Inv. & Realty Co., 125 E Pike's Peak av.
Interests Sales Co., 118 E Pike's Peak av.
Jones Edward, 425 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Kentucky Realty Co., 314 Milda Bank Bldg.
Lawtey Realty Co., 127 E Pike's Peak av.
Lawton A J, 300-305 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Leander H A, 9 S Cascade av.
Leonna John, 208 S Tejon.
Little & Van Horn, 223 S Tejon.

Nickolas E L Hotel & Realty Co., Canvas av eor Park av, Manitou.
Nisong G A, 21 Independent Bldg.
Fond Realty Co., 7 Barnes Bldg.
Prowett D V, 420-425 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Rialto Realty Co., 53 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Root W B, 160 N Prospect.
Ross H L, 221 Manitou av, Manitou.
Sawin W D, 209 Manitou av, Manitou.
Sarr H A, 403-405 S Tejon.
Schequah, 31 Milda Bldg.
Sheer Louis, 33 Milda Bldg.
Sherman & Sherman, 411 Colorado av, Colorado City.
Smith & Penbold, 148 Ruxton av, Manitou.
Smith W M, 162 E Colorado av.
Snyder G E Mrs., 122 S Tejon.
Speer Nathan, 303 Bennett Bldg.
Star Realty Co., 313-315 Mining Bldg.
Stark E R, 20 First Natl Bank Bldg.

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
Bicycles and Repairs, Cutlery and Razors
110 S. Pine Street
BARLEY DAVISSON, Agency.
Phone Main 900


The Colorado Springs Drug Co.
"THE STORE WITH THE YELLOW FRONT"
For Kodus and Supplies.
Phone Main 479-459
Corner Tejon and Hurfano
COAL
"WE BURN THE SLACK"
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 N Tejon St., Colorado Springs, Colo., City Directories.

Wallace N B, 520 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.
Winston Edward, 1315 E Huerfano.
Wynne C S, 200 Manitou Ave., Manitou.

RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.

Briggs C D, 1609 S Nevada Ave.
Garrett E H, 111 E Huerfano.
Weber Auto Supply Co, 6 E Kiowa.

RUBBER SUPPLIES.

Colorado Springs Drug Co, 104 S Tejon.

HELEN ARACULARIOUS Drug Co, 21 S Tejon.
Paris Drug Co, 307 N Tejon.

Wood Drug Co, 28 N Tejon.

* RUBBER TIRES.

Big 4 Auto Co, 12-14 N Cascade Ave.
MacDowell Rubber Co, 12 E Kiowa.

RUG MANUFACTURERS AND CLEANERS.


*SAFETY AND MACHINERY MACHINES.

Wandell & Lowe T & S Co, 22 N Tejon.

*SAFETY AND VAULTS.

Weber Auto Supply Co, 6 E Kiowa.

SALIS STABLES.

(See Livestock Dealers.)

SALOONS.

(Take also Hotels; also Wines and Liquors.)

Abbey, Nickell & Thompson, 702 N 4th.

Abbot, Tony, 198 Manitou Ave., Manitou.

Albright Place, Manitou Ave opp D & R G Depot, Manitou.

Chimpan R E, 790 N 4th, Ramona.

Creeggan T E, 214 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.

Gelling Henry, 1 N 6th.

Hedimmith H J, 615 E Huerfano.

Tavern Buffet, 220 Manitou Ave., Manitou.

SANITARIUMS.

(See also 9-10.)

Idewold, 311 N Logan Ave.
Montcalm Sanitarium, Capitol Hill, Manitou.

Nob Hill Lodge, 319 N Logan Ave.
Red Crag, El Paso boulevard on car line, Manitou.

Sharlow Misses The, 311 N Logan.

Shattuck Florence E, 313 N Logan.

Sunnyside Sanitarium, E Bostler beyond Nob Hill.

*BASIS, DOORS AND BLINDS.

El Paso Lumber Co, 117-121 W Cucharras.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Assurance Savings & Loan Assn, 116 E Pike's Peak Ave.

*SCENIC AUTOMOBILE TRIPS.

Crystal Park Co, 214 E Huerfano.

* SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

(See also page 23.)

Klester's Ladies Tailoring College, 208-210 Hagerman Bldg., St. Stephens School, Audie Bluffs.

SECOND HAND GOODS.

Clark W F, 224 E Pike's Peak Ave.

Clark & Kemp, 119 E Huerfano.

Davis & Sparks, 419 S Tejon.

Garcia C B Mrs, 1 E Colorado Ave.

Garceau & Co, 5162 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.

Kaplan Phillip, 520-522 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.

Lair R S, 415 S Tejon.

Patton Furniture Co, 507-509 E Huerfano.

River George, 618-644 Colorado Ave., Colo. City.

Salvation Army, 124 E Huerfano.

Sigler M E, 1299 SW Nevada Ave.


*SEEDMEN.

Hunt L M Grain Co, 4-7 E Huerfano.

SEWING MACHINES.

(See also Machinery Dealers.)

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 210 N Tejon.
**TABLE WATER.**
Manitou Springs Mineral Water Co.
Manitou av & Soda Springs, Manitou

**TAILORS.**
(See also Merchant Tailors.)
Baldwin A J, 120 E Cucharras.
Caldwell H M, 109 E Pike's Peak av.
Corbin J B, 125 N Tejon.
Dandie Woolen Mills, 124 E Pike's Peak av.
Dunn John, 1035 S Tejon.
Dutch Cleaners & Tailors, 3 Otoe pl, Manitou.
Expander J F, 14 N Nevada av.
Fitzpatrick A J, 125 S Tejon.
Gatterer G J, 216 N Tejon.
Gold Stannum, 229 Colorado av, Colo City.
Greenberg Jacob, 25 E Kiowa.
Greenberg Morris, 16 S Tejon.
Heinze Pheidstich, 223 Manitou av, Manitou.
Howell J O, 105 E Cache La Poudre.
Kappesser C J, 230 E Madison.
Lindblom V A, 215 E Bijou.
Lundgren C E, 209 N Tejon.
Mackenzie Alex, 21 E Bijou.
Marcus Israel, 512 N Tejon.
Moffett & Brown, 1255 S Tejon.
Orzechesky Jake, 235 E Hearlano.
Rayfield J A, 105 E Kiowa.
Riedel F C, 526 Colorado av, Colo City.
Romly J R, 10 Barnes Bldg.
Shearon L B, 57 E Platte av.
Tyson Quint, Alamo Hotel.
Wallace & Williams, 114 E Cucharras.

**TENTS AND AWNINGS**

**CAMPGING OUTFITS**
For Sale or Rent

The Out West Tent & Awning Co.

PHONE MAIN 1261 1135 NORTH TEJON ST.

**TALKING MACHINES.**
Hillbrand J D, 1035 N Tejon.
Knight-Campbell Music Co, 116 N Tejon.

**TARPOLINS.**
Enterprise Tent & Awning Co, 124 S Nevada av.
Out West Tent & Awning Co, 1135 N Tejon.

**TAXIDERMISTS.**
(See also Furriers.)
Alkman Museum, rear 14 E Pike's Peak av.
Snihsky Fur & Taxidermy Co, 512 E Pike's Peak av.

**TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.**
Burgess W N, 113-114 N Tejon.
Dern Tea & Coffee Co, 26 S Tejon.
Grand Union Tea Co, 200 N Tejon.
Phillips J B, 1120 Grant av.

**TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES.**
Mountain States Tel & Tel Co, 120 E Kiowa and 218 Manitou av, Manitou.
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 12 E Pike's Peak av.
Western Union Telegraph Co, 17 E Pike's Peak av and 209 Canon av, Manitou.

**TENNIS GOODS.**

**TENTS AND AWNINGS.**
Enterprise Tent & Awning Co, 124 S Nevada av.
Out West Tent & Awning Co, 1135 N Tejon.
THE JOSLYN QUICK PRINTERY
JOB Printers AND LINOTYPERS

THEATRES.
(See also Motion Pictures)
Burns The; 32 E Pike's Peak av.
Osborn Cigar Co., 32 N Tejon.

TOBACCONISTS.
Osborn Cigar Co., 32 N Tejon.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon.

THERMOS GOODS.
Butcher D V Drug Co., 134 E Pike's Peak av.

TILING.

Van Briggle Tile & Pottery Co., 1125 Glen cor Uintah.
Giddings & Kirkwood, 101-103 N Tejon.

The Van Briggle Tile and Pottery Company

1125 Glen, Corner of Uintah
Phone: Main 2392

Plant Open to Visitors

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250
MacDowell Rubber Co.

C. A. MacDowell

TIRES AND SUNDRIES, VULCANIZING AND RETREADING

11 East Kiowa St.

Central Transfer Co, 133 E Kiowa.
Colorado City Transfer, Coal & Storage Co, 421 Colorado av, Colo City.
Manitou Fuel & Transfer Co, 312 Manitou av, Manitou.
Manitou & Pioneer Transfer, 229 Manitou av, Manitou.
(Case below.)
Norton Wm, 121 S Cascade av.
Pike's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 130 E Pike's Peak av.
Red Line Transfer & Storage Co, 19 S Nevada av.
Rocky Mountain T & T Co, 120 E Pike's Peak av.
Smith Storage & Transfer Co Tho, 2 E Kiowa.
Spencer Transfer Co, 411 E Pike's Peak av.
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage Co, 22 N Tejon.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES
Farmers Transportation Co, 400 Exch N Atl Bank Bldg.

MANITOU & PIONEER TRANSFER
C. H. Ward

EXPRESS and BAGGAGE, LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
Agents Wells Fargo & Co. Express

GOAL AND WOOD
Office, 227 Manitou Avenue
Barns, 111 Manitou Avenue
Phone Hyland 9

Big 4 Auto Co.

15 N Cascade Ave.
Phone Main 444

Firestone Tires General Garage Autos for Rent

*TYPEWRITER REPAIRERS.
Davis Roy A Typewriter Supply Co, 125 N Tejon.

*TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
Davis Roy A Typewriter Supply Co, 125 N Tejon.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Davis Roy A Typewriter Supply Co, 125 N Tejon.

Wells Fargo Transfer Co, 411 N Tejon.

WEBER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

6 E Kiowa St.
Phone Main 466

Safe and Vault Work
All Kinds of Tires
Rubber Stamps, Keys, Etc

FOR MACK’S ICE CREAM

Phone Main 3330
831 Colo. Ave., Colorado City
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

City Directory

WHEN CALLED UPON

Do Not Borrow From Your Neighbor

Subscribers obtain the advantages of our Directory Library at subscription price when issued

NO SALES MADE UNTIL SUBSCRIBERS ARE ALL SUPPLIED

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. "The K. C. Cleaners"

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairs. Tailored Suits For Men and Women
$15 to $45 and Made to Fit You Properly

The Democrat Publishing Co.

PRINTERS

Commercial, Brief and Blank Book Work

THE H. & H. PRINTING CO.

"MAKERS OF GOOD PRINTING"

Book, Job and Commercial Work of Every Description

THE INTERMOUNTAIN POULTRY ADVOCATE

Devoted to the Interests of Better and More Progressive, Practical Poultry Breeding and Raising in the Rocky Mountain Region

C. J. HAASE, General Mgr.

PUBLISHED BY

THE INTERMOUNTAIN PUBLISHING CO.

Colorado City Argus

J. C. McCREARY, Editor and Publisher

ONLY UNION SHOP IN CITY

8 North 5th St., Colorado City Telephone Main 3355

ISSUED FRIDAYS

Manitou Springs Journal

"For Better Printing, Get A Journal Job"

199 MANITOU AVE., Manitou PHONE HYLAND 27
Pike's Peak Dairy
G. F. DAY, Manager
GLARIFIED CREAM PASTEURIZED
AND ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS
427 East Pike's Peak Ave. Phone Main 425

The
Typewriter Supply Co.
A Complete Line of
Typewriter and Office Supplies
125 N. TEJON ST. Phone Main 1017

The Haigler Realty Co.
CITY PROPERTY
RANCHES -- IRRIGATED LANDS
Large Tracts a Specialty
314-315 Burns Bldg. Phone Main 1119

Union Ice & Coal Co.
DEALERS IN
Absolutely Pure Ice
Made from "Distilled Water"
ALSO ALL THE LEADING COALS
105 W. Vermijo Ave. Phones Main 31 and 201

Lieberman & Kapsch UPHOLSTERERS & CABINET WORK
Independence Bldg. Tel. Main 1180